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Continuing talks by te th  sides 
until the Southern Interior iWA 
strike is settled, have been 
urged  by the Kelowna city cOuh- 
cil.x .■'-/■
The council ; M onday night 
joined a long list p i Interior 
com m unities which have urged 
talks leading , to a  ' settlem ent 
since the  costly strike began 
Oct. 4.
The motion to send te le ^ a m s  
to  bptb sMes cam e from  Aid. 
H ilbert Roth, who said  the strike 
w as hurting the community. : 
A sim ilar plea, was m ade re­
cently by the  B.C. Legislature, 
leading;, to talks lin Vancouver 
last week, which a re  scheduled 
to  resum e again this week a t 
the Coast. . ,■
Aid. R oth realized the employ­
ers and IWA w ere continuing 
talks, but ■ thought Kelowna 
should also urge negotiations 
until the  strike was settled.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an said the 
s tr ik e . was unfortunate, but he 
didn’t, think a te le ^ a ir i  from  the 
City: of Kelowna would “ do a 
darn  bit of good.’’
Picketing continued today a t 
the Kamloops P  u I p  Wood 
Products Ltd. m ill, in Lumby,, 
a fte r ■ a . bid Monday by super­
visory personnel to enter the 
plant.
The supervisors turned \back 
when they saw the pickets, a 
company spokesm an reported. 
Her said  some of the personnel 
en tered  the; p lant unhindered 
la ter.
The mill is involved in a 
strike  against southern interior 
lum ber operators by the Inter­
national Woodworkers of Am­
erica. A spokesman a t the un, 
ion strike headquarters in Lum­
by said the picketing was re­
sum ed today. :
The picketing began after re­
ports the company was operat­
ing its  planer mill with super­
visory- personnel.
A num ber of interior miUs 
a re  either operating with super­
visors, or attem pting to, and 
there  has been a m arked in­
crease in picketing in the strike 
now nearly six months old.
FLIES FOR EASTER SEALS
Aid. E. R. W inter, left, and 
P e te r Jones-Evans, chairm an 
of the Kelowna Lions Club 
E aste r seal cam paign, hoist a 
flag a t city hall today to sig­
nify the annual cam paign is 
on in the city and district. 
The objective is $3,000. this 
y ea r in the a rea  from Peach- 
land to Oyama. The sheets
of seals have been m ailed to 
residents w ho are  asked to 
use them  and m ake a  con­
tribution to  the B.C. Society 
for Crippled Children.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Jfustice M inister P ie rre  Elliot 
Trudeau learned Monday thaf 
h e  will have the backing of a 
fo rm er cabinet m inister in Otta­
wa April 4-6 when Liberals gath­
e r  to  select a  m an to replace 
P rim e  M inister Pearson.
W alter Gordon, m em ber of 
P arliam ent fo r Toronto Daven­
port who quit the cabinet two 
weeks ago, said th a t he would 
support Mr. T rudeau, when he 
was questioned on the CBC-TV 
show Fron t Page Challenge. .
B ut M r. Gordon, form er fi­
nance rhinister and Privy Coun­
cil p r e s  i , d b h t ,  said it  was 
“highly speculative" tha t he 
would rejoin the cabinet if M r. 
T rudeau  assum es leadership of 
the Liberals.
■ Mr, Gordon declined to nam e 
his second choice if Mr. Tru-
OTTAWA , (CP) - r  The way 
was opened Monday for an 
early  parliam entary  recess as 
the NDP voluntarily lifted its 
blockade against money bills in 
th a  Commons,
Jraced by a split within party  
ranks, the New D e ni o c r  a t,s 
railed a ha lt to their near-fiU- 
bu.ster of bills to tidy up the 
governm ent’s 1967-68 spending 
and to give if money to meet 
dajsap-dny bills during April 
■ andTWay.
The NDP staged the blockade 
in an a ttem pt to get the govcrn- 
mont to ac t now on its biil to 
lower drug prices.
The party  lifted it Monday 
w ithout the solid assurance it 
had dem anded that the drug bill 
would not be allpwed to die on 
the vine.
With the NDP talk barrier 
gotio, t he Commons whi.stlcd
O.S. Replies 
In Banks' Case
tHASIilNtlTON (CPI -  Ib c  
U S, .state departm ent has re- 
pluHl to C anada’s reque.st for re- 
cou.slderation or Intcrnationnl 
nib ilia tion  of U.S, refuKal to 
jK'i mit the extradition of Hal C, 
Banks.
A ,slate departm ent sjKikes- 
mnn derlm ed, however, t(j dis- 
clo-e Im m ediateiy the eoiitent.s 
of the iKMe,
All announcement was .scluxi- 
uled for today'.i regular noon 
» ^ e  departm ent briefing, he 
silil.
State Secretnrv Dt'an Hu.sk bn 
M arch H reiecttMl a jiidiclal 
reimmmenilatioii that Baiikd, 
foim er head of the Cniiadinii 
Seafarer*-' International I'nirtn. 
Ih< extradited to face a twrjurv 
charge in Ontario.
through supRlementary spend­
ing item s for a half-dozen de­
partm ents in quick time.
Tbat left abbut a dozen items 
still to be considered, plus the 
voting of interim  supply for 
April and May, before the Com­
mons could adjourn for a  recess 
until April 23, covering E aster 
and the April 4-6 Liberal leader­
ship convention.
B arring last-minute hitches, 
most observers figured adjourn­
m ent could come today or 
Wednesday.
t h e  deyelopments pointed tip 
a c lear switch in position within 
the NDP.
Stanley -Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North C e n t r e ) ,  party 
House leader, said outside the 
C o m m o n s  Monday th a t his 
parly  would settle for a commit­
m ent by P rim e Miriister Pear­
son th a t the drug bill would be 
called by the governm ent soon 
afte r April 28, He a d d e d , that 
Vthere is ho indication y e t that 
we a re  going to gbt it."
This was a fa r cry from what 
Mr; Knowles had demanded in a 
tbmnioii.s speech last Wednes­
day. He said then he was fed up 
with governm ent promises that 
certain  things would be done, 
because they never followed 
through,
EVIDENT EARLY
The NDP pullback was evi­
dent alm ost im m ediately Mnn- 
day as the Hotise settled into 
the spending estim ates debate, 
Murdo M artin, NDP m em ber 
from the gold mining riding of
Tim m ins, spoke on the world 
gold situation during considera­
tion of mines departm bnt spepd- 
ing. But ho wa.sn't backed up fi- 
libuster-stylo by other party 
m em bers.
S e v e r a l  departm ents wont 
through without any discussion, 
from Now Dem ocrats or other 
m em bers. ,
F rom  there on, it was the 
usual typo of d c b a t e —M P s 
jum ping in on a particu lar esti­
m ate whenever they had a con­
stituency axe to grind or a par­
ticu lar point to  get across.
( llA ni.K S n i Y  V.I l AP- . 
V; .^iriia'i Miih X, aril ‘ lu iiff, 
J«; i(*< X Biadtiy. ixa'> found 
I d« it.| m hiy I'.ii .Mondny A uie-d-' 
Kill rvanuiu-r mud it was i i ii- . 
I "-tWt >«'■»«
Hi'ftdliv. wnt sluiiipixl i ner t  
Ithe stct-iing wtieyl of the ear, A 
I h ire  n.iN tlggiHi thioogh a
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Madras Paralyzed By Fatal Riots
MADRAS, India ' H eiiteisl—A ciash Ix-tween college 
.students and a bus worker flared into cilywlde violence to- 
with steel-helmeted jxillce breaking up street battles in 
which one person was killed. M ore than 60 persons were 
reixirt«Hl Injured, M adras was paralysed.,
Ships Sink Off Formosa: 19 Feared Lost
 ̂ TA IPEI, Forrriosa 'A P '^-T w o WMon Chlne.iie Nnflotialist 
fl.'hing traw lers e a r r j i ig  a total of 28 crew memln-rs sank 
111 the Form osa Strait Monday with a feared loss of 19 lives,
1 nliee said the traw lers foundered after striking reef.s, Nine /
1.V and 18 were missing and presum ed drownc-d, w
Lightning Blows Holes In Airliner
VANCOUVEH 'C P i—An Air C anada DCS Jetliner landed 
mfely at Vancouver Internaiionnl AiriKirt after a Imlt uf 
lu;ti!iung blew holei m the nose and tail of the pii.sj-eiiger 
.iiicnif! The jet on a tiainm g fll«|>t over the eiiv, 
T 'leie were no passengeis alw ard and none of the crew 
iiiemtreis weie Inluied
two or. three ballots a t  the con­
vention.
“ I  think he w ill," M r. Gordon 
said.’
Meanwhile, a  group of nine 
Canadians living in New York 
said they have form ed a  com­
m ittee to support M r. Trudeau 
Lloyd Burns, vice-president of 
Screen Gems, issued a  news re­
lease  to  say th a t the committee 
will u rge all Canadians living in 
the  U.S. to support Mr. T ru  
deau. '-y 
Mir. Trudeau spent p a rt o£ the 
day, addressing Newfoundland 
legislature, but P rem ier Joseph 
Smallwood m aintained official 
indecision in the leadership 
race.
M r. T rudeau’s announced sup­
porters, in addition to Mr. Gor­
don, includes Revenue M inister 
B e n s o n ,  Manpower M inister 
, . , M archand and Bryce Mackasey
deau does not survive the firs t | rhinister without portfolio.
VICTORIA (CP) -  P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett of British 
Columbia welcomed Liberal 
leadership  candidate Paul Mar- 
tin:Monday, wlth the thickest red 
carpet he could find.
“ I for one hope he will be 
C anada’s new prim e m inister,” 
Piremier Bennett said as ho 
ushered the external affairs 
m inister into the B.C. legislative 
cham ber,
M r. Bennett told the house 
Canadians a re  fortunate to  have 
a m an of Mr, M artin’s calibre 
offering him self as prim e min- 
ister.
Ho said he w^is a great Cana­
dian and a gt;eat statesm an, 
Mr. M artin said the next 
prim e m inister m ust be able to 
ostablis^ii a working relationship 
with the heads of all provincial 
governments,
“ I’m sure I have it with you 
and I think 1 have it with most 
of the other p rem iers," he told 
Mr. Bennett.
RULING NOT ACCEPTED
Do.splte the prem ier’s whole­
hearted Kupi>drt of Mr. M artin, 
(he logl.slature learned Monday 
that the Social Credit govern­
m ent is still a t odds with the 
federal governm ent on the ques­
tion of offshore m ineral re­
sources.
Mines M in ister Donald Bro­
thers told the house he does not 
nccept last . y e a r’s Supreme 
Coiirt of Canada ruling that 
Ottawa has solo Jurisdiction of 
the resiuirees.
He sajd the court ruling was 
“Ju.'!l an opinion,"
Mr. Ilrolhers said the provin­
cial governm ent Is still issuing 
exploration and development 
perm its for offshore projects.
Government aid in develop­
ing the technological aspects of 
proposed Okanagan Regional 
College program s was offered 
Monday in Kelowna.
A ssistant Superintendent "■of 
Education in B.C., W. D. Reid, 
made the offer in person a t the 
regular m eeting of the Okan­
agan Regional College. The of­
fer ;was- unanimously accepted.
In charge of university and 
college affairs for the depart­
ment, M r. Reid said he isi 
"keenly aw are of problem s fac­
ing the  council” in setting up 
its proposed program .
He said because of this, J . C. 
Me Adam, head of the business- 
management- program s at the 
B.C. Institute of Technology, 
would 'be m ade available to  the 
Okanagan college for a period 
of “from  four to  six m onths.” 
His salary  will be paid by 
the governm ent,” said Mr. 
Reid; y  ’'-y 
The council is progressing in 
its plan to  phase in a regional 
college program  by taking over 
G rade 13 facilities and a por­
tion of those a t  the B.C. Voca­
tional School in  Kelowna.
F irst-year academ ic and tech­
nical courses would be provid­
ed a t a level approved by the
Severance Pay 
Expensive Item
The audited statem ent o f  rev ­
enue and expenditure shows the 
Okanagan Regional C o 11 e g  e 
council overspent its revenue by 
$6,823 last year.
Total revenue for the y ear 
were the assessm ents against 
the nine school d istricts com­
prising the c o l  l e g e  district, 
amounting to $113,381. ,
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
was the biggest contributor, 
with an assessm ent of $42,336, 
followed by the Vernon school 
district, which paid $24,492.
The largest expenditures were 
salaries, totalling $46,241 and 
severance pay totalling $27,378. 
Leasing of the proposed West- 
bank site amoiinted to  $10,345.
Academic' Board of B.C. in the 
hope such program s could be 
expanded to two-year program s 
by next year. , .
Officials plan to initiate the 
scheme this fall.
C o 11 e g e councillor F rank  
Orme said “we will know the 
academic program s we will be 
able to offer within the next 
10 days.”
He said a  pubbc announce­
m ent will probably be m ade 
April 8.
However, he said  the pro­
gram s hoped for a t the tech­
nical end will not be determ ined 
“ for quite a while” and  he in­
dicated lack of tra ined  college 
personnel was the p rim e factors
Mr! Reid said the governm ent 
realizes this " r e a l  need” by the 
college council and “ I  feel M r. 
McAdam Will be able to  help.”
''Could I tako a mornont of 
your tim e?"
His statem ent brought imme­
diate  opposition accusations that 
Mr. Brothers and the provincial 
governm ent were holding the 
Suprem e Court in contempt and 
ridieuling the law.
IDEAS ACCEPTED
The govermnent Monday night 
accepted some ideas from the 
opiHi.sition and amended legisla­
tion designed to unciog court.s 
by elim inating most api>enr- 
unces for traffic violations.
Under the logl.slntlon, a viola­
tion reporting- system  Is not up. 
D rivers go to court only if they 
w ant to contest a violation 
notice. Otherwise, violations Will 
be noted on the m otorists’ driv­
ing record with the suiwrinton- 
dent of motor vehicles.
A move to give B.C. teachers 
a say in the handling of their 
[lension funds was rejected by 
the government.
Anti Everyone
PEKING (CP) -  Some 100,- 
000 persons paraded in central 
P ek ing , today, chanting slogans 
hostile to th e ' acting chief of 
staff of the Chinfese arm ed 
forces, Y ang Chen-wu'.
Two other ranking m ilitary 
lenders w ere also decried. Pos­
ters criticizing the three men 
covered walls in the city centre. 
Soldiers hand - printed a n d  
posted countless sheets before 
attentive crowds throughout the 
day,
’Phe parading throng chanted 
“Down with Yang Cheii-wu, Yu 
Chl-liii and Fu Chong-pi,"
Yang Chon-wti replaced Lo 
Jid-ching when M arshal Lo was 
purged in 1906, The acting chief 
of staff has been believed to be 
close to Lin Piao, Mao Tse- 
tung’s heir apparent. H is , dis­
grace baffled observers.
Yang Chen-wu Is accused in 
particular of “ salxitaglng” a re­
cent exhibition entitled Victory 
of the Thought of Mao Tse-tung,
Chl-lln is twlitical com m issar 
for the air force, Fu Chong-pi, 
the third m an, stood in 36th |x>- 
sit Ion in the official list of sui>c- 
rior officers attending a recent 
conference on the thought of 
Mao Tse-tung.
SAIGON (CP) — N early 1,000 
North V l e t  n a m  e s e  troops, 
arm ed w ith : flame-throwers and 
rocket-propelled grenades, a t­
tacked a U.S; artillery base in 
the central highlands of South 
Vietnam today. . ■.
The a ttack  touched off the 
heaviest fighting on that critical 
front in four months.
The U.S. m ilitary com m and 
said 121 North Vietnamese sol­
diers had been killed so fa r  in 
the battle. U.S. casualties w ere 
not im m ediately disclosed,
N ear Saigon, UjS. and . South 
V i e t  n a m  e s e forces pushed 
through rice  paddies and hedge­
rows pursuing a battered Viet 
Cong force th a t broke off a 
sharp 24-hour battle  shortly be­
fore dawn.
It was the biggest clash so fa r 
in efforts to sweep the guerril­
las from  the Saigon area.
GUERRILLAS CRUMBLE
The spokesman said a  guerril­
la force estim ated at about 300 
men was .virtually annihilated in 
a battle Monday near Trang 
Bang, 28 miiles northwest of Sai- 
gon.
Infantrym en, tanks, govern­
ment rangers and U.S. and 
South Vietnameae planes killed 
284 of the guerrillas in a seven- 
horn* battle , he said, and U.S. 
troops were still chasing the 
Viet Cong r, e m n a n t s  ea iiy  
today.
The U.S. m ilitary command, 
meanwhile, announced that the 
swing wing F -illA —the biggest 
and harde.st hitting American 
fighter-bomber—flew Us first 
combat mission Monday.
The U.S. corhmand said, 10 
U.S. poldiers w ere killed and 71 
wounded in the .fighting. South 
Vietnamese casualties were de­
scribed as light. (
The battle n ear T rang Bang 
wa.s p a rt of operation Will-,to-
Win which is a ttem pting to  
c lear the five provinces around 
the capita], where th ere  are an  
estim ated 15,000 Viet Cong.
Southern allied forces claim  
to have killed 1,553 guerrillas in 
the big drive.
U.S. losses have been put a t 
67 killed and 528 wounded, and 
South Vietnamese losses a t 71 
dead and 192 wounded.
The operation involves 50,000 
U.S. and South V ietnam ese 
troops.
T h e  swing-wlng F -llIA  Jets, 
which can carry  up to  30,000 ; 
pounds of rockets, m issiles and 
bombs, was used to  bomb bi­
vouac and storage a rea s  20 to 30 
miles northeast of Dong Hoi, the 
southernmost city in N orth Viet- 
nam .
S. Yemen Bars 
U.S. Attache
ADEN ( R e u t e r s )  — ’The 
Southern Yemen Ropublie today 
asked a United Slates attache to 
leave the country within 24 
hoiirs, a U.S. em bassy spokes­
man announced.
'The request to Commander 
Dale S. , Perry , defence and 
naval attache a t the U.S. em bas­
sy, cam e from the Southern 
Yemen'.s foreign m inistry, the 
spokesman said.
Gap Between Rich And Poor




DUBLIN IR cu tfr* '—Hundreds of worker* of the stale- 
contadUxl Irish clcctrtcity induitry  staged a wildcat strike 
toiJay, brtnging the repoblie to the brink of ■ national em er- 
geiii y 'The Bovarnmem im m ediately gave |>nlice *)»fci*l. 
liermHslnn to arrest pickets outside row er stations
Bubonic Plague 
Strikes Vietnam
SAIGON iR euteisi ™ Eleven 
(Miraoni have died from bubonic 
plague within 70 miles of the 
South Vietnamese capital so far 
this year, a governm ent health
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — AI states was ciinsldererl to hinge Hiit World Health Organiza- 
plenary session of the U n i t e d a p p r o v a l  of the deal by the tion representative, Dr. Farnan
Nations Conference on Tradel'***''*^''^*'"'** dovcloiied and Com- Farm alan, said this was not un-
.nrt , I r e p r e s e n t e d ,  ; usual and was an average fig-
and Development. «ailed to dls-| official expliinnlion wosjitre for the eoiintry.
curs a deal to narrow the gap given for i ancellntion of the p|c. Six of the deaths were in Tan
between the world < rich and nary -essioii But a s|xiKv,-man Phong villngr' in Ijong Kluinh
txxrr nation*, was caneelled two for the developing countrd-s jtrnvince about 40 miles north-
iniiuite* trefore it was scherluled said he upderstofKl the deveh east of Saigon and five were in
to oi>en today, oped counirps r>l)iec'led to the Tay Ninh provtnce nlxiut 70
The dev eloping e o u n t r t e s |incluMon in the preference d e c - 1 miles norlh-noi thwe.st of Saigoii
covered preference* and aid 
targets, after It was ham m ered 
out by conferenca negotiators in 
the early hour* of the morntng.
The iucces* nr failure of the 
eight-week ron fe ie iue  of 1.12
  .... -. -iidUi«-Hns4Aialiry-ii!iiia|Milt##""
sriecial treatm ent for the leant-1 man said there was no chance 
developed countries. ,of the pleague getting into Sal-
The plenary suasion wa* pre-jgon Road Woek* have iurrmmd- 
viously extended for 24 hour* ed the capital for the last month 
e s t v e c i a l l v  to get the deal and all VisttoT* have had to 
pukhed thiough. M * n y  health dm uinrnis.
DON'T RETREATI
Field M arshal Sir G erald 
Tem plar, alrove. the Briton 
who beat the Communist guer- 
mas In Mala,va, said iii lion- 
don tiidiiy an American with­
drawal m Vietnam w ould 
have alisolulely disastrous ef­
fect*, not oriiy in the F ar
69, said, “ If the Amer- 
ja n s ,  pull out of ̂  Vietnam the 
rofnmiinist* will lake over 
they whole of .loutheasi Asia 
- a r i d  Burma, India right up 
to the Canilan Sea would go,”
WASHINGTON (AP) -  P resi­
dent, Johnson has won promises 
of solid U.S. labor support for 
his re-election and left, little- 
doubt he intends to seek another 
term . , ■
“ We do intend to fight for 
what is right,” he said.
Johnson dropped the hint on 
his political alm s during an un­
announced visit to the second 
annual farm policy and ru ra l 
life conference. ' '
, ’The promi.scs of labor support 
eanio earlier a t a legislative 
conferenee of several thousand 
AFL-CIO building and construc­
tion trades delegates.
AFIj-CIO P residen t George 1 
Moan.v said the 14,000,000.ipem- 
ber labor federation will support 
Johnson for re-61cctlOn despite 
bis, Vietnam w ar policy critics, - 
“ I, don’t think we’re  going to 
turn our back on a friend," 
Meany said, "L abor will dis­
charge its obligations.’’
CLAIMS 4 POTENTIALS
In , other political develop­
m ents: ' f
—The National Coalition for a 
Republican A l t e r n a t i v e ,  a 
m oderate group, said it has four 
ixitentlal presidential e a n d i- 
dates: New York Governor Nel­
son A. Rockefeller, New York 
City M ayor John V. Lindsay, 
Senator Charles H. P ercy  of Illi­
nois and Senator M ark Hatfield 
of Oregon,
All four are non-candidates at 
this point but cOalltion organizer 
Duff Reed, an aide to Senator 
Thrust on B, Morton of Ken­




EVERETT, Wash, (AP) 
Washington state imllce are  
looking for a gunman who shot 
and killed a grocery store pro­
prietor and an elderly custom­
e r here Monday, then loft wllh-r 
out robbing the store or the vic­
tim s, ,
Thomas Old, 4.5, owner of 
T bm 's Fond Center, was found 
dead In the back room of tha 
small store and the customer, 
Tom Killlon, 68, was found near
■,*i„:,.,sof t-,,fClrlok„.,ooolar‘t.,.'.-W'';w,'!,,,w,.*î v;,,.-,-,i,.,(',i.
A car with two men and three 
women was seen Sf)eedlng from 
the scene Just tiefore Gary W. 
Ward, 20, Everett, found fha 
bodies when ho entered thii 
store to do some shopiUng,
Sextuplefs Born
ZACATECAS, Mexico (AP) — 
'Ibo wife of a m iner in Zacete* 
ca« State gave b irth  to  aix ful­
ly-developed children, ThwiKlay 
but three were stillborn and the 
other th iee  died within hour*.
'i - ;7 ':
n  COIJKtiai; T PE 8., MA«: M,1»W
NAMES IN NEWS
With th ree  days until the 
Stockholm conference th a t seeks 
final accord on " p a ^ r  gold” as 
in ternational c red it, F rance  
called today for a conference to 
c rea te  a m onetary systOm ruled 
by real gold, ‘T ra n c e , however, 
w as com pletely I s o la t^ ;"  Dutch 
F inance ' Minister Hendrik Wit- 
teyeen said after French Fin­
ance M inister Michel Debre 
argued his point a t a dinner in 
Brussels. D ebre told his colleag*
I  ues from  the Common M arket 
countries th a t special draw ing 
rights on the In ternational Mon­
etary  Fund were" not a solution 
to th e  eWorld rnonetary crisis, 
.■The draw ing righ ts are  called 
‘" a p e r  gold.*’ P resident de 
Gaulle, whose governm ent has 
left the in tem ationargO ld pool, 
hoarded gold and opposed the 
U B .7do llar as a i reiserve curf 
rency, has dem anded a re tu rn  to 
the sim ple gold System. Reply­
ing, to D ebre Monday night, 
however, Italian T reasu ry  Min­
ister E m iU o S ch iU ersh id ^^ t
, two-price gold m arket and the 
• systern of draw ing rights could 
function quite well. : v !
Mines M inister Donald Bro­
thers told the British Golumbia 
; legislatujre M onday he plans to 
establish a  com m ittee to in­
vestigate possible legislative 
. control of strip  mining oper­
ations in the province. He said 
-  he agreed with other MLAs tha t 
such ppetatipn cphld leave un- 
, sightly scars, on the provincial, 
landscape. ,
R0GER TEILLET 
. . ! vets’ pensions
eral departm ent asserted  Mon­
day in  Boston. The governm ent 
assertions were in rep ly  tp  the 
petitions of .Spock and the  otoers 
for dism uisal of indictm ents ,a- 
gainst them , ",.,y::
B ritish  Columbia’s 
Credit governm ent M onday of­
ficially appointed form er High­
ways M inister Phil Gaglardi to 
the B.C. Harbors B oard. A. cab­
inet order-Uwouncil m akes of­
ficial t h e . appointm ent which 
P rem ier Bennett, said  he would 
m ake a t  the tim e he .announced 
Mr. G aglardi’s resignation la s t 
Thursday from the highways 
p o s t .'
postm aste r - G eneral J  e * »- 
Pierre Cote said M onday in 
Quebec Trade Minister Robert 
Winters has the support of at 
least 100 Quebec delegates to 
the federal Liberal leadership 
convention in 0.ttawa. M r. Cote, 
chairm an of Mr. W inters’ Que-
t
New Guards For Beautiful B.C
TORONTO VISITOR
Veterans Affairs Minister 
Teillet says he expects to m ake
1 bee cam paign, told a news con 
a report on veterans' pensions fgrence,that the W inters’ organ-' 
by Mr.' Justice' M. J.; Wtfods of jzatiOn is aiming for 150 of Que- 
the Saskatchewan Appeal Court, bee’s 601 votes a t the conven- 
Mr, Teillet told the House Mon- tion April 4-6. Mr. W inters, who 
day in reply to a question by m et with Quebec delegates at 
David Pugh PC - Okanagan Trois-Rivieres and Q u e lle  City 
Boundary that he wanted to Monday, said economic pro- 
study th e  report further before plem s are  the chief problem s 
commenting on it. " I t is a, very facing the country, 
extensive report and I would • ■ .
want a little m ore time before The Queen of P^rince Rupert 
being prepared to speak on it,’^ ^ s  ^ a s ^ i n g  -  ^  hn°U 
the m inister said. : through thick fog when she
struck, a reef off northern  Vanr 
. The courts have no authority couver Island, a federal tran - 
to consider the legality of the sport inquiry w as told Monday 
Vietnam ese w ar in the case of in Vancouver. Ronald Grant, 
baby doctor, Benjamin Spock, cbmmissibn counsel for the, tran- 
'I'euiei says ne expecis lo aRe Yale Chaplain Williani Sioan sport departm ent, sa id  the fed- 
tiublic in the Commons today 1 Coffin Jr. and others, the fed- j e ra l departm ent, is becoming 
' ' ■■—— - — —'—-— ■ ■ - --—  ̂ -  ■' increasingly concerned about
the num ber of shipping mishaps 
involving “ im m oderate speeds 
and rednced visibility .”  He sug­
gested to the three-m an inquiry 
tha t if any officers of the big 
B ritish Columbia governm ent 
ferry  were at fau lt the com­
mission should suspend of re­
confined in a  T ijuana ja il, had voke the ir licences, 
claim ed that his 48-year-old wife L iberal party  executives m et 
had been drinkin^g heavily and in O ttaw a for m ore than six
lost hold, of his h&na and turn- Monday w orking but de-
bled td  her death during a walk of the April 4-6 leadership 
along the cliff s top.  ̂ , convention but a  spokesman
M exican authorities .accused .
Teddy Blanchette is seen 
here just prior to bdardihg an 
Air Canada je t bound for To­
ronto where he will represen t 
British Columbia in- “Tim­
m y’s E aster P arade  of S ta rs.” 
Teddy, or ra th e r "T im m y” 
will be accompanied by A. K. 
Cowen, director of public re la­
tions , for The. B.C. Society for 
Crippled Children. Mr. Cow­
en said the City of Toronto 
will play host to 11 youngsters 
selected from across Canada 
during the week. The annual 
television salute to Timmy 
will be video taped  during 
tha t p a rt of the weekly In P e r­
son variety program . Being 
broadcast on the Saturday be­
tween Good F riday and E ast­
er Sunday. The show will fea­
ture A1 Hamel as host,: with 
, *rhe Carl Topscott’s Singers, 
Joyce Sullivan and other Ca­
nadian stars. A part from the 
.fine entertainers involved; M r. 
Cowen said, “ The rea l s t p s  of 
the 7 show are  the children 
them selves.”
VICTORIA (CP)—The Creston 
Valley Wildlife Sanctuary will 
becom e a m ajor attraction for 
a special breed of tourist , and 
give the  a rea ’s economy a tre ­
mendous boost. Recreation and 
Conservation M inister Ken Kier- 
nan said Monday night.
The m inister m ade the p re­
dictions in the legislature ' as 
MLAs gave second reading, ap­
proval in principle, to a bill 
establishing the Creston Valley 
wildlife m anagem ent area 
•The 16.000-acre sanctuary  is 
a key nesting, feeding and rest- 
ing spot on one of the conti­
nent’s niajor north-south w ater­
fowl fly ways. It includes both 
wet and drylands. ,
, ‘‘.Where sim ilar projects have 
been developed in North Amer­
ica they have proven to be 
trem endous tourist attractions, 
not for the regular tourist so 
m uch as for those interested in 
research , photography, and 
study of wildlife,’’ said Mr. 
Kiernan. 'j
; “ Over the long term  it will 
be of trem endous benefit to the 
economy of, the Creston area, " 
M r. K iernan said the first 
project in the sanctuary  is im­
poundment of about 800 acres 
behind a  low dike. The project 
will cost about $300,000 over 
two years.
The m inister said the wildlife 
aireai will include some hunting 
areas as well as closed areas, 
cam psites, picnic areas and 
observation points.
LEGISLATURE AI^A-GUNCE
guide’s licence beyond the p re­
sent one-year term , v 
T h e  legislature also gave sec­
ond reading to a b il l ; which is 
intended to clean up land ad ja ­
cent to provincial highways. 
■RiiKhich psneciallv ' old ' carRubbis , e p y i  
bodies, will be cleaned up and 
the owner billed for the  cost, 
unless the owner does the job 
himself.
MONDAY. March 25
External Affairs M inister 
Paul Martin, a candidate for
leaderrship in the L iberal 
Party ,' spoke on the floor of 
the legislature.
’The governm ent accepted 
Liberal P a r ty . am endments to 
the M o t  o r—Vehicles- Act
changes now before the house, 
to extend the time , a traffic 
violator has to  file a  dispute 
notice from  48 hours to  seven 
days and to  require personal
service of sum m onses.
Liberal am endm en ts. tha t 
would have given teachers 
representation on boards m an­
aging their pension funds were 
rejected  by the government. ,,
Mines M inister Donald Bro­
thers said he does not accept 
- la s t yearls Suprem e Court of 
Canada ruling th a t O ttaw a 
has sole jurisdiction oyer off­
shore m ineral resources.
'A Fire Trap'
.NEW WESTMINSTER (C P l— 
The m ain wing of Royal Col­
umbia Hospital is a fire tra p  and 
should be closed by the sum ­
m er of 1969 a t la test. New 
W estm inster city council was 
told Monday. '■
Alderman Alex Scigo, fire 
com m ittee chairm an, said the 
210-bed wing is beyond repair. 
He had been asked to  subm it a 
report on the safety of the wing, 
which was built in 1912 and 
represents haR the hospital’s 
total capacity. ,
“ It’s in very bad shape,”  said 
Mr. Scigo. “There a re  not even 
fire escapes in some sections 
of the building.”
Council endorsed the recom ­
mendation that ; the  wing be 
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•k All CkiUision Repairs 
i f  F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience^
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 7 76M300
, TIJUANA, Mexico (CP-AP)— 
After spending m ore than  a 
iyear behindM exican  bars, w ait­
ing to learn  w hether he would 
re tu rn  home to Toronto or re­
m ain im prisoned, Stephenino 
d'Ninio was told Monday th a t he 
had been convicted of m urder­
ing his Canadian bride m ore 
than a  y ear ago.
, Judge E  r  n e s t o  Hernandez 
Avila found him  guilty of slay- 
ing the form er M argaret Currie 
of Collingwood, Ont., and throw­
ing her body off a 90-foot 'c liff 
south of here..
Judge Hernandez sentenced 
him  to; 12 years in La M esa 
s ta te  penitentiary. The maxi- 
m um  sentence in Mexico, which 
has neither death sehtehce nor 
' tr ia l jury ' in such cases, is 20 
years.
'rh e 2 6 -y e a r -b ld , Torontonian, 
, inform ed of the werdict while
HOPES FOR MORE
Alan .Williams: (L—West Van­
couver - Howe Sound) said he 
hopes the Creston Valley pro­
jec t ,is just the forerunner of, 
m any sim ilar wildlife areas to 
be established in B.C.
MLAs also gave second read­
ing Monday night to a bill 
amending the Wildlife Act. The 
m ain change gives the recrea­
tion and cohservation- m inister 
authority to extend a game
END HUMAN RIGHTS YEAR
OTTAWA (CP) — About 500 
delegates ! will d iscuss' hum an 
rights activities; a t a conference 
here in December, ending Cana­
dian observance of the In terna­
tional Y ear for Hum an Rights. 
Representatives of national and 
international ofganizations, pro­
vincial committees and all gov­
ernm ent levels will hear reports 
on special program s and studies 
on various aspects of hum an 
rights presented a t the confer­
ence Dec. 1-3.
NOW SHOWING
From the adventure contineiit me of its most exciting tales!
NOTICE
TECHNICOLOI9
Evenings — 7 and 9 p.m.
’̂ s m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
■?
,  ,  . .  .  . .  I s o i u  the question of barringhim of slaying his wife an d ' _ _ _a d . _L iberal MP Ralph B. Cowan
from  the voting, lis t ;d id , not
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N TO  (C P ).— Golds ,ral-1 Walkers 
lied as other scctidhs of the To- 'W oodward's “ A' 
ronto Stock Exchange were 
mixed in light mid-morning 
trading today.
The gold index rose 5.19 
points or about ,2,5 i>er cent to 
216.24 as the price of gold bul­
lion in (he P aris  free gold m ar­
ket increased sharply.
, Dome paced the advance, 
gaining PlndP K err Addi­
son and Campbell Red Lake 
were up Va each to 16'/4 and 31 
and Dickenson 20 cents to 4.85.
A m o n g  industrials Power 
Corp., which Monday proposed 
a takeover of Trans-Canada 
Corp. Fund, jumped )>:i to VM on 
siiles of about 2,000 shares.
Tran.s-Canada rose 2 to 10 on 
200 shares, • ,
* A formal offer, to be m ade 
, next month, would involve the 
exchange of a now, five-per-cent 
convertible preferred $12 share 
of Power for each Tran.s-Canada 
cohimon. ,
throwing her off the  cliff.
D’Ninio m ust ; served ®iSkt I up. The convention’s cre- 
years o F k ia ^ ^ e n c e  before be- com m ittee now is ex-
commg eligible for parole. ^ t e d  to rule on M r. Cowan’s 
p  NimO had m arried his wife. gUgjbiiHy at a ' m eeting next 
who had , operated--a-eleamn^g i^^io^day or Tuesday. The mave- 
business in Kingston, Ont., for I j.jc'k M P for York-Humber is in 
^ y e r a t  prev.ousiy, | the party ’s bad books for voting
Dec, 16, 1966, M e r body was ^gj^jast ah income tax  bill iii the 
found Jan . 15, ^ and m aking state-
L ast , K ar,, ^d N i nu o^^ had ^ g „ ts  critical of Prime M inister 
clairned, that, feeiing he Aould pgarson  and governm ent poli- 
be blam ed for his wife’s death, . ' ■
he fled to the United States. '
With him went Sabina Sanchez Consumer Affairs Minister 
Perez, a 25-year-old M exican Turner says “ the governm ent's
attitude in lim iting , health  ser­
vices for Indians is wrong and 
m ust be corrected .” The min­
is te r 's  cam paign headquarters 
here said Mr. T urner .m ade the 
s ta tem ent a t G rand P ra irie , 
A lta., at a m eeting o# Liberal 
delegates from northern  A lberta 
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Abitibi 6)4 7 l-'t
Aloiiii Aluminium 23% 23’ k, U(
n,C, Sugar 36'2 36% I .I
It tv Telephone 54% O ffd . D
Bell Telephone 42’ s
Can, Breweiiea 7>4 7%
r .p .R . 49 49)4
Comineo 412% 2 2 's
Chemcell O')* 6%
Con», H aU uait IU 4 14)51
Crush in ter. 13% 13%
Dlst. Seagram s \ 39‘a 39*4 1
Diimtar 8 8's
Federal Grain ' ' 8 6 ' I
Ind. Acc. C o rp ., 17' t 18% 1
Intel', Nickel 115 l l .M .
Kelly-Doiiglas 4 8.5 « ,9<)'
Kelsey-llaye* 12 'i 13
1/lblpw “ A”  \
’ m b ' i r i r t ’;*'''"''"’'"’" ' "
6 % 6*4
“■•“'j1(N:“"
1 aurenttde 3 0(1 3 2i
Massey 14'« 14' (
M acmillan 17% 18' 1
Molsnn'< ' A" 16 16'.
Koranda 46’4 47
G k , Helicoikers D fd . 3 no
RiUhmans 21% 22’,
Saram ga Uroe .3 no .3 75
Meet of Can. 17 17'4
Tiader* Gi-oup “ 7 'i 7*4
United Corp “ B • 13 t 3 ' «  ;
UNLISTED
Mi.sslon Hill Wiiics 2.05
MUTUAL FUNDS
C liF . 3.61
Grouperl Inoome 3.69
Natural Hesourcea 6,47 
Mutual Income 5.38
Mutual Growth 5.65











































Use of, alcohol by W ashington 
pilot Wililam W. Terry, 50, re­
sulted in his death  in a plane 
crash  , near Vancouver, W ash,, 
last April 19, the U.S. National 
T ransportation Safety Board 
said Monday. W itnesses said 
the plane buzzed Vancouver 
Lake several tim es before it 
nosedived into the w ater.
A federal justice departm ent 
lawyer indicated Monday in 
Mobile, Ala,, th a t the label on a 
preparation implying i t  w as 
good for anything frpin human 
dandruff to mule colic wa-'s a 
bit too much. ,T lie  law yer, 
Vemoi R. Jansen, petitioned 
U.S. District Court to qondemn 
12 cases of the preparation  at 
a Selma, Ala., wholesale groc­
ery, He contended that the pre- 
patatlon, under, the label of 
a Booneville, Miss,, firm , 
vioiatoR the P u re  Food and 
Drug Act by m aking alicged- 
ly fal,sc aiid m isleading claims
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
Monday welcomed Idberal lead­
ership candidate Paul Martin to 
the British Columbia legislature, 
saying “ i for o re  as prem ier 
of this province hope he will bp 
Canadn's new prim e minlRtor," 
Mr. Bennett said tho external 
affairs m inister " is  a great Ca- 
nadlan statesm an, not only In 
domestic affairs but in external 
affairs as well,” Tlie prem ier 
told the House that Canadians 
a re  fortunate to have a man of 
Mr. M artin 's calibre offering 
himself as prim e m inister.
VICTORIA (CP)—The provin­
cial government would not have 
included a compulsory a rb itra ­
tion feature in controversial 
Bill 33 if it; had listened to the 
opinions of cn t Of its top civil 
servants, the leg isla tu re; was 
told Monday night; '
F red  Vulliamy (NDP—Burn­
aby .WiUihgdon) ’ said the gov­
ernm ent' ignored the viewf, of 
Deputy Labor M inister Bill 
Sands by including in the labor 
biil a section giving the cabinet 
power to refer some disputes 
to binding arbitration, while at 
the sam e tim e outlawing strikes 
and lockouts. ;, ,
Mr. Vulliamy quoted newspa 
per reports of a 1966 panel dis­
cussion in New W estm inster at 
which Mr. Sands described the 
Australian system  of compul­
sory arb itra tion .,,
'Die MLA said the deputy 
m inister was quoted as saying 
Australia had 10 tim es as m any 
men lost in labo r disputes as 
Canada: He said Mr. Sands, also 
said, the sy.stcm was very expen­
sive and' said there  is no law in 
a free country which says a 
man has to work.
MI,As spent about an hour, 
debating Bill, 33 on second read­
ing before Liberal Lender Ray 
P crrau lt adjourned the debate 
shortly before midnight.' , 
Leo Nimsick (NDP — Koote­
nay) said the bill is “ nothing 
but class legislation—something 
which could have hnpimned KW 
years ago.”
Mi .̂ Nimsiek sa'id 'governm ent 
MLAs should stand up and tell 
the house why they w ant the 
bill.
Armco Needs Dealer-Contractors
, We’re  looking for an established building
, contractor who is experienced and modern-
thinking, is not afraid to expand, has the ability to 
organize, knows the m eaning of the word 
“ negotiate,” employs a staff he can depend upon 
and wants to increase his earning .power. If you^rc 
still with us, you m ay soon be an Armco D ealer ■— 
selling and constructing today’s m ost modern 
building concept, the Armco Building System. 
Armco is currently  exparidirig its nationwide 
network of authorized builder-contractors and 
we’re - anxious to establish a dealership in your 
area. Our team  of interviewers w ill be in yoiir 
territbry  the weeks of M arch 25th and 31st. If you’re 
interested in exchanging ideas with us and 
learning how you might qualify as an Armco 
D ealer call or w rite us today.
YOUR M UTUAL OF OMAHA REPRESENTATIVE 
-  WILL BE CALLING ON YOU IN TH E 
NEX T FEW DAYS.
Courtesy Your Insurance Brokers - ^
REED, SHAW & McNAUGHT
ARMCO Drainage & Metal Products of Canada Ltd.
223A - 10th St. N.W.
, Calgary, Alberta 
Telephone ,(4031-283-4981
v/w e4 l€ U
4.71
Growth I'wimI 1.27 
inlrrnalional t . l l
VERNON COPPER Ltd. (N.P.L.)
FIRST niBI.IC ISSUE OF 150,000 SHARES 
AT 50^ PER SHARE
Property situated near Vernon, B.C., and 
also Brenda Mines,
For further information and prospectus fill In \ 
'  coupon bolo\<'.
Vernon Copper Lid. (N.P.L.)
Buninriiii .tddreuR 224 La^rrnre Avraur. 
Krlnwna. 8,4 . -  ThoneN63-2708
rest
\
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School Band.smon, now is the 
lime to Trade In your old In­
strum ent on one of the m any 
better quality instrum ents at 
the H arris Music Shop, We 
now have in stock B rass and 






For A F lee Special Rulloliii 
Clip and Mall ’Plii.s Ad
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W h iilo v u r  y o u  w a n t, Irom  cai'H 
U) c a m u ra s , Ix ja ta  to  b ro a fllo o m , g e t  i t . . .  
w itfi a  B a n k p la n  L o an  fro m
BANK O F  C O M M ER C E
I
HOW OTHERS LIVE AND LEARN
H ands across the tx>rder. 
The Kelowna Rotary Club is 
sponsoring a student exchange 
program  between Keiowna 
and E phrata , Wash. Two U!s. 
students are sam pling the C a - . 
nadian  school system  a t Im -
m aculata High: this week and cipals, U. P . Dedinsky, righ t, bwna ■ students — Victor iEh-
two at rihe Kelowna Secoh- and Rev. F rancis Gbdderis, m ann and Christine Gasorso
dary. Last week four Kelowna left, a re : from  the left: the of Im m aculata and Valerie
students spent a week a t thie four U.S. students Ja c k  P ray , . Pau l arid Bill \Valsh of Kel-
E phrata school hear Wenat- SUsan Pfeifer, KrissNesse and owna SecOndariy. :
chee. Showrt with the two prin- Bill Schem ppi ; the four Kei- T 3 (Courier photo)
Apologies from  V em on civic 
O ff ic i^  for ritiissing the City of 
Kelowna B rier luncheon were 
delivered in person Monday 
night.
Vernon M ayor William Haliria 
and Aid. Allah HasseU missed 
their regu lar council meeting 
to att|end the Kelowna nieetirig 
and aPPlpg^e for m issing the 
Monday B rier luncheon.
M ayor Halm a said Vernoh 
wanted to  m aintain good rela­
tions with Kelowna and other 
Valley centres and he w as sorry 
he rhissed the luncheon.
Acting m ayor E; - R . Winter 
said he was sure M ayor Halina 
m ust have had m pre pressing 
m atte rs  a t the tim e of the 
luncheon. "
Aid: H assell said th ere  was 
-soihe! confusion about the  lunch­
eon d a te : F irs t the Kelowna 
B rier Committee invited the 
m ayor and m em bers of his 
council to  the  Monday luncheori, 
then an  invitation arrived  for 
the Tuesday banquet.
There was some confusion, 
which Aid. R. J .  Wilkinson
, George Stevenson w as elected 
: p residen t Monday of the' Kel-
R owna and D istrict A rts Council, 
reiD.lacirig Uldis A rajs, who held 
the position since Septem ber, 
when Rev. F ran c is  Godderis 
rerigricd.
P e te r Lofts is vice-president 
w ith M rs. Lom e Lam brecht 
: recdrd ing  secretary , Mrs. Della
. G erlinger, corresponding secre­
ta ry , Sr. Michael; Christine, 
• t r e a s u re r  and Charles Patrick  
publicity. ;■
Eleven directors w ere elected: 
D r. John Berinett, Mrs., Anne 
B riggs, A rthur D rake, F a th e r 
Godderis, Mrs. R. T. G raham , 
M rs. M ary Irw in, Garfield Mc­
Kinley, Mrs. T. G. McLaughlin, 
H. Schoenfeld, M rs. E ric Sher- 
y lock and Mrs. E ric Zurrer.
—  ̂ Election of officers took place 
a t the annual general meeting 
held in the lib rary  board room. 
GRANT RECEIVED 
•Outgoing president Mr. A rajs 
afmounced a gran t of $350 has 
been received from the Centen­
nial Cuitural Fund for use by 
thC ’ a rts  councii, A further $650 
is avaiiable upon request for dis- 
tributipn to any a r t  group, for 
a use other than one invblvirig 
cap ita l costs, a use which would 
fu rther the work of tha t group. 
In his report, Mr, Apajs said 
he hoped (he 1908 executive 
would ge t more response from 
the city than ho had been able 
to obtain: Ho said a brief sub­
m itted  Jan . 30 had been ac- 
knowlcdgecl.but no action taken, 
f  He noted the Pcntictori Arts 
Council had as active m em bers,
, the m ayor and his wife, also
 the , sehool superintendent and
' ,  his wife,
Mr, Arajs suggested the conn­
e d  have  an executive secretary ,
.0* . thei president, assum e a. m am  
ng er's  role, to iiermit him to
deal with some m atters without 
calling an executive m eeting.
He urged the  council, to take 
more in terest in .future develop­
m ent of the city and the appear­
ance of the city  and surrounding 
a rea  “ with respect to signs, new 
developments, parks, attractions 
and eye-sores.”
In reviewing the y ea r’s activi­
ties of the council he mentioned 
the sum m er festival of the arts 
sponsored by the contem porary 
Okanagan artists.
During the p ast year the coun­
cil asked for extended CBC 
c o v e r a g e ;  encouraged the for­
mation ; of .  ihc inter-school stu- 
dents’ c o u n c i l ;  .wrote letters on 
behalf o f  the need for an Okan­
agan Regional College;, encour­
aged t h e  establishm ent of a re­
gional arts , C O u n c l  1 -and 
e v e h t u a l l y  p i 'O Y ir ic ia l  arts  coun-
Briefs were subm itted to ,th e  
city hall on theatre  development 
and theatre  ren tal ra tes and 
pqlicy and on theatre  advisory 
committee.
The council was approached 
by the Vancouver Symphoriy 
Society about holding a sum m er 
festival. ' ' , . ■,
Mr. Arajs said the council’s 
constitution has been accepted 
and the society will now be 
registered under the Societies 
Act,
• One of the first acts of the 
new president was to  approve 
a motion th a t Dr. John Bennett 
and Kelowna M usical Production 
be commended for the produc­
tion of KLs.s Me Kate. .
Mr, Stevenson said nothing is 
accomplished quickly in the 
council, but projects are the 
work of years and he hoped to 
accum ulate more accomplish­
ments to add to  those of form er 
years,
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Kelowna boat race r Mike Bate 
has already begun this season’s 
racing, as he battles against 
tim e to have his boat completed 
in tim e for its first conte'st.-
Mr. Bate said today, however, 
he is confident the 145-cubic inch 
lim ited, u n d e r, construction in 
Vancouver, will be ready  for the 
first scheduled event M ay 5.
"Hie event is the annual racing 
rega tta  a t Ashcroft’s B arnes 
Lake.
The Kelowna driver will com­
pete in the races with Fortunes 
Lady, which this season will 
replace Miss Kelowna Too, Mr. 
B ate’s lim ited companion for 
the p as t two years.
“ She’s- about th ree quarters 
com plete,” said Mr. Bate, “ and 
I ’m sure we’ll have h er in tim e 
to bring back to Kelowna for 
workouts before the firs t race .”
■ The nam e Fortunes Lady was 
chosen at a m eeting of M r. Bate 
and his sporisor-crew las t week 
She’ll be sporting the colors red 
arid white.
: A cab-over. model (cockpit in 
front of the engine), the boat is 
being built by Dave and Jim  
Hutchinson a t a cost of about 
$3,500.
“We decided on these builders 
because of their ability and sue 
cess in  the racing field,”  said 
the ^ iv e r .
Jiria Hutchison is am ong Cana 
dian record holders in tim e 
trials on Okanagan Lake. His 
record is in the now defunct 
135-cubic inch class.
Fortunes Lady sponsor-crew 
Ed Collinson and R ay and Ernie 
Busch will be travelling  with 
Mr. B ate' and the boat on the 
racing circuit this fear.
International 
At JM Concert
Twb intcrnniibnal concoi't iier- 
form crs will apin 'ar in one of 
Hwo rem aining Jounc.s.ses Musi- 
calea concerts,
Tlic next concert vvlll be held 
S atu rday  at 7:30 inm. in the 
Community Theatre,
Helena Tcsnrova, CzecluxsUv 
vakian contralto, and Louise 
F^vand, a Canadian piani.st, 
wf/1 pei'foiin. x.
Ml.ss Te.sarova i,s a professor 
at the Academy of Art in 
P rague and a m em lx'r of the 
section of concert a rtists of the 
Fcticratiou 0 f C'zechosloN nk 
Coiu|)osers,
Stic graduated from tlic Acad- 
einy of Arts as a pianist and 
during her .studies galiu'd many 
IMi/es in youth comiHititions for 
pianists and singers, 
l.ateiy , she has devoted her­
s e l f  mainly to Ihtrirpretatlon of 
l>«r<x|ue chnmlHw music, Mon­
teverdi, Mai'h, Handel, Mozart, 
Schum ann, llrnhni.H and M ahler, 
M iss Fo'rand rcceiviHl her 
m aste r 's  degree after studying 
piano at the Vincent d 'Indy  
School of Music in M'’"'ifeai. 
She then studied in Paiis and 
M now siuil.sing with Nadia
Both artists are now on a 
Jeunesses Musicales circuit, 
n ie y  iM'i’fornied in Vancouver 
,M «icti to 
'Tlie fiiiiil .IM C onc ei t  of the 
se.ir vmU be April 21. when 
(|tiHVe .Mcoi K, the ,IM Canada 
(OS aiit-\Mnimg .'(Uuig pi.iiust of 
Vaneouvi r w ill lu'rforin m the 
Cotvii.uuoy Tlieatie.
Tlicse ciiiii erts ai e open to 
BUS one, not just ,IM meo\lx-i«,
SIK .IIT  DROP
A fractional divv|* has been
reeorded in t.l\e lesel uf Ckana-
l ake The Ic. e| Mondav
L«■ ;e i., I f , , ■ , ;t I ,Hi „ un
D(i .H feet the (lessous week
kept low purposely to help ful­
fil one of the prime objectives 
of JM, interesting young people 
in good m usic....................
For the two rem aining con­
certs tho attidcnt adtiiission 
price is $1, $1,50 for young 
adults, $3 for adults and $6 for 
a family group. These prices 
entitle purchasers to both con­
cert.*.
Snow Hits Highways Again
One ipch of fresh snow was 
reported falling overnight on 
the Rogers Pass a t Albert Can­
yon and on the Monashee Pass, 
Rogers P ass was otherwise 
rhostly bare  with frost heaves 
and some early  morping, frost: 
Slippery sections on the Mona- 
shce P ass a rc  sanded.
W inter tires are still required 
on all passes or m otorists should 
carry  chains.
Highway 97 is b are  and dry 
in the south, bare and, wet in 
the north Okanagan with falling 
rock reported  10 miles south of 
Sicamous, Vernon to the Mona- 
sheo P ass is bare and wet.
The road to Boaverdell is.
Police a rc  looking for a car 
stoieh Monday afternoon while 
it was a t a body shop.
The car, owned by Norm an 
Taylor of Winfield, wa-* stolen 
from Adanac Auto Bocfy some­
time between 3 p.m . and 
4:40 p.m. Monday .
The car is a 1966 Ram bler, 
red. licence 5.58-406,
Clarence Chase, Bolgo Road, 
rcixirtcd to jxillce Monday that 
gasoline, batteries and alxiut 
six used tires have been stolen 
from his home during the past 
few months.
bare and dry a t lower levels 
and bare with writ sections at 
higher levels,
Allison P ass is m ostly bare 
some slippery sections, sanded.
Kamloops to Revelstoke was 
ba te  and wet with foggy patch 
es in the morning. M otorists 
were w arned to watch for frost 
heaves in the a re a ra ls b  falling 
rock east and west of Chase, 
ICanoc to Sicamous, cast of 
Sicamous and Throe Valley 
Gap.
iv e n
sym pathized with, since there 
had been so m any invitations 
sent to civic officials.
Aid. H assell said  there  was 
no rea l ekcuse, bu t a reason.
“ If you forgive us we would 
like to see as m any m em bers 
from the Kelowna .council as 
possible in Vernon Monday for 
Nancy Greene D ay,” said  Aid. 
Hassell. ;
“ And, to  prove how much 
we think of you weTl even le t 
you pay ,” joked the alderm an.
Aid. J . W. Bedford said  no 
excuses w ere necessary  from  
Vernon officials, since Vemon 
always supports K e 1 o w n  a 
events.
The special Nancy Greene 
Day is  being held  in Vernon 
Monday so Valley residents can, 
honor the Rossland skier, cur­
rently leading in her defence of 
the World Cup ski championship 
competition in the women’s 
section. ' ,. V,,
She will trav e l to  the Okan­
agan directly  from  Rossland 
when the Thursday to Sunday 
World Cup event is  completed.
“ I t’s  a good tim e to m end 
our fences,”  an  Okanagan Re­
gional College councillor sug­
gested M onday..
, Dr. J. M. T urner of Vemon 
said the counriil doesn’t  have 
the confidence of “ the. people 
of the north” arid it’s-up to the 
council to do ..something about 
it.
He was referring to  a com­
m ittee of m unicipal Council rep­
resentatives set up iri opposition 
to the  college council’s proposal 
to phase in its college program s.
The com m ittee, headed by 
Vernon m ayor William Halina, 
and representing all municipal­
ities (except Revelstoke) north 
of Kelowna, is investigating
I. W: Schultze of Kelowna was 
fined $250 in m ag istra te’s court 
today on a  charge of im paired 
driving.
Schultze was charged a t 12:05 
a.m . M arch 17. He w as seen 
driving from  the arena parking 
lot onto Ellis, Street:, driving, 
over the curb. ,
He drove along Ellis Street 
a t about 15 mph, alm ost stop­
ping in the middle of the inter­
section a t B ernard  Avenue. He 
crossed onto the w rong side of 
the road  twice before being 
stopped by police.
Defence counsel C. W. Wilkin­
son lold the court Schultze needs 
his d riv e r’s licence for his busi­
ness. He added ShultZe drove 
because his wife cannot drive.
Crown prosecutor Kenneth 
Davis said he had ho  objections 
to the submissions m ade.
Schultze’s d river’s licence 
was not suspended, but lim ited 
to driving for business between 
the hours of 8 a .m . and 5 p.m . 
for three m onths.
D. L. M cLennan of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty to  charges of 
breaking, entering  and theft a t 
K err Auto Body and breakirig, 
entering w ith in tent a t Valley 
Builders.
He was rem anded  until April 
4, so a probation repo rt could 
be prepared  before the circum ­
stances a re  read  to  the court
E. C. Popovich, charged with 
the. sam e offences, has already 
pleaded not guilty, and w as re ­
m anded until April 4.
Wyben. H iem stra  of Winfield, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of m aking a false statem ent on 
an unemployirierit , insurance 
claim . The tr ia l will be held 
AprR 3.
The Okanagan Regional Col­
lege council is hoping to appeal 
to the  generosity of the federal 
governm ent in obtaining form er 
Centennial caravan  mobile units.
A le tter from  Secretary of 
S tate Judy ■ LaM arsh, read  to 
councillors Monday, explained 
the procedure necessary for pur­
chasing the caravan units in 
answ er to  a le tte r outlining 
their possible use by the coun­
cil.
This use would involve outfit­
ting such mobile units with 
m odem  technological aids to 
learning and using the units 
throughout the coUege district 
as p a r t of the coUege program .
F orm er coUege president Nor­
m an W alker said  this use m ay
Boys' Group
A speaker arid a film will 
highlight the ninth annual moot­
ing of the. Kelowna Boys’ Club 
today,
John Ballnm, western region­
al director for Iho Bpys’ Clubs 
of Canada, will sponk a t the 
mooting,
A film, Ono Sqiiaro Mile, will 
bq shown. This film deals with 
tho need for a Ixiys’ club in a 
densely populated area of To­
ronto,
At tho mooting, recognition 
will be given to 36 voliintcors 
who a.sslstcd at the club during 
tho year.
Election of board m em bers is 
on the agenda. The cxociitivo 
will bo chosen from Ixiard 
mqmbors at the next scheduled 
meeting in April.
THE VALLEY SCENE
A request from the Church' of
J e s u s , Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints to sell ball-point pens 
throughout the city has been 
turned down by the city councii.
Rejection of the request 
m arks the first tim e in recent 
months the council has taken 
a stand on an inrireasing num­
ber of, door-to-door cam paigns,
E ach  tim e such a request has 
come before the council Ald. 
R, J , Wiikinson has suggested 
curbing such cam paigns, allow­
ing only those which have be­
come established during the 
y ears. He has support from Aid. 
D, A. Chapman, who favored 
only cam paigtis operated  for the 
benefit of youth groups.
The ciampaign request wap 
one of two considered by the 
council Monday riight. Permi.s- 
sion was given the Ogopogo 
chapter of the Order of DeMolay 
to conduct a peanut drive at the 
end of next month.
Aid, H ilbert Roth, comment­
ing on the granting of permis­
sion to one group and not tho 
other, said the council couldn’t 
discrim inate, He suggested al­
lowing the church group to hold 
one cam paign f o r , its building 
fund, not, periodically as re­
quested. .
His motion to g ran t permi.s- 
sion was lost for w ant of a se­
conder.
Aid, Chapman said moat city 
churches were able to qanvass 
their membej'B "one way or the 
o jhcr.” He moved rejection of 
tho application and Aid. Roth 
was the only ono opposed.
Rejection could be the start 
of a now council policy to take
a long look a t all “new cam ­
paign” applications, with in­
dications there  will be more 






1:3() to 9 p .m .—School I counsel­
ling workshop with speaker 
Dr. Kenneth Ames of Gon-
■ zaga U niversity in Spokane. 
Longhorn R estaurant
p.m .—Ninth annual m eetin 
of the Kelowna Boys’ Clu_ 
with speaker John B allam , 
we,stern regional club dlrec
■ tor, ’' " '  ̂ '
Cgprl iwotor Hotel
8 p .m .—Final day  of addresses 
by R ichard Stone sponsorec 
by the Christadelphlans. 
George Pringle Secondary 
School
7:30 p.m . ~  G erm an cooking 
class.
Bankhead E lem entary  School
8 to 10 p .m .—Mixed volleyball 
Centennial Hall 
2 to 4 p .m .—C arpet bowling 
and shuffleboard for senior 
citizens,
Mathcson E lem entary School 
7 to 10 p .m .—Women's basket 
ball.
Central E lem entary  School
7 p.m .—Junior Forest W ardens 
meet,
Kelowna Secondary School
6 to 7:30 p.m .—Polo vault nnc 
shot put training in thq east 
gym and boys basketball in 
the auditorium .
6 to 8 p .m .—Tram poline classes 
In tho east gym,
6 to 10 p.m .—Weight training in 
tho cast gym.
7:30 to 10 p,m ,—Mcn’s basket­
ball in the west gym.
legal technicalities of refusing : 
to coUect taxes for college 
purposes.
D r. T urner suggested th e  
“fence m ending” be done now, 
a t th e  outset of the new college 
schem e. “Why can’t  you m eet 
with them ,”  he asked.
C o  u n c i 1 chairm an Charles 
F inch of Keremeos agreed.
“We c a n ’t  s it back and w ait 
for tim e to  go by and hope 
things will settle down,”  said  
Mr. Finch, “ I think-w e’re  quite 
ready  to m eet with these 
people.”
T he council, as a  whole, 
m oved td “ reaffirm  its willing­
ness to  m eet with all in te r e s t s  
persons” in a motion by Kel­
owna councillor F rank  Oririe.
be of some value to this a rea  
in particu lar where the popula­
tion to  be served by the college 
is spread over a  large area.
However, in her letter, MisS 
LaM arsh gave no indication the 
governm ent would be willing to  
give the units awaiy for use in  
such an experim ent.
And council chairman. Charles 
F inch  said: “We don’t, feel we 
can pu t in .an  offer to  purchase 
because we don’t  have the au­
thority  for such capital expen­
d itu re .”
, Instead, he said, “ we are  hop­
ing somebody m ight take the  . 
m a tte r up on our behalf.”
A counciUor agreed to con­
tac t another federal m inister ’ 
and explain the situation.
Vernon m ay get its own per­
m anent college — a t least the 
firs t year of university.
School D istrict 22 (Vernon) 
School Board is inviting pub­
lic opinion on w hether first- 
year college faculties to be set 
up in Vernon this year as p a rt 
of the Okanagan regional college 
council’s phasing-in proposal 
should be retained  here perm an­
ently. ■ : V
The board said the college 
council’s plan to phase-in the 
college ever a three-year per­
iod “ will give us. the tim e to cori; 
sider the feasibility of keeping 
the first-year college in Vernon 
perm anently and to undertake 
negotiations to this end.”
The council’s proposal is to 
use existing grade 13 faciUties 
in Vernon, Salmon Arm and 
Kelowna and to orient program s 
towards firs t year arts and sci­
ence subjects.
Students . taking . technical 
courses and .those in second 
year academ ic courses would 
attend in Kolowria.
By 1970, the council envisions 
the transition period would be 
complete with all college stud­
ents in attendance a t Kelowna, 
A . referendum  would then be 
held on capital costs for college 
buildings. ' !
The school board said the 
com m itm ent of the board to  
partic ipate  in the regional coll­
ege is clear. It is bourided by 
legal agreem ent and the rejec t- ; 
ion of a referendum  for capital 
costs in  1966 did not legally 
reverse  or invalidate the affirm ­
ative support of the proceeding 
plebiscite. .
However, the board said, 
when it found th a t considerable 
body of public opinion was in 
favor of reappraising  the school 
d istric t’s participation, a le tte r 
was written to the departm ent . 
of education a.sking if a second 
plebiscite could be held a n d . 
under what conditions. No reply 
has yet been received..
I t  said ra tepayers should note 
the phasing-in of the college 
does not involve expenditure of 
cap ita l fund.s, and before build­
ings for a college can be con- . 
r iructed  another referendum  
m ust be submitted.
At that tim e, ra tepayers will 
be able to decide wheUier they 
w ant college buildings, bu t in 
the m eantim e Vernon will have 
a first year college starting this 
Septem ber, which will be vastiy  




On Proposed Road Changes
MARINE RECRUIT
The Kelowna and Diatrict Art 
Exhilrit Society has 110 Indivkl- 
R.»fcf»fjt«tual*m«mb«r*hipfr.4.up«34:.from' 
last year, and 10 group mcm- 
j jw rsh ipa, dow n 'three,
■I i: There la a pile of whitc-wash- 
i>d stones on a hillside on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, 
along Highway 97 near the look
were among 16 memlH-ra of six 
detachm ents attending a onc- 
day-' couraeAvIm “the^^^c^ 
ond theory of radar speed m et­
ering. Tlie course was held 
last week at the Vernon arm y 
camp.
Snow is iiMinll.v not too wel-
The City of Keiowna has won 
a Judgement In . a yOar-o 
action Ix'twcen Avon Products
of Canada and the city,
• The coiincli was told by Its 
solicitors Monday night the 
courta in" Vnneouver* had'Tiilpd 
in favor of the city and upheld 
the validity of the city bylaw 
regarding licence fee.s,
Avon'.* aclion was qiiaslied, 
with the exception of one small 
iBi t of the bylaw, dealing w itli!
AKah Reim er, 20, of Rut- 
l.iml led during, the weekend 
to l)egiii tram m g with the 
t!iulct1 Slates Marine Corps,
ni Kri ..I .i\ Ml I'eiincr
ic i» ,l id  .Monday at the M ar­
ine rorjw  reen iltin*  depot in 
San Diego He Is ai graduate 
lit I hc  Rutland Secopdarx' 
> ( .implcicd Giadi'
13 in Kelowri*.
out, They were orlglnallv used .
«rwii nut "G lad* 67" but I ■ ” ?. . '■‘̂ s^J^^rits, Licence fee.s im|-xised by thoto s|)ell out 
someone has Ix'en am u8lna'*’' ‘* Monday ski pf- city on A\on Hale.slndrit.s w ere'i fIclaU were sinlling broadly as (outid to lie prop<*r and a clninil
IS forecast 
with a few
ly to the ground.
Hl’NNV weather
mernselve* diirlnff the oast week I " ouui i h or mii  bs . l nii l  oe r str a ci a ci i i l̂ V,' 
and every d l  h^ »''<'nt- for rc-,,aym ent of the fee* w a s r* " ' ' inteivals,' "  c'cr.> na> me sioncs speii o,n,,nH Wnnu . t U r .  ! i Little change Is expected in
fN m ituM v—W w ida-aliauM
Ire light
The low tonight and high 
W ednesday is forecast at 30 
and 52. The low and high in 
Kelowna Monday was 30 and
gu i's. The ariety is am using **canada^^^
im otoru ta  who p a s i tha lilh t
Nancy Greene, the rm m try’s 
Comt. Dave Roseberry and darling of the. slopes, who will 
I’onsi Kei neih Rehman of the lie honored by Valiev residents 
Kelowna R C M P  detachm ent m Vernon Mondsv.
Many skier* rejected, 
rea 'atse
action, which started  alxrut one 
year ago, w e r e  assessed 
against Avon Product*;
The company had 43 days 
from the dav the judgeinent 
was handl'd duwn to ap ixal the 
derision.
Proposed Highway 97 changes 
im m ediately oast of Burtch 
Road touched off a fairly long 
discussion qt Monday night’s 
city council meeting, Designed 
to control traffic leaving and 
entering the highway east of 
tho Burtch Road intersection, 
tho proiwsed changes had 
alderm en consulting their m aps 
and asking alxiiit traffic haz­
ards and pcjsslble complaints 
from area service stations. The 
council first considered tabling 
the m atter for further discus­
sion, but finally decided to seek 
advice from the senior traffic 
engineer in Victoria,
Tabled foe one week was a 
request that tho city grant $200 
toward a F ebruary , 1969, Tor­
onto conference on urban tran s­
portation. The cost would be 
one-tenth of onem er cent of the 
$250,000 budget for the confer­
ence, organized by the Cana­
dian Federation of Mayors and 
M unicipalities, of which Kel­
owna is a m em ber.
,,,,Th«.i,«. Kalowaa<»<"andDistrict' 
Lil)eral Association was given 
permission to hold a small 
downtown parade NMarch .30 or 
31 when Liberal' leadership 
candidate P ierre  Trudeau, the 
m inister of justice, visits the 
city. The exact parade time Is 
not known and pennissioti re ­
quire,* Icxal Litx:ral organizers 
lo notily all necessary authori­
ties, such as the [(ollce and city 
traffic officers.
The eoQBcil voted to recind 
the temporary loading zone on 
Pandoay Street outside Mar­
shall Wells, no longer needed
43, coiiipared w ifh 3 l 'a n d  47'o n  completion of ttie
the sam e date last y ear Queensway Building.
s
The Ogopogo chapter, Ordet 
of DcMolay, was given perm is­
sion to conduct its annuol pea­
nut drive iri the city between 6 
and 9:30 p.m ., April 30 to May
A petition was received for 
construction of a sidewalk on 
the north side of Stockwcll Av­
enue, from Glenmoro Street to 
B’lemish Street,
Aid. D, A. Chapman was ap­
pointed acting mayor for April, 
to represent Mayor R, F. P a r­
kinson a t various civic func­
tions,
Given rinai reading was a by­
law  dealing with the subdivi­
sion of a lot a t 1743 Highland 
Drive North to perm it a non- 
conforming uqc, regarding loca­
tion of the residence,
O nnetl members were re­
minded of the annual m eeting 
of the Kelowna Boys Club a t 6 
p.m . t<Kiay at the I/)(ighom 
R estaurant, Aid, D, A, Chap- 
mhn''Wni'’'r(i‘brM'*)bt'‘f h r ‘filtyr''''^
Aettng mayor E, R. Winter 
was again in tho m ayor's chair, 
filling In for vaentionlng M ayor 
Parkinson, who return* lo the 
city hall next Monday,
Norm Williams, reiircsenting 
the Kelowna Cliamber of Com­
m erce, was given i>ermisslon to 
hove tho ehamlHT prom ote 
ber of Comi
:ijmOT W n ! f 'A |m i 'y i ' '  to 
27.
IH um m  w m  a moderate 
agenda, the m in ril took one 
hour and five minutes to com ­
plete the legular portion of the 
I meeting.
OUR ECONOMY
arc -pdd. ThU ha^ 
ways been rccognizcd^^  ̂b̂^̂^̂ has been 
-well-UJustrated in. the reaction to thel 
British biidgct; The chaneellor of the 
exchequer, Mr. Roy Jenkins, who 
called for two yeafs of tightening the 
belt on the part of ail Britishers, has 
become something of a national hero. - 
The same type of budget id this counr. 
try o r the United States would h a v e . 
evoked screams of anguish. But; the 
. Briti sh appl auded. Strangc people.
Mrt Jenkins has increased taxes on 
a wide variety of consumer items and 
; purchasing power is to be restrained 
by sevCrc; liniits placed on wage in­
creases. And this by a Labor govern­
ment! There will be no increase^ in 
income taxes but this is not Surprising 
since the limit in this direction already 
appears to have been ' reached, with 
the standard income tax rate now 
.25: pe r, M n t : '
The Labor government hopes to 
achicye a budget surplus and show the 
world that Britain is firmly committed 
to  economic solvency and a solidly- 
backed currency;
; But budgetary restraints represent 
only a part of the solution to the 
United Kingdom’s problem of eco­
nomic post-empire adjustment. In the 
simplest terms the British people have 
to work their way out of their predica­
ment. They have to produce more 
per unit of manpower. They have to  
produce more efficiently. They have 
to  produce goods of better quality. A t 
one time the British tradem ark was a 
proud boast of quality. I t  is no long­
er. Furthermore, British business has 
to give better service to  the products ; 
it sells abroad and has to meet com- 
petitive delivery standards. The time' 
has passed when British manufactur­
ers can deliver goods at their conveni­
ence. The customer dominates *the 
■; world markets.
British management has to  shake 
itself loose from Victorian , tradition 
and practices. The old school tie and .
‘ the upper-class accent are not. in 
themselves guarantees to success on 
the topmost, rungs of the managerial 
v; ladder.
British labor has got to emancipate 
. itself from outworn union shibboleths 
and reactionary leadership. The only 
security there is comes not from the 
state but from the people themselves. 
For too long British industi^-has l^en  ' 
at the mercy of inesponsible unions 
which call : unnecessary strikes and 
press for excessive wage and benefit 
returns.
Britons have gone all out for pub- 
 ̂ lie welfare. Now they must be finding 
out the hard truth that rewards come 
: only to the deserving. ; .
, At best the United Kingdom is not 
in an enviable position. It is a small 
copntry with a large population. It 
Tacks great natural resources. It has 
I to live by profits on its import-export 
trade. It is no longer headquarters 
for a great empire. It will have to 
meet its new challenge in an entirely 
new way. And the reception of Mr. 
Jenkins’ budget in Britain suggests 
that the British might just do that.
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Somebody operating a computer 
might calculate the amount of time 
and money expended by the citizens: 
of Canada merely in preparing or hav­
ing prepared for them the information 
required by the Income Tax Division 
of the National Revenue Service. A  
great deal.
Employers, even, small employers, ; 
have to send in  forms and deduct 
taxes on behalf of their employees. 
They must watch every move they 
make lest they make a mistake and 
make more work for themselves ' in 
correcting their mistakes or placating 
the people in the government service.
There are at least hundreds of 
thousands of people who have hot i 
the skill or training required to  make 
but their returns. These people either 
have to  employ accountants to do the 
work for them, impose bn their friends 
o r get in line in a government office 
while a government employee helps 
them. W hether .they are or not, the 
forms of 1967, now being wrestled 
. with, seem more complicated than
those for 1966, wrestling over which 
should have ended or did end before 
April 30, 1967.
A fu rth e r. complication is that the 
forms include “Contributions under 
/ the Canada Pension Plan.” Only by 
reading the . accompanying pamphlet 
is it learned that. persons under 18 or 
over 70 do not need to comply with 
this demand. In the name of sim­
plicity, this could surely have been 
noted on the form.
; Some place in the pamphlet that 
came with everybody’s personalized 
(horrible expression) income tax re­
turn is the word “please.’’ This word 
on a government form is always a 
move in the right d ' 'c tjo ti. At first it 
was believed that >.'T y , 1 “please” 
crept into the pamphlet aiintention- 
ally. One cynic thought tliat the whole
B r WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA—II the events of the 
la s t two . weeks haven’t con­
vinced the sm all investor th a t 
he can lose his sh irt as easily 
by buying gold .^as • any other 
way he should ponder one or 
two new facts of life.
Until Canadian banks stopped 
selling gold a t the request of 
Finance M in is te r. Sharp an 
ounce of fine gold could nor­
m ally be  purchased in this 
country for about the Canadian 
equivalent of 3S United States 
Dollars. There w as the possi
sells to  the Exchange Fim d or 
exports. Under presen t regiila- . *  
tions it is lim ited to  a profit of 
10 cents an  ounce but th is will 
be changed in the near future.
If the Mint is to  export new  ^  
gold to the private  m arket both ' 
buying and selling prices m ust 
be flexible.
In Canada th e re  has been 
some selling of gold b a rs  and 
coins by the  chartered  banks 
but until recently  it has hot 
, been a la rge  operation. No one 
..has been able to estim ate  how
bility of gain on the ihVestnierit^- business increased dur-
and a guaran tee 'dgainst loss.
. .T h a t 'd a y  is gone. During the 
•weekend th a t followed the gold 
pool countries m et in Washing­
ton and decided in effect tha t 
no m ore gold would be bought
ing the panic buying period. 
There has been a m ixed crowd 
of purchasers. Some large buy­
ers were speculating on the de­
valuation of the U.S. dollar o r 
in other words an  increase in
by the U n i t^ .  States and its six p r ic e ; of gold; A Jew of 
partn ers  from  private sources, these, a t least cam e to the  
Gold would be exchanged be- - ^^anks with gun-carrying guards 
tween governm ents, a t . ̂ 5  U.S.
P rivate  buying and selling 
; would be a t levels governed b y ­
dem and and supply.
All sortSv .of . problem s and 
complications have been c re a t- , 
ed ; by this so-caUed two-price
or wearing guns them selves, 
There w as also the sm all buy­
er • for am ounts of $2,000 and Y 
$3,000. A good m any of these 
were Europeans who had o n c e  ' 
seen the value of the ir currency 
dwindle to nothing; A few had  ■
"NOTHING PERSONAL, YOUR MAJESTY"
system  but the significant fac t ^fen-caugh t in th e  m ore recen t ,
: for the sm all investor is th a t he  United, Kingdom' devaluation
: . n b  longer has a $35 floor price Most w ere buying to protect
; behind his purchase. • He can fheir savings , against fu rther
sell only in the private  m arket, currency devaluations. In the
' light cf evcnts they m ight have
PR IC E COULD. SLUMP been b etter off to  invest in Ca- .
>':w S " T K e r  possibility th a t private nadian securities. '
■ m arke t gold will drop below $35 Canada until 1956 had  export
- U.S. an  ounce m ay be rem ote control over gold which elim-
bu t it is a possibility.' 'There inated the possibility of- gain I
-is  ho certainty th a t there  will for the private investor and, im  , . I
. be a  continuing m arket for sell- '  effect! tied  producing; m in e s ," '
'  ing gold in Canada.- "T h a t is w hether t h e ^ . w ere subridized .
something th a t the banks and or not; to; the .U nited States
governm ent m ust decide. The p rice .of '$35' an ounce.'
governm ent has no power to
stop banks buying and selling SALES ..
gold o r to riop individuals. hold- v '  : j  ^fb)*8 of controlS
ing gold as the goyerhmerit 6f Pnsubsidized m ines were free
; th i  United States and the Unit- to 's e ll  in the free world m ar- .
•ed Kingdom do but under the  kets and did so In 1961, h o ^
hew system  the banks m ay not ever, the l i l t e d  States and its
■- -rippd- nersuadiiiB ■ partners, B ritain , W est . Ger- . .need persuading. N etherlands,
GOLD PURCHASERS ' 'v . Belgium -and Switzerland, form- 
Canadian produring m  i h e s -ed the gold pool. Chief purpose 
T have th ree  ways of disposing of of th e . pool was to  hold the free ; %:
their output. An insignificant m arket price n ear $35 U.,S. an w I
am ount is sold for industrial ounce or in o ther words to sup- |
use in Canada. Mines subsid- port the  value of the world’s
ized under the E m ergency Gold chief reserve  currency. Gold to
. Mining Assistance Act m ust the value of billions of dollars
and o ther mines can sell to  the . was poured into the world m ar- 
Boyal Canadian Mint a t a  price kets. By announcing the end of
which until now has been se t sales to  the private  m arkets the
a t  $35 U.S. T h e . Mint in tu rn  - pool has abolished itself. ;
. : , ,  . , J SYDNEY (R euters)-A ustralia
printing job would have to  be done has recently shown a friendlier
come full Australian citizens—
_ ________  an average of 80 a year.
o v er w ith  t h e , w ord  “p lease”  deleted, attitude tow ard its A sian neigh- Some are  colored or Asian
B u t this w as n o t the  fact. bors by introducing freer im m i- , em igrants . adm itted from  the
A nd it is tru e  th a t all o r  m ost of gration policies; .United Kingdom as B ritish citi-
.1. • 1 u i  This roiaxed a t t i t u d e  is zens, but the m ajority  comes
the  officials ,beh ind  the . coun te rs  in the resu lt of, liberal in i- from Southeast Asia—countries
described the restrictions intro­
duced against Chinese ■ coolies ’ 
durin'g ;the gold rush of the 
■1850s;',
Australia has a total popula- 
t  i b r i  approaching 12,000,000. 
Since the Second World W ar,
the  tax a tio n  offices are. po lite  and m igration policies adopted two. where an A ustralian visitor A ustralia has received 2,000,000 
apparen tly  try  to  be helpful. . years ago. Since then, about 3,- often faces em barrassing  ques- im m igrants.
000. Asians have taken up .e iti-; . tions about 'a  “ white Australia
The risk of death in many types of 
human activity is the subject of a 
fascinating article which appeared in 
a recent issue of The Financial Post. 
The article, based on a stildy by Dr. 
F . Dayid Sowby, a Canadian scientist 
now living in Britain, cites figures on 
deaths per thousand million people 
with one hour’s exposure to the speci­
fied dangers. Rates are quoted from 
.4 for “ living in an area where rabies 
is prevalent" to 80,000 for the most 
hazardous activity —  being delivered 
. into, this vyorld.
article in The Financial Post, notes 
for instance that "it is noTTeallyTair 
to compare air-travel risks on an hour­
ly basis unless it is to show the occu­
pational risk of being a member of an 
air crew. For a given distance of 
travel, a scheduled commercial flight 
is just about three times as safe as 
your family car. It would make more 
sense to sell trip life insurance in gas 
, stations than in the airports.”
This is a good point, but it vvould 
seem equally true that measuring by 
distance of travel is not always the
tions about a " hite ustralia 
zenship, settling in the vast but policy.” . . .
underpopulated .A ustralian con- ■ Officiially, A ustralia .no longer 
tinent. , has a white A ustralia policy and
Im m igration departm ent fig-:' the .term  'itself has been elimi- 
ures show th a t Since 1959, m ore nated from all governm ent do- , 
than 6,400 non-Europearis born, cuments since 1945. .
ou tside ' the coantry hayp ' b ^  . B u t 'i t  was a tag  which aptly
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
I I I i| II I I ' I I  ̂ II II yi   ,
Not A Fertility Pill 
But Useful, Anyway
Among the conclusions arc that one '. best or most meaningful safety com-
takes about seven times more risk bf -
being killed climbing stairs than trav­
elling by rail or bus, and that climb­
ing stVirs is about half as dangerous 
as travelling by automobile. Compared 
with a rate of 80 for bus or rail travel, 
the rate found for automobile travel, 
is 1,040 and for air ,travel 2,400—-and 
for cigarette smoking, 2,600.
An important thing to remember in 
connection with such ligurcs of course 
is that they arc based on an hour’s ex­
perience of the risk, which— as with 
niost Statistics —  docs not guarantee 
complete validity of comparison.
Mr. Burke Siaimard, author of the
, for dicthyl.stilbosterol.
Wo, can’t quite say that it is 
a horm one; It i.s a synthetic 
chemical whteh. however, has 
the properties of c.slrogen, o r 
the female hormone. Therefore
Bygone Days
10 YF.\RS AGO 
M arch 1958 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W, F. Water* of .luno 
Springs, E ast Kelowna, celotmated their 
diam ond wedding anniversary leeently 
with a party  attended liy m o s t of their 
children aiid grandchildren, who prc- 
aented them  with an engraved silver 
tray , Mr. W aters was Ixirn in Now Vork 
City 111 years ago. Mr. and Mrs W aters 
were m arried  in Vancouver, Wash., In 
1898, Tliey cam e to Kelowna in IFl.S. 
Tliev have nine children, 28 grandchil­
d re n  and aoven great-granddulflvcn.
19 YEARS AGO 
Marrh 1948
The new bowling cham pions of tha 
I ,.^Bn»(i,C«jmmerolal«Leag«e-'.aMi*.the^44ar»-'
vey’s Cnliinet Shop team . Tlte s it 
niem bera, Joe Kelssner (ean ta ln ', Earl 
Conn. Craig Itnxlie. Harold Brown. Gor­
don M cKay. Eugene FRiger. They will 
receive, the Kelowna Builders Supply 
t r o p h y  at the wind up banquet at the 
’ R o y a i  Anne Runners u p  were Mltrh- 
ell's M en’s W ear.
39 Y91AR8 AGO 
March 1938 
The establishment of a T raffic Patrol
gaihered together by the ittn lo r Hoard 
of ’Trade. Clatide Bell of the Penticton 
tM ch ln f staff. M plaiM d the system  of 
BChoot t>oy traffic paiitds operateil in 
1‘enttcton Tweiity liovt are  included iq 
their patrol s 'l t c in ,  with a captain and 
two heutenant*.
By DR. JOSEPH B, MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molncr: ■ ’ ■ ■ • v
, ... Docs the drug stilbesterol
p a r i s o n ,  e i th e r .  _ . , , stim ulate prodlictlnn of hor-
F s p c c iu l ly  it sp r ing s  t o  m in d  th a t  mones or is it a hprmonc itself?
m a n y  t r a f f i c  a c c id e n t  r a t in g s  a rc  c o m -  Is it considered ' a "ferillilty
p u le d  b n  t l ic  b a s i s  o f  a  m i l l io n  v eh ic le -  P ' ' ' r  W  O n  . h k  M n n d a rd ,  : i t  U  c o m ,  f . 'S
m o n ly  a s s e r t e d  t h a t  d r iv in g  a t  r c ia -  .from diethyi.stilbc.siorol or arc
l ively  h ig h  s p e e d s  on  th e  h ig h w a y s  they the sam e’.’—Mrs, B.L.M. 
a n d  f r e e w a y s  is sa fe r  t h a n  city  o r  Stilbosteml is an nnbrcvintlon 
c o u n t r y  b y w a y  m o to r in g .
So it m a y  be .  B u t  w e a r c  le f t  w o n ­
d e r in g  w h a t  th e  ra te s  b a s e d  o n  h o u r s  
o f  d r iv in g  m i g h t  s liow . A lo t  o f  m o ­
to r i s t s ,  c e r t a in ly ,  fea r  a n  h o u r  on  th e  . . .  , , , . .
hiitliw''!V m ui'h  iiinrft tim n f\n liniir ' comitioiily lusccl In licflt-h ig h w a y  tn u c n  m o r e  m a n  an. n o u r  monnpnusc nnd other
the y  t a k e  b e tw e e n  h o m e  a n d  w o rk  m  conditions whcin. female hor-
t h e  u r b a n  a r e a s ,  mono is used,
It has the ndvantnge of being 
inexpensive as com pared to ac­
tual honnnne.s,
It is ixpcnt, h e n c e u s e d  In 
sinnll dose.s, but often In used 
for periods of Hiivei'al .veni’B, 
and has been in use for a con- 
fildenible time now, so |ihysi- 
eians iwive a fnmllinrily with 
the pmiii'i' way to (uniiloy it.
rrincip id  side effects from 
ove,r-dosiige would be plm llar 
to 'th o se  of too much oRlrogtm 
—spotting or ttU'cding, nnd sorc- 
ness of the hirnst.s.
THE DAilY COURIER
R. P, MBcl.ean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published crvery afternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holiday* at 493 
Doyle Avenue. Kelowna. B C.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1928
The Kelow'na li)term edlnte B squad 
captured the interior title by taking the 
final gam e 17-16 from Kamloops to take 
the round for the Gyro Cup. Tlte victory 
was won ip 'sp ite  of the loss of Wllb\ir 
( 'hater, who suffered a cut hand, but 
played part of the game. Kelowna play­
ers’ and scores: Chnter 4, Taggart, 
Stewart,^ Petlm nn 5, Griffith 8, Lcath- 
Icy, Poole, WeatheriU,
50 YEAR.8 AGO
,,■■, .March..1918 ... ■
The ’’Sicam ous.'' in a heavy white 
fog, ran  aground yesterday morning at 
the mouth of Mill Creek, about 100 feet
I t  Is not exactly a “ fertility 
pill” but has proved very u.so- 
ful in regulating capricious 
m enstrual cycles, In certain cir­
cum stances, and in; th a t way it 
does piny a p art in cncournging 
fertility in such patients.
D ear Dr. Molner; T am a 
woman, 39, and through X-rays 
discovered I have a hintus h er­
nia. My doctor does not recom ­
mend surgery but says to . watch 
my diet.
I talked to a m an who had 
this surgery and ho highly rec­
ommends It. I am  In good 
henltlj otherwise. What would 
yoji advise if you \Vere in my 
po.sition: Insist on surgery, or 
diet the rest of my life?—J.G.
If you won't follow your doc­
to r’s guidance (which is what 
I wotild do) I’d at least giv..' it 
a thorough tryout. There are 
cn.ses in which nothing short of 
surgery will solve the problem 
of hintus (or hintnit hernin. hut 
the m ajority of enses respond 
very well to more consorvntivc 
treatm ent. ' ' ■
Them  is no assurance , thnt 
you will have to diet "the re.st 
of your llle.” nqd there arc 
other methods of meeting tho 
troulrle. , too. They certnlidy ■ 
should I'jc tried trcfore Insisting 
on surgcr.y,
Dear Dr. Molner: . I hitve 
eaten t)erslmmons sln(^e 1 wns 
a child with never any fcgkd ef­
fects. Now some people are 
saying they arc  poison and will 
kill a person. I do not believe
cam e from Britain and Ireland 
and the rest from  Italy, G reece, 
G e r m a n  y. Holland, Spain, 
M alta, Poland and Yugoslavia.
3- 7-77 
M ontana Past
. HELENA;, Mont. (AP)-Mon- 
tana highway patrolmen.' their 
penchant for the past clearly 
visible, literally w ear history bn 
'their RhirLsleeves.
Oh the shoulder patch of each 
patrolm an, arid also printed in 
bright yellow on their patrol car 
inslgnias, are the figures 3-7-77, 
the dread symbol of M ontana’s 
frontier: vigilantes. ' ,
Mnny- historians believe the 
figures represent the dimen- 
sion.s of a grave—three feet ' 
wide, seven feet long and 77 
inches deep. The 3-7-77 was the 
slogan of the men who first 
brought law to the rough-and- 
tum ble Montana Totritory.
“ We chose the symbol to keep 
alive ihc m em ory of this first 
people's police force.” said Alex 
Sleiihen.son. chief of tho Mon­
tana Highway Patrol nnd de­
signer of tho insignia.
Vigilnnte activity ,ln ihc fledg­
ling gold-mlning territory began 
in the 1R60.S. The groups dealt 
swift punishment to persons 
they considered to lie offenders, 
though the Innocent .sometimes 
' suffered when tho vigilantes 
took tho law into their own 
hands.
T he cr.vptio set of figures soon 
becnnie identified with vigilnnte 
action nnd were feiired by high­
waymen nnd other outlaws.
It Took Time 
But Banking Done
Al'CKI.AND (CPi-ln 1903, the 
Rniik of New South Wales 
shipped coins worth S31,0(i0 
from Sydney to rnnches In 
New Zcalnnd, The money sank 
when till' steam er Eiingumlte 
wns wrecked off nbrihern New 
Zoninnd.
Sixty-five years later, some
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
M arch 26, 1968 . . . '
Loul.* Rlel proclaim ed in- 
dcpendence of his Metis re­
public and led a second re ­
bellion, 79 years ago—in 
1885. In 1869, Rlel becam e 
president of Gorrilte national 
des Metis and set up his 
own governm ent a t F ort 
G arry , Man. The Red River 
Rising, as it was called, was 
suppressed and Rlel fled. 
When the second revolt a t 
Batoche, Sask., failed. R iel' 
gave himself up for trial on, 
charges of treason and was 
hanged Nov. 16,1885, in Re­
gina. ■
1923—5  a r  a h  B ernhardt 
' died. ■
1915—David Lloyd George 
died.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty, years ago.today—In 
1918—Gen. Ferdinand Foch 
took over suprem e com­
m and of Allied forces on the 
W e s t e r n  Front; Germ an 
troops were checked w est of 
u R o y e  and Noyon but m ade 
gains south of Pefonnq; 
British troops routed Turk­
ish forces in M esopotamia 
and took 3,000 prisoncr.s.
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago—In 
1943—RAF and RCAF bomb- . 
ers raided D uisburg and 
other ta rgets  in the R uhr 
'Valley, losing four bom bers, ■ 
two of which were Cana- 4l 
d ian ; the Canadian Arm y 
overseas adopted a new 
style battle  helm et slmilan, 
to tha t worn by U.S. forces;; 
RAF bom bers m ade two a t­
tacks, on a. railw ay station'' ■ 
at Monywa, 60 miles west of 
M andalay, '
YIELDED TO PROGRESS
The pony express was doomed 
by the establishm ent of tele- / 
graph lines to the W est Coast of 
the United States in 1861,
BIBLE BRIEF
(‘Therefore they th a t w ett 
scattered abroad went every 
where preaching the word,” 
Acts ';4 .
T h e  first Christians were pot 
easily discouraged, Persecu­
tion and problem s only drrt/e 
them on to newer fields n1id 
greater convictions. May God 
give tis at least some rcscm- 
blancc of them .
from the shore. She went aground nt by Tliomson D C. Nowspapera n vv'ord of it but please let me ll(i,0(>(l wurih from the conslgn-
was nt)le to 'continue her journey round 
the |wint to Kelowna, \
86 TFAR.S AGO 
March 1998
Mr. Willumv Mrcnt was m arried at 
Armstrong in Mis- M ane llouBhion. 
Doth have l>een resident* of Mission 
Vaih y Mnce the days of their chiltihoixi, 
The happy coupU'' had a honeymoon trip  
to Penticton. They will lake up real- 
rii’firn on Mr Hu n t’s 20 acre  block near
International Race W'eek In B er- 
njiiil.i pet* under way A pril 29 and  
l.isls until M.iy 4 during  which f i \e  
dilTctcni sa ilboat will race.
Authorirert as Second G asa  
Mall bv the Post Dffice Deparl- 
m enl. Ottawa, an«l tor paym ant 
of ooiiagc in cash 
Member Audit liiirr .tu of Cir- 
cuiaimn 
Member of The Canadian 
Presfi.
The Canadian Pres* t* §*• 
clusivelv eninied to the use for 
rffinihhraiion of all new* dis-
Asaoeiatad Pres* or Iteutrr* In 
titts oaiier aqo also the local
news rwibllshed therein All 
rights ot reoubliestion of sue- 
cial diM>aiches herein are also 
reserved.
t h e m  o r  If you s a y  t h e y  m e  
d nn ge ni UR I will d e s t r o v  t h e m .  
-M r.s. W.A.G.
Madam, you arc living proof 
thiit .vo:ir friends do not kno',v 
v'iial Ihey are InlkiuK hIxiuI, 
F-at your persimmon.^ m pcsie , 
but make sure they arc  ripe, us 
apparently you have been do­
ing, The “ poison" that your 
friend* refer to is a substnnee
astringent and w o u l d  m a k e  
jo u r  lips pretty p u r k e r y .
Note to G S  No, eir.phi* 
.-.eina Is not ci.i.tagiiv.i*,, us pU 
|,«*'ed from a vi i l im to s 
hr*lth,'i ‘ix iton ,
n* a i i .'iiK'h of the Hank of New 
S o u t h  Wale;, In New /.eainnd, 
it With Ku'ovci Ml rrcenliy 
fioiii i||o wreck b y  a team  of 
km diveiq who made two expe- 
rlilioii* to the Hrea and rolieeted 
llie Mii-'Tii.u I'led Mlver (oms in 
home 80 divt's,
I NI RI AL G lfT S
C O P  F, N H A G E N  (API -
reived t),v Dnni-h P r im e 's  De- 
nedikle, 33, wi re n lovvligal
Rea'tli.r'f.iii tn.m  the lorhl par- 
liame::t of the Dani h Faroe Is- 
l.i id ' iiiKi hii Arabian hor-* 





Wliat arc C anada’s best known symbols? Pepplc In otlior 
nations wotild probably identify Canada through a maple leaf, 
scarlet-coated mountio, and possibly sheaves of wheat. As wsil 
as those symbols, and some m'bre, m ost people in Canaii* 
would bo able to identify tho great two-inafltcd sailing schooiiHr 
Bluenose as one of tho historic em blem s of the nation.
The Bluenose was launched at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, on 
M arch 26, 1921, the anniversary of another fumous Ciinadliin 
ship. Royal William, built a t Qitebcc In 1831, the flrsl steam­
ship to cross tho North Atlantic.
Iii the 192()s there wns great rivalry among fiMlicrmcn from 
Nova Scotia and the Now England states, The first ships home 
from tho Grand Banks off Newfoundland usually got belliir 
prices for their catches, so it paid to be fast, n ie r e  were maiiy 
informal challenge races, and the Halifax Herald had the Idsa 
(if organizing an international schooner race for a sultahle 
trophy.
The Bluenose was designed for that purpose, Vnit had to bo A 
a bona fide fishing schooner, Soon after being Iniiriched, siie 
went to the Grand Banks and returned as the highllncr of Iho 
Lunenburg fleet', having caught more fish than any other vos- 
sel. Tills qualified her to race against the champion of the 
fieet from Gloucester, M ass,, and the challenge wa.n set (or 
October. f
Bluenose under Captain Angus Waller* was never dcfeatsd . 
in the Ihternntlonnl fisherm en’s races, She won (he first Cdti- 
test handily t>y 15 minutes, but had a real squeaker in 1023 ». 
crossing tho line only one minute ahead of the U.S. challcniior 
Goiumbla,
■'■'’*~-“-The'"Pti'ffifttti-Bhi9POT9'''d()(»R’'flht'''hxi»t'indhy:*''''RhFThiYirth''r'” ' 
tragic end during the Second World War when site struck a idcf 
off Haiti nnd sank the next day, Fuitunntely her nnptnin. Ali­
gn,* Walters, is still alive nnd able to itchII the hliiring diiys ’ 
of the wofKlCn shifiH nnd iron inrn of the MHiltlmcs
OTHER EVFNTR ON MARCH 26: ^
1616 Bylovv and Baffin sailed from England to exjilore 
Arctic.
1789 Academy was founded at PIctou Nova Scotia.
1821 Hudson's Bay Company and North-West Comptiiiy 
am algam ated. \
IKil Steam er Royal Wllllanri launched at Qiiel>*‘<'.
Liberal P retn ier Hepliurn of Oiitaiio,
1956 iT lipe M inister Kt, l.a tiren t,. President Elscnbowor, 
ai.d P iesident ro illh es  of Mexico inet at White Sul- 
nhiir Sp rin gs .  Virginia, ■ '
l% | Hcs ' V 'iifi'Aitoi m caused state r,f cn .eigcnfy  m Pn'in e 
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AFrER THIS SEASOR
, ROSSLAND, B.C. (CP) 
Nancy G reene, C anada’s ski 
queen, said M onday she will re­
tire  froni in ternational competi­
tion after +116 rem aining two 
World Cap m eets.
M iss G reen e ,. 24. who won 
gold aiod silver m edals in the 
1968 W inter Olympics a t  Greno­
ble, F rance , ■w^ sk i before h er 
, hometown fans a t  a  W orld Qip: 
international m eet th a t begins
Thursday on B ed M ountain 
here., ''"v',"."
’’It was a t o u ^  decisicm to 
m ake ,” said Miss G >'e^e, who 
began skiing on Bed M ountain 
when she was only 2% years  
oid;'';V''V,:-;:,:::.'/;;:,
.’’When I  w as a t  Aspen the 
w aekend before la s t, , the  thought 
th a t I  m itdit b e  skiing m y la s t 
downhill race  . . . well it  alm ost 
m ade m e cry.”
S P O R T S ^ rrO R : A U E  KAMAMNGA
KELOWNA D A ltT  COUBiEB, TCB;S.> ̂ 26„ 1968 PA O E 5
The Bossland rheet will be the  
firs t World Cup race  for the  Ca­
nadian g irl since the Aspen, 
Colo., m eet and she won’t, haye 
the opportunity to  ski any m ore 
ddwnhill races . ’The rem aining 
two m eets consist of slalom  and 
giant slalom  only.
Miss Greene, who arrived  
le r e  M onday frdih Sviri Valley, 
Idaho, said  She has been consid­
er in g  re tir em en t for the  past 
twO'W eeks.;: '
*’I  Imow I  have to  stop skiing 
sq m etim e^b u t i t ’s really  going 
to  be h a id ,”  she said in an  in- 
teryiew .;,,,'
RETUIU4 TO STUDIES
Miss G reene, the defending 
World Cup cham pion,; sa id  tha t 
a f te r  the  final cup racC a t Heav­
enly Valley, Calif,, she will te-i
THE WST DOWNHILL VICTORY
. N ancy G reene : annpM  i after 'this •seasoh^s rernaining American . International Team  was the last, scheduled in  this
"her re tirem ent f ro m :ln te rn a i ; races.: yM iss Greene is- pic-; ; Meeh a t Sunj'VaUey. Gongrat- ^year’s; world cup competition,
! tifc a l. skiing Competitiph Mori-:v tu red  : 'above : after .. h e r yictbry ;  Ulatipg '̂  ̂ĥ ^
' day iS aay ing  the downhill; at. the recent / Annirosli Yyrd. ; The downhill; !; tory  for Miss Greene in t h a t .;
'- ■■■ ; V - '-'j- -V-:''., ■' ■V-.";.: ■ event .  V(, v;
B y GRAHAM c o x  
CabaMah Press Staff Writer
. ;Nobody w ants to finish th ird  
In the N ational Hockey L eague’s 
E aste rn  Division :this year arid 
Midi treat Canadiens a re  the 
m ain reason, \
There a re  other reasons, of 
course—money not being the 
lea.st.
But if the coaches of either 
New York Rangers, Boston 
Bruins or Chicago B lack Hawks 
; had their druthers, they proba­
bly would not choose the Cana- 
. .  diens as th e ir  sem i-final , di- 
Risional sparring  m ates.
There’s no m ystery surround­
ing why they should' feel this 
w.aji. I t’s simple because the 
oriels on survival are immea.sur-: 
: ably longer if they, m eet one ' of 
. the two other playoff survivors.
Toronto Maple Leafs, Stanley 
Cup winners last season, and 
D etroit Red Wings a re  long 
gone from the playoff picture as
a re  Oakland Seals in the  West­
ern  Division.
A gam e tonight in Los An­
geles could decide the fate of 
P ittsburgh Penguins, one loss 
away' frorri jdining the 'S eals on 
the sidelines, as they go ; against 
the Kings. Los« Angeles and 
Philadelphia F ly e rs ;are  tied for 
the W estern lead with Minne­
sota North Stars, and St. Louis 
Blues bunched behind them .
But while the battle continues 
for first place in the West, the 
Can adipns 'Saturday w rapped up 
their 17th championship since 
1917 Saturday and their ninth 
under coach Toe Blake.
' , T here’s been' little  question 
for weeks that ; the Cartadiens 
would win the E ast although it 
has taken a phenomenal second 
half of the. TLgame schedule for 
them to turn the trick.
Moritreai. last in the senior di­
vision at Christm as, completed, 
their 47 gam es against E astern  
Division rivals with 26 victories 
and seven ties. The Bruins,
BOWLING RESULTS
MERIDIAN LANES
"M aple Leaf” League, M arch 
M.S—High single, women, Inga 
K r^bom  363, men, Roy Maday 
28T; High triple, women, . Inga 
Kriebom 834, men. Bob Frost 
716; Team  high .single. Collar 
DWellars 1239, triple. Wigwams 
328.'): High average, women, 
May Smith 213, m en,'B ob Frost 
200{|i.''.300", club, Iiiga , Kriebom 
363. M ildred Glllie,s 314; Team  
standirigs. Cellar p w clla rs  492%, 
Gater.s 422, Wigwams 387, Hiji- 
pies 366%, Diggers' 321, Odd- 
ball.s 309,
Frlend.Hhlp LroKue, March IB 
—High single, women, .lenny 
F arrehd  288, men, .Joe .lalbert 
240; High triple, women, Jenny 
F ari’cnd 702, men, Joe Ja lbcrt 
.567; Team  high single. Happy 
Gung 860, triple, MIc Mac.s 234.5;
. HRlh average, women, Jenny 
. F arrend  1,97, .men, AU Trenoulh 
188; Team standings, Mic Ma.es 
61, Porkies 44,. Merry Maes 4L 
, Happy Gang 39, Dnckies 2!t;
K elow na L aw n R ow IIiik ( i i ib ,
M o k Ii 18~High single, w om en, 
lIilAi Audel 224, men. A, Audot 
230; High triple, women, Hilda 
Aiidet 367, men, A. Audet 618; 
Team  high single, Pushers 808, 
triple, Pu.sher.s 2318; High aver­
age, women, H. Audet 188, men, 
F. Smailshaw 198; Tcnpt stand­
ings,'Mnt.s 27, Green.s 26, 1-ong 
Ends in.
Mah)r Mixed, M arch 18—High 
soigie, women, Mi'ch T ahara 
3,’>i, men, I)on (.’hm llnr 343f 
mRl> tn i'le , wiuneni Helen Km- 
er.s 828, liieii, Don C'lumiar 7!Hi: 
Team  high single, Itmland Houf- 
ing l'Ktl*, triple, Rutland Hoof­
ing 3.573; High average, women, 
Helen Em ery 230, meii, HleV 
llutdi .2581 ' '300'' club, Mich Ta. 
hat a 3.M, Don I’hm llar 343, Hel­
en Em ery 331, Holly Crti ric 301; 
T t*m  standuiR*. Rutland Roof-
O'l
Yvonne Sonstelie 275, men,
G arth Nicholson 321; High tri­
ple, women. Holly Corrie 662, 
men, G ary Tomkin 849; Team  
high single. Hi Balls 1243, triple,
Gyp.sics 3.339; High ayeragc, 
women, Flo Leach 205, men.
G arth Nicholson 244; ".300” club.
G arth Nicholson 321, G ary Tom- 
kin 300; Team  .standings, Bro-. 
d er’s Ma.sopry 379, Jew els 346, 
Klng.smen 291, Blue Jay s  280%.
BOWLADROME
Monday Men’s, M arch 18 —
High single, L, S tienstra 305, 
triple. Jack  Traviss 732; Team  
high.single, Posties 1085, triple, 
Oowladrome 3074; High avor- 
iigc. Jack  Traviss 222; ''.300” 
club, L, Stienstra 305; . Team 
standings, Bowladrome 68, Post- 
ies (10%, All-Kats 57. Calona 
Wines 53, Gam blers 45, Dreks 
-42, Valley Head,v-Mix 37%, 
Chapm an’s 33.
Tuesday Mixed, March 19 —
High .liiiglc. ' women, Diane,
Ihli'ke 288, men, Carl Neiifeiti 
.316; High iri|ile, women, Diane 
Burke 739, men, U)u Matsuda 
755; Team  high single, Kieknpoo 
Kid* 1189, triple, Monties' 3314;
.High average, women,' Diane 
Burke 211, men, l/ou Malsuda 
249; ■■30(1” club, Carl Neufeld 
316; Team  standings, Monties 
74, Kickapoo Kids 71, Woodtleks 
69, Regatta ('ily Realty (!H,
Senior ('U ltens, M;ireh 20 --- 
High single, women, R. Buchan­
an 202, men. A, Audet 2.31; High 
trii>le, women, R, Hm'hanun .’>44, 
men, A. Audet tliHi; Team  high 
.single, Y.mkie.s 808. triple, 
Dudger.s 22i'9; High awn a g e , ,
ment.
while second to New  Y ork in the 
standings, fared  m ore success­
ful against the ir E aste rn  rivals.
■ Boston won 22 and tied  nine 
while the R angers notched 19 
•victories arid nine ties. Chicago 
Black Hawks, their play tailing 
off. in the la te  season slump, 
had 17 wins and 10 ties. '
BONUS INCENTIVE
Witli money a factor for the 
individual; p layers, Em ile F ran­
cis, m anager-coach of New 
York, recently pointed out in an 
interview another solid reason 
for finishing as high as possible 
in the standings, preferab ly  first 
or second.
; gecond place is w orth $1,250 
to each player while third is 
worth' $750 and fourth $250i The 
Canadiens picked up 82,250 each 
for winning the division.,
■ More im portant to Francis, 
and any other coach, is the 
home-icc advantage to a first- 
or second-place f i n i s h  \vith 
team s in either of those post 
tions opening the playoffs a t 
home and playing the fifth and 
seventh gam es ,of an extended 
series a t hdmei. > r 
" W h e n  you finish third or 
fourth,” he said, "you’Ve got to  
win at' least one playoff gam e in 
the other guy’s btillding. When 
you finish first o r second, all 
you have to do is win all your 
home gam es to win the series.”
The Rangers have a tw opoint 
edge on Boston with a  head-on 
clash between the clubs coming 
T liursday and Npw York work­
ing on th ree victories in their 
last four games. • '
The Bruins have split their 
la.st four, gam es, the losses to 
Toronto and Detroit.
Final gam es iri the  M en’s City 
Basketball league wiU be played 
today a t the Kolowria Secondary 
West Gym. At 7:30 p .m ., W ar 
Buffs take oh the Industrials to 
determ ine th ird  place in the 
le a g u e ; standings. At 8:30 
T eachers, who have already 
clinched firs t place, play the 
second place Dons.
On Thursday, the firs t gam es 
of the seirii-firials will be play­
ed, w ith the firs t place team  
playing the fourth place team  
and second place team  playing 
the th ird  place team . Next 
Tuesday, .the winners of . the 
semi-finals play for the City 
B asketball Championship at 8 
p.m . in  the Kelowna Secondary 
W est Gym. ■ ■
By MIKE RECHT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
I t ’s only baseba ll spring tra in ­
ing, but B altim ore p itchers a re  
bringing back 1966 m em ories, 
erasing 1967 nightm ares and 
raising  1968 hopes. .
Oriole hurlers  extended their 
sh u to u t. string  to 23 innings 
Monday before Chicago White 
Sox scored once, not enough as 
B altim ore bea t the Sox 2-1 for 
its fourth stra igh t victory. ; ; ,
Two erro rs by Chicago p itcher 
G ary P eters on a sacrifice bimt 
set up M ark B elanger’s winriing 
sacrifice fly in  the  seventh.
D uring la s t y e a r’s disappthnt- 
ing sixth-place finish, when sore 
arm s and injuries ham pered the 
hurlers, the Orioles cam e up 
with m any new faces. They in­
clude rookie Roger Nelson,
B rad  Dillm an, Jim  H ardin,
Gene B r  a b  e n  d e  r ,  John
O'Donoghue arid Pete  R ichert, 
the other weekend shutout pitch­
ers. ' .':T
HORTON INJURED 
At the sam e tim e D etroit Ti­
gers’ pennant hopes su ffered ; a 
blow when slugging Willie Hor­
ton bruised a  shoulder tendon in 
a 5-1 loss to A tlanta B raves as 
Tito Fraricoria hom ered  and 
la te r scored the  winning run.
Horton, injiured while m aking 
a tum bling catch in left field, is 
expected to  be out a  week.
;California; lost, p itcher Jim  
McGlothlin in  the  second inning 
with a m uscle spasm  in his 
back, bu t ■ Chuck Hinton’s b a t 
powered the Angels to  a 9-3 vie 
toi'y over San F rancisco  G iants.
Rich N ye held Cleveland In ­
dians to  six h its and no w alks in 
eight innings in  a 7-2 Chicagb 
Cub victory. '
Kelowna & D istrid
FISH and GAME
, Sponsors Outstanding 
WILD l i f e  FILM
/ /
tu rn  to  Notre D am e University 
a t Nelson and w rite exam ina­
tions. She is in h er freshm an 
y ear and is taking history.
“ I ’ve m issed a lot of classes 
this y ea r,” she said. ’’But I ’vo 
been doing lots of reading to 
m ake up for it.
“A fter that? 'Well, I ’m  going 
to  keep active in skiing. M aybe 
by helping the juniors or coach-. 
ing or possibly by doing som e 
public relations for am ateur 
skiing.)’
She added with a  laugh: " I  
have no specific plans—I ’m  
open for offers.”
Miss Greene leads women 
skiers for the World Cup w ith 
176 points, followed by F rance’s  
Isabelle Muir w ith 150 points 
and Florence S teurer, also of 
F rance, with 124.







6:30 -  8:30 p.m.
Tickets at Door 
Adults $1,50 
Students 1.00
Red Mountain, Rossland, B.C. 
March 28-31
PRQANIZED BY THE CANADIAN AMATEUR SKI ASSOCIATION
22%,
Supi'lii'.>. 216%,
PENSACOLA, F la . (AP) 
George Archer says he would 
like to cut down on his golfing 
ti'ip.s, But ho acimitfi he hates to 
homo .nnd! miss nut on all 
tliiii niiiiioy nff('i'od, nil tiio pCo 
tour,
■’I .shniild tnke a week nff 
iidor every four or five trmrna- 
iricnts,” the now' champion of 
Iho Ponsncola Open said after 
hi.s closing 63 gave him  a $16,(KK) 
piiyoff MoiKlny, ’'IJiil when 1 sit 
around homo for rt couple of 
weeks I get to thinking about 
the money .I'm not m aking,” 
Archer alninst passed up tho 
I Pensncnia tournam ent; hut hi* 
I Wife, Donna, talked him into 
playing,'
I “ t had a premonition that he 
I might win,” said Mrs, Archer. 
I 'licMiii;, w'c had flown tO Flor­
ida and I clidn'l want n.s to fly
Six Kelowna gym nasts travel­
led to  the coast on the weekend 
and competed in the B.C. Open 
age group gym nastic champion­
ships held a t the UBC! More 
than 300 com petitors from  all 
over B.C. competed in the dif­
ferent age groups. Competing 
against 58 girls in the 12 and 
under age group, Peggy Van 
Hullebush of , Kolowria placed 
second all-around, just missing 
first place by 4/10 of a  point.
.Susan Lock of Kolowria plac­
ed fourth in the girls 17 and 
under age group competing 
against .30 other girls. Other 
girls m aking the trip  w ere Jill 
Brow, K aren Craig and Wendy 
Bernrot.
In  the mixed volleyball league 
a t Bankhead E lem entary  School 
last week, L ipsctt Motors de­
feated Voeational A, Kelowna 
Realty defeated Mitchell Auto, 
R eliab le ,. Motors d e fea ted , City 
Hall and Bank of Com rnerce de­
feated ydcational B,
At tho Bankiioad; School, top 
place is a t stake today when 
L ipsett Motors and , Kolowria 
Realty , meet, head on. Both 
team s are now tied for top 
place.
Scheduie:
Tuesday—L ip se tt. Moiors vs 
Kelowna Realty, City Hall vs 
Mitchell Auto.
Thursday—Reliable Nfotors va 
Bank of Commerce, Vocational 
—Bye,
In the m en’s W ednesday lea­
gue, Lipsett Motors is leading 
tho -league witli .Toy Electric 
two points back.
This Wednesday at the Kel- 
owna Secondary West Gym -  
7 i>.m.—'Rolinhlc Motors vs Kel 
owna Really; 8 p .p i,-L ip,sctl 
Motors vs Joy Elcyiijc. 
StandinRs:
Men’s LnaRUR
P W I, P ts 
Iiipsctt; Moiors 8 5 3 10
.Toy Electric 4 4 ' 0 8
Kelowna Realt.v 8 4 4
Reiiable Motors 10 3 7 6
Mixed League
women, R, Bucluinan l.')5, men, 








?()l-.,GiB'iit» 18, Di’inii -, 
dinal* 16, Indi.in>  ̂ 14, 
II.
Dover Sales ?u7. R ioal Anne 
Hotel 198%, Did Dutch 19.5,
• Record. ,
1 adlrx Tufxdiy 7 p,m,
^  lliK;i ,u;;ic,  H a . 'c l
March 
e lui ’ i Keix'.s 
le, Joan Nel-ori 69Ci, 
Te.iiu high sinnle. Rolling Pins 
ln;w. triple, Ace* 28(81; Migh av- 
f t  ace. Rit.i H.mev 197. Dee Mnl- 
('■,11 tlD Ti'ac.t ' '.imluUk’' ,
• Thnradar 5IUed,< .<
High' ‘•Ingtc, vM'iui n. Hiuh 
, Burke 3lu. m e n .  Butcii l.'eii., 
31.5; High tniilc, women, licliu  
' Em ery 848, men. Bud Toole 79.’>;
I Team high single, Gem Clean- 
I ers 1306, irlpie, Gem riehucrs 
.17.56; High nvii.ige,, wcmcn, 
i Mtch Tiihnra 228, men, Mi| h 
, Koga 2.’i.'i, ;3iKj " t lub, li.uti 
I Burke 340, Cnrol Knga 'r.',', 
Butch t 'i ’il.i ,15. M ii-'Koga ;io3;
h, .,, e-crcw 31. \
aUi4t.iii6.,
I tnadlan Orilrr of t'o reslrrs . 
l i t* ;  h 2n.-H ish u n i ie ,  vxomm vPro<iuc’,v fA
f.,i T T ^ -T Ie m  
J . ' l m n j ’ . R * i t i e  
6!>. l-a tw ;. 67
ikcsl I.
NEAR DROI’OI T
' Ari'her nlniost dropped out in 
Ihc fu st round wheli he lircame 
sick to hl.t stomach while play­
ing, liut he shot a 66 luut de-
' etdftrt" to  KofP' ROinKr He* 1 (1(1 (Pd
muinis of 68 and 69 liefoic his 
clo.Miig liui.st gave him the title 
Ailh » 72-holc total of 268 , 20 
strokes uiider par and tho iow- 
lest total on the tour tht* year, 
Tlic 6-foot-6 cowlioy from Gil- 
;roy, Calif., won the champion- 
■-iu'|i with a blazing finish which 
III' needesl to eilge vetei ah Dttve 
'M rlrr nnd .voung Tony Jnrkim  of 
iBi i tam tiy a shot
Balding m( roiwiiui
'n i- ,  01(1 D'.tch for $218 Wilf Honienuik of Win- 
,. iio'.hx i),i t.v;iv,i'«;fi AiUi 4 ,!,troka back at 38f( 
;l' it f.in.shcd out of the inonev.
Kolowria Realty II 9 2 18
Lipsett-M otors 12 9 2 18
Vocationnl B ,1 2  8 4 16
Vocntionul A . 14 7 7 14
Mitchell Auto 13 6 7 12
Reliable, Motoi s 12 5 7 10
Bank of Commerce 12 4 8 8
C lt^ H a ll 14 4 10 8
Racing Greats 
Meet In Race
MIAMI ' AP(  Man O'Wnr, 
Count -I'Jcct, Cjtatjuii, Nashua, 
Kelso and seven other great 
Amcilciui thomughl-'rcds will 
meet in the Race of the Ccn- 
tury April 6. But It will be uii 
to an Engii.sh coiniiuter to call 
the  ̂winner.
Reconhi of 12 leiidmg Amer­
ican race hor;.es of itm ln;.l 68 
years will lie (,d  into a com­
puter at the tliuversity  of Liv> 
erixxil, England, In lieti rniine 
the winner c,f ilie l i | -i iu| e
Dlherc u, the field u., l,,de 
ExternimaiMi. E(nu(>oiM Wm 
.Admiral. -Toim Fool..
I  n n upas-., I and N alise D anrrr.
H ere’s a special offer just for you
The G oycrnm cnt o f  C an ad a  has created a  special 
, iKw iilgii-yiplding security for the advance rcrunding 
o f  1959 C anada  Savings Bonds. These Special 
Rcplaccniciil Bonds will be dated M a y  1, 1968, and  
will m ature  in 10ycar.s 5 m onths on O ctober 1 , 1978. 
They  will be avnilable only in exchange for an  equal 
am o un t o f !  959 C an ad a  Savings Bonds, and no t fo r  
casii. Their average annual yield to maturity will be 
6 .88% , They will retain all the s tandard  features 
which have m ade C an ad a  Savings Bonds the m ost  
p op u la r  investment in C anada 's  hi.slory. This in- 
eludes the right to  cash them any  time a t any b an k  
for full face value plus earned interest.
In aiklitioii, Special Rcplacerncnt Bonds offer the 
opportunily  tosdoubic your  money. I f  you choose 
no t to  cash y our'regular  interest coupons during the 
life o f  the bond, 3 C o m p ou nd  Interest Certificates 
then become payable for a  total o f  $280.00 cx lra  
(on each .$1,000.00 bond). This ■mount plus your 
...reKular intei^citcouponis doublM your money. You can  
tnke advantage o f  this com pound  interest featur® in 
various ways. '
A nd  that 's  no t all, There will he tw o Prepaym ent 
C oupons, cashable M ay  1, 1968, a ttached to each 
Special Replacement Bond. They represent the 6 
months' interest already earned by your old bond and  
tlic prepayment of the 3%  nnn-laxable premium 
originally due November I ,  1968. O n  a $1,00000
T he  exchange procedure is siniple. T ake y ou r  1959 
C an ad a  Savings Bonds to  your bank, atithorizcd 
investment dealer, tru s t  or loan company. They will 
m ake all arrangements for you, Exchange your 1959: 
C anada  Sayings Bonds for the new high-yielding 
Special Replacement Bonds w ithout delay. This offer 




Firtt, tha (irlil numhar In raH In 
1h* upptr eorniK of •*eh bond 
liptactdadby ''$14” In black, 
Second, ih« n*m* ol tht lt«u*, 
’'Cinida Saving* Bond”
“1*69 8*ri«»" Itihownjuft 
b«ldw tht lerlal number.
4 k # f ld r$ h e w H w e 4 N v fw y m e ii* -G 0 u p m is ^ H * n ro ith "
a loial o f  $55.00. \
M.
WOMEN'S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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and Rlrs. George Warn- of the  B uddhist Church w ere Y.
beke and thejr daughter B eattice  
have returned from a three 
months’ winter holiday in Palm  
Springs, California.
Mre. David Chapmaii of Kel- 
owiia travelled to Oliver Wed­
nesday to act as commentator 
at a Spring Fashion ShoW spon­
sored by the Oliver Activity 
Club .which t«X)k place in the 
South Okanagan High School 
Auditorium.
The Keiomia Primrose Clab
will hold their annual early 
spring tea at the hoine bf Mrs. 
D. A. Hindle, Hobson Road, oh 
Thursday afternoon.
TAKING EART IN THE OCHIGO PARADE
Among, the many out of town 
guests seen at the Friday night 
performance of Kiss Me Kate 
were Mrs. Oscar Maitison, Mrs 
F. O. Bowsfield, Mrs. J . A. M, 
Young and Mrs. M. H. Lent 
all from Penticton. !
Among the but of tovni visitors 
froin Buddhist Churcbes who: 
Visited Kelowna on Saturday to
Okano from  Vancouver, Mr., and 
M rs. W- T erao  Of Spokane. Rev. 
S. K osabra from  Lethbridge, Y; 
O gasaw ara of Vernon, K . Atagi 
of Steyestpn, Rev. SI Ikuta of 
Steveston, R t. Rev: K. Kuihota 
of Seattle, Betsuin religious cen­
tre . Rev. K. N agatam i of Steves- 
tbn. Rev. D. Yakume of Van­
couver, and  Rev. C. Rakum o of 
MinneapoUs, : Minnesota. They 
w ere also seated a t th e  head 
tab le  a t  the banquet which fol­
lowed the  dedication a t t h e  
Capri M otor Hotel.
Mrs. A. R. Fortin has returned 
from  a  few days visit, to  Van-) 
couver w here she attended the 
A rthur Rubenstein C o n e  e r  t  
which she greatly  enjoyed, and 
which ended with two standing
oyatioiu from ttw <ntl^ii|iastle 
audiK ice Wiiiln j A  tiit  G out 
Mrs, Fortin w u  ̂  houU guest 
her aunt Mrs. J . H. Wateop. :;
Here from Greenwood to visit 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell Layman for a few, Weeks 
and to mijoy the skiing at Big 
White is Douglas Layman. "
PEACHLAND 
Visiting his g r  e a t  grand­
parents Mr. : and Mrs. Fred 
Horner of Princeton Ave. Peach- 
land last weekend was Fred 
Grey from Vancouver.
Mrs.. L. M . G en ie  Is home
again after a five Week holiday 
which started a f the Cbast visit- 
ing with her family, and in­
cluded a twb week trip to Hawaii 
with her son and daughtebin-law 
Mr. and Birs. R. G. Gerrie and 
family, she reports haying .: a
wcMidafd tinia gad 
waathar.
F araaeg FeaeUaBA
Mr, and Mrs. Bart Oliver; now’ 
residing in Kelowna wOi cele* 
brate their 60th wedding an-  ̂
niversary bn Sunday, March ‘ 
24th and all good wishes to this 
couple go out from their many 
friends in the community.
Friday evening w u  Gw wind 
up night for the PeacUand : 
square dance class which hals 
(g r a te d  . nil winter under, the 
sponsorship of the. Peacblaod  
Recreation Commission. Chuck Ig: 
Inglis the callei^ teacher of th is  
class; presented the cU tificate  
at this fun evening which old  
dancers attended to convey their 
congratulations to thelse newi,Y 
square dancers.’’ ’
MASSIVE NETWORK 
There : are 27 bonea in the 
human hand. ; ,
Aniie'S Dress
spring fashions 
arriving daily . 
'.■■'765-5140'̂
Black Mth. Rd. RnUand
, Taking p art in the  Ochigo Peggy H ayashi, Linda Tam - visiting m ihisters in Buddhist
;parad e  a t the dedication cere^ ,aki, Jean  . T am aki, ' L inda •■r.obes,; p a ren ts ' ..with sm all
■inony of the Kelowna Buddhist. Ueda; Dbi’een ■. Yokota- and children in costum e. Children
C hurch Baturday'. were,; fro m : R.eiko Tanaka. The tr'aditional in the  parade signify: purity,
the left, Rev,.:' Koyo Okuda, : cerem onial parade , included The girls ca rry  flowers and
the boys, fans: The ceremonies 
included th e  chanting of the 
Sutras, during Which a gong 
is sounded for em p h asis .'
(Courier photo).
Dear: Ann Landers; If, you 
donH have egg on your face it’s 
not because you don’t 'deserve 
^  you hear plenty from 
tour, read erk  about your pre­
scribed outlet for anger. Ybu 
advocated trying to  break an 
egg by squeezing it in the':palni 
of the hand.
If  the egg is held verticaily  in 
the palm , your schem e is 0;K ., 
but if the egg is held sideways 
—-Watch oUL Exactly  ; why the 
egg defends itself ; when held 
v e rtic a lly ,; I  dp not know. I t 
has to do with sorrie structu ral 
reason Which I ’ve ne ''’̂ t  been 
able to  understand.
One bright note: Anyone who 
tries Ann Landers’ rem edy for 
anger will surely succeed, in 
that he will stop being mad a t 
; the original object .and, he’ll 
: be m ad at you instead — F . S. 
OF WASHINGTON, D.C.
D ear F .S .: I have already 
. received: enough le tte rs  on this 
subject to w rite a sequel to 
:,>'The Egg And 1” . One reader 
sent m e the sp lattered  egg-)-in 
an envelope. A million . aixd- 
ogies, fplks. The yolk’sb n  me.
Thanked By Vernon Hospital
hi ill self “ Honest Abe.” He p rac­
tically went . into orbit because 
the postm an didn’t  put stam ps 
on his greeting cards and gifts 
—ju st left them  in the m ail- 
•boxes*
H asn’t, that idiot got anything 
b etter to  complain about? And 
you - -  a r e ' you trying to tell 
m e th a t when our paper boy and 
the neighborhood children leave 
cards in the mailbox they a re  
breaking the law? .'"■ ■
People who are  considerate 
and thoughtful should be praised  
a n d thoughtful ■ should be 
praised, not threatened.' Sham e 
on you.—GIRLS OF DEPART­
M ENT NO. 22 
D ear Girls; I ’m  not trying to 
tell you anything. All I ’m try ing  
to do is give correct advice. I 
didn’t w rite the law. ..I am  
m erely informing the public that 
such : a law exists.' I. a g re e ,, it 
sounds Ipony,. but nevertheless 
there  is indeed a $300 fine for 
leaving cards and gifts in the 
m ailbox without stam ps. ’There 
is no fine, however, fPr ringing 
the bell and handing the card  or 
gift to the occupant.
OYAMA (Special) — The 
regular monthly m eeting of the 
K alam alka Women’s Institute 
w a s held on M arch 21st, 
in the M em orial Room o f ; the 
eoihm unity Hall with the P re­
sident, M rs. N. Allingham in 
the chair; Sixteeri' m em bers' atr 
tended this m eeting.
Included in the business con­
ducted; a le tte r from  . Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the  Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital w as read  expressing 
thanks for support given in  the 
past and requesting assistance 
a t the F a ir  to be held in Poison 
P ark  in M ay. A special thank 
you to M rs. 0 . E . G ren who 
m ade nearly  , two hundred pup­
pets for the children’s w ard  was 
expressed in the le t te r . .
. T h e ' Women’s Institu te  Dis­
tric t Rally will tak e  place in 
Osoyoos on May 6th. A delegate 
to attend will be nam ed  a t the 
next monthly m eeting to  be held
a t 3 p.m . on April 4, a week 
earlie r than  usual. Following 
the business m eeting there will 
be a sale of plants and shrubs 
to ' which the community is in­
vited to attend.
M rs. H. Aldred reported  th a t 
96 layettes had been completed 
and 500. pounds of good used 
clothing had been shipped to 
The U nitarian Services Com­
m ittee.
M em bers of the  institute have 
offered the ir services to assist 
the Mobile Tuberculosis Clinic 
which wiU be held in Oyam a in 
May.
M rs. 0 . E . G ren inform ed the 
m em bers p resen t th a t a  m ost 
successful sewing course had  
been held, w ith M rs. J .  S. Tow- 
good conducting the two week 
course, - j '
M rs. G. Sm ith and M rs. H. 






Your Family Drug Store 
ir  COSMETICS ★  CARDS 
i f  TOYS ; i f  TOILETRIES 
★ LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE




Save $ 2 0  on Lightweight 
16" Family-Size Portable
Regular 148.88
Has 125 sq. inches of viewing area, and that’s twice the 
picture area of an 11” set. ’Though compact, it has 15,000 
volts of picture brightness. Built with a purpose . .  .  to 
go where you go. Choose Tan or Vjalnut cabinet.
:597 Bernard Aye. Phom  762-3805
D e a r  Ann L a n d e r s : . After 10 
y ears  of what 1 thought w as  a 
good m arriage  ihy w ife  sud­
denly  .becam e bored and (oiind 
h erself  a lover. I  rem ained  
patient thinking, she  W o \ik i  get  
it over, l)ut I w as wroiig. She  
w ants a divorce,.
My reward for 10 y ears  of de­
votion is that she will take in,v 
, children and ii.se m y hard-  
,earned  money to pay her law yer  
foi' cutting m y  throat, While the 
d ivorce  is going through she
D ea r  Ann L a n d ers : TTiis
m ight sound like a stuplcl re­
quest; or perhaps 1 am asking  
for an oversim plification o f , the 
toughest  question of all—how to 
tackle  the everyd ay  probleins  
that arise  from the business  of 
l iving. Can you pul together a 
few helpful hints-^sort ;of an  
Ann Landers Do-lt-Yourself-Kit  
- G R O P I N G .  •
D ea r  Groping: Your request  
is i)ot .stupid, in fact I wonder  
why no one e lse  has ever asked  
M any people are , b eset  by
PEACHLAND (Special) — La­
dies of the com m unity gathered 
a t the Legion H all Peachland 
to attend the 41st B irthday tea 
of the Ladies’., Auxiliary to 
Branch 69, Royal Canadian Le­
gion.
Flowers, and pussy willows de­
corated the tea tables, and the 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake was displayed, flanked :;by 
blue tapers; and two LA char­
ter m em bers, M rs. F red  Top- 
ham Sr. and Miss M ary , Cold-
nnd the children will m ov e  in to |fcn rs  ' and a'nxiotics they c a n ’t 
, an apartm ent and T nVust pay i define. So the first step is to 
for that, too. , I  i.s’olate y o u r ' 'major ' iiroblem.
Everyone'ha.s  t|u' impres.Sion .separate it from the other prot>
' that i t ' i s  nltvay.S: the ..husband ...........
who i>ln.vs around, If this h as
M a n y  G o o d - H e a r t e d  
P e o p le  In T h e  W o r ld
PH U  CAT, South V ietnam  
(API — More than 10,0()0 m iles  
from hi.s six  m oth er less  chil­
dren, Sgt. John L. VVolfc is still
.b een  the ease  I ' w o u l d  have  
felt ,I got w*'nl 1 'deserved , Init 
' it just  bsn't SO',
T he , divorce law s in this 
country are sh a m e le ss ly  .slanted 
in favor of the, wife. I t , is 
crim inal .  Why Isn't som ething  
done to make these' law s more  
C(|uitable',' It is too late to helj) 
' mo but it would' hell' other de­
fen se less  husltands, wln'se ‘'011- 
, Hiving wives want to g ive  them  
the works, PtI.I.OHIKI)
, D e a r  P il lor ied; Ybii inbst 
have a law.'cr, What (Iik's he
lem s and write:;it  down on a•|Totiing loltdr.s offer ing to care  
piece  of paper.' ' for his tem porarily  fatherless
bi’ood. There arc e v e n  som e of­
fers of m arriage ,  , ,
Not wanting to g ive  up  his air 
force ('areer, Wolfe turned down  
a hardship d isch a rge  nnd ar­
rived in Vietnam  at the end of 
February, . ',
l i e  left three o f  his childrch 
witii re la t ives  and the two old­
est Ixtys in a ghildren’s h om e  
until his return, A boy born a 
I week before his w ife  died of a 
brain hem orrh age  , In March, 
IDtiO, has been adopted by  
I Wolfe’s brother, 
p m l'lem s will d iscover  thnt his l ^ij|!
he Is supervl  
handlers,  
great  pence of
F igure  out w hat caused  the  
problem, By this 1 don’t m ean  
find a scapegoat.  P la c in g  the  
blam e Is of li ttle value. Ask 
.yourself what' part you played  
and be  willing to accept the  
responsibility. ' ' ■
la s t  tho possible courses ,of 
action lluo m ig h t  rem edy the 
srtuatmii, then go lo work on 
t h e ,m o s t  logical nnd, practical  
solution, If It proves nieffeciIve,  
try the second aiiprnach; then 
the third.
The person who iuakes an ct'
h a m  w e re  on h and  to cu t  th e  
cak e ,  w h ich  w a s  served  to  aU 
present,
’The h o m e b ak e  table did  a 
brisk business  as  usual, under  
the direction o f  M rs, L, B , F u lk s  
and Mrs, D oug M acLaughlin ,  
The novelty  tab le  and p lant  
sa le  w e re  p res id ed  over  b y  M iss  
M ary Coldham, Mrs, F red  Top-  
ham  and M rs, J , R, D a v ie s ,  
Afternoon ' tea w a s  s e r v e d , b y  
M rs, P e te  V egar ,  Mrs. John  
Sym oiids and Mrs. G eorge  
Swartz, with Mrs, Wes Dunkin,  
Mr,s, Arno O ilm ans and Mrs, T,  
Mitchell In ch arge  o f  thq k ilch  
en, TTie president of the group  
Mrs, E, Chisholm w as a t  the  
door to greet  the guests.
A very  popular feature o f  the  
afternoon w as tea cup reading  
by Mrs, L. L. M itchell ,  and the  
lucky w inner o f  the door prize  
Mrs, Ed Neil, Mrs, N orm a n  
Bradbury w as iri charge o f  the  
raffle, which w as  won by Mrs,  
Doug M cLaughlin, A very  p lea ­
sant occasion , and one enjoyed  
by all. •
r\il
S ’: nlKht," W„lt«
that the (livi'icc taws in man.*' ‘ n. , ' ba. se here, where 1
sta tes  strongly favor the wifc. l ' '  , 'u-o i ,,, .sor of sehtry dog 
particularly if there arc child -1  |' ' ^  "This g ives  me g
r e n ,  but this is ridieiilnus. In fu st  tinu a si.nsi, of,
WOMEN PRAISED
V ANCO UVER (CP) — T h e  
hand that rocks the crad le  is 
also , adept at m anipulating a 
stock portfolio, sa y s  Jack  Van  
Li)ven, president of tho V ancou­
ver  Stock E xch an ge ,  Women; he  
said, hold a m ajor portion of  
Canadian e q u i t i e s : and " m a n y  
m a n a g e  their portfolios v e ry  
w ell in deed ,”
Dear, Ann Laiulcrs; 1 was  
,shocked ht the letter from the 
man who had th'i'' licrvc to sign
b alance  and confidence, l ie  
m e m b e r —tiK’, longest walk ' in 
the world iH'gins with a s ingle  
step,
WinfieltJ W om en 's Institu te  
Sends W rapped Soap To USC
I  m ind,’
The nf’eyear-old  sergean t  al­
ready had 13 y e a r s  in the s erv ­
ice and want.s to stick it out for
id least seven  m ore, until he
can retire on a pension,
I When the new s of his plight 
jhit the papers, he  w'as flixxled 
wiih offers to ca re  for his ehil- 
dien , l ie  said he had hundreds 
Ilf calls front 31 .states,
W lN F IE l.O  'S p ec ia l '  Tl)c 'ftie new i i c a s u ic r  of the I didn t lea l ize  there were so
monthly meeting of the Worn- "Wmficld C alendar” M is . Claire
e n ' i ' I n s t i tu te  was l e d  a the , iiie w o iio ,  tno s c ig e a n t  said,
h m ' e  of klrs, Tol.v Duggan and " „  
five hundred piionds of s-mp ‘ ' I"" ■ Wolfe said lie h a s  received IS
m ad e by Mrs. W IV l l a n o s  Mc( aitb,\ and Mu , letters from w om en 'w h o  want to
was wrimi'cd in foil .md p,n)\i'd b'ban ll il l ido w ere a|>poinicd inoiher his children since he ar-
' rt'hd.'t' for shlpincht to the U F  (' 'to  niect" w nh the CtnimtH'r of ■ rived at Phii Cat, • ' • .....
Fourteen mem la'i s w c ic  )n c.s. ■ V douni i i c and ilic 1 adic,'' .\iis-  
enl nnd PiCMdcni M is l.mncl ibai v l,, ihr F n v  llr igadc in I I \ S  F I’S , \N I)  DOWNN
Mct'nrtlv' was m itic i liair o iakc .n i .Oicrii i nl.s fur Mir  ̂ |i , ,  |m .|i  is ipon e levator wa.s
4 ,  ..UwL,,,,.Ui4,is.i»..,.,.b,vv,n,t),i:i,ii|.i,C,l*(Mr'A«.ttes5tiindd,n'«tfl22dn'*tho»'U»8r:-‘'»'-«,‘*'»'
» » n r r  r s n r r r n v / m  'I'c sn iom cr Mrs ................. .................................W  FE PRESERVER Hoffmann will also la* a sk ­
ed to Htlcnd this meeting
111 niiswer lo a request from 
the Winfield Hospital AuMliniy  
for help at the B Iisk I  Donoi s 
!Clinie lo be held in the Mem.  
lo i ta l  Hall on Friday, Ai'iil  2(1, 
several meml'i'i  s \o l \ in lrered  
I to assist,
I It wn« d i'ndcd b> llie nn'i't- 




Special care  for 
con va lescen t nnd 
elderly  people,
MariruerKe White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
summer. Including non-stopsto Lxmdoa
U C D T T
I f  C I V  I  £m
RENT A CAR







•I MM% «MRM MfVltlM.
.eratai " ct|uipm«'nt
j, A social hour follow rd the
. ''vretii'.g di. I'1C Hhli h tioMc- ■r,'. 
' Mi '  1, H:l!:,it" ami ■ M ,' V,
Manni in »ei \ r d  î e f ir sh m rn ls .
C ,4 R in (>0 AIR CHARTER 
K fleim e AlriMrf
765-5131
MAJOR biL CO. AND OIMtll |
CREDIT CARDS
I ilfeicme I
I  |tMKiNiVlB3M,CmDIT»f.aPT*NCtCOW* |
Western Arrow is easily your 
fastest/most convenient way 
to the fun of Britain. Your jet by­
passes eastern Canada, files 
straight to tho mark. No changlhg 
planes. No wasting precious 
holiday time.
Ever since Air Canada Intro­
duced Western Arrow service, 
Westerners wore quick to make 
It their very own way to Europe. 
T his sufhmer you can flyWii»t9rri .
Arrow from Vancouver to 
Scotland or England -  or even 
to Germany* end Scandinavia* 
And all Western Arrow flights 
offer attentive In-fllght servica 
and excellent cuisine.
Plan your trip at the right time 
and you can take advantage of 
our low 14-21 day Economy 
Excursion return fares. Of course, 
you can always use Air Canada’s  
..IIPIyNovyrtzRay^MiteC
just 10^  down and up to 24  
months to pay the balance. But 
first, put Western Arrow In your 
quiver and see your travel agent




,.3i>l»i-li»W«gZ* - '*— ...
$ 5 3 9
$51 q
Inrlndliiv K«ton'tk Uie nnd  




AI R CANADA ^
One of the worfd't great airlinaa
For Inlormatlon and HvMrvationt Contact
2U  Boreard Ave. — 1114741 ••• Ne •eirvltDe, laiente
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
»BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
I
TO FORT ST.CIAR PAJaC 
IN EATON. OHto. IS fC W B O  Uf 
2  COLUMNS AND THE DOORWAY OF 
TTIE 0» lM U N rT yg  OLD OOORTHOOS  ̂
0AUmeitESTOFtlHlCHMAS 
DOPOiJSHED YEARS AGO
o f Paul Vallea.Okla., ' 
WAS BiORM ON THE 3 d  DAY 
Of THE 3d triONTH C f 1933 
-THE 3 d  DAUGHTER Of A 
MOTHER VOHO WAS 33, AND 
StC MARRIED ASd SON ANC 
HERSEU HAS 3  CHILDREN!
FISHING B 0 4 r e  «  Harare fcrtugril,
BECAUSE -nC TDWH HAS HO HARBOR ARE HAULED ONTO SHORE WITH 
THEIR CATCH BY TEAMS Of OXEN
HUBERT By Wingert
W ARES OWE WISH ^  
HE-W AP AM 
O O TPO O R  J 0 3 -
h e h - m e h ;
*
RATHER H A RP T O  
WEEP VOUR AAINJP 
OWVDUR W O RK  
OW A SPRINJ©
PAY LIKE THIS, 
EH-POOLEY ?
w m
IF AWVOWE WAMT5 A  
ME FO R  AM IMPORTAMT 
PEClSiOM, ILL BE IM THE 
CAR PARK W ASHING 
B O SSSC A R
-— :-----
OFFICE HOURS
O  Kini F«iit«r«« SyiMlKnl*. me* 19(6. W*tU rn tn>»4,
"Somehow, the  rem arks I  m ade abou t th e  boss a t  his 
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lo  w ork  i t :DAll.V ( KYPTOQI OTt: — l l m ’a
A \  \  II I. n  A A
l« 1. 41 N li r  r, I. L O AV
Cii' Iftter li's r',' Cei.di f,u' »noU;er In Uu» »«ii;p;* A is uted 
f Ituir 1, • \  f.:r the (.,,■> 0  « et,- ,S,r\| * letter- epoi.
t i . i iu e i  i;,e leusth mui (unuai.on of the worm a n  »:i hint*.
Each d.(j the rod# Ititrr* a r t  different.
A < rjrtoRram quoUallon
;>OITAWA 'CiPb — With P a f r ' 
iVamerit and the courts, cracking 
down oh drug offenders ,  a Com­
mons standing corrirnittee has. 
recorrimended an entirely differ­
ent approach.
, C alling: for “ a crash progranj 
to com bat this g reat eyil?’ the 
Commons com m ittee on justice 
end legal affairs says treatm ent 
,should be substituted for punish­
ment in cases of drug abuse,,
: I t  recommends that: ; V
—A, federal-prbvinci^ cohfer- 
ence be c a l l^  to provide for es- 
tabliishment of adequate : facili­
ties for treatm en t and rehabni- 
tation of addicts, T h e  re f^ rt 
notes that jridges now have .no 
place but tail to send th em : ,y 
—TO.at drug addiction be rec­
ognized ririjnarily a.s ari; illness, 
‘‘Frqrn f|jg ̂  evid.ence before the 
cqirimittee, there is no doubt 
that a. riarcotic addict, is ho t per 
se a crim inal but is, a .sfck ,man 
and should be treated  as such :”
; —-Publication of the nam e of 
anyone charged U n d e r  such leg­
islation should be* banned with- 
(WVconserit'of the judge.
-^Society should avoid w herey. 
e r pQssible ‘tfhe stigma of crim ­
inal convictidn”  in drug cases, 
e.specially .’when, youths dr first 
Offenders are invoived.
The com rnittee report' con­
tra sts  to  recent: court action, a 
hough new; LSD bill, arid anVex- 
change Thursday betw een. Ju s­
tice M inister T rudeau  and for­
m er pri,me miriister: Diefenba- 
ker. . . . ' V ,
: Mr. Diefenbaker asked w'heth- 
er legislation to stifferi the mini­
mum perialty for use of m arijua­
na is planned as a de terren t 
against” the explosive degree” 
of.use.,
Mr.. -Trudeau replied ’ that 
tougher 1 e g i s 1 a t jb .  n isn’t 
planned, but' tougher sentences 
under present law. are ' in effect 
being recom m ended.:,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




A  S 6 5 .
J I O  ■




♦  Q109 
4  A S  4 3
♦  1 0  9  7  
* A K J
♦  J 2  
i f  16 2 '
♦  4 3 2  
: A I D  9 8 6 3  
SOUTH
; ♦ K 7 4  3
, VKC2 9 8  
♦  K 6 5  'V
T h e  bidding: ■
W est N orth  E a s t  Sohth
i *  '  D ble . 1 ♦  (! )  D b le
P a ss  P ass  .2 ^  2 ♦
P a ss  3 ♦  P ass  4 ♦
Opening load—king of clubs. 
Bridge is prim arily  a  gam e of 
skill, but there is also a lo t  of 
luck.
’The luck factor takes m any, 
m any forms, but seldom do you 
run into ariything as unusual as 
this case where E ast, trying to 
psyche his opponents out of 
their spade suit, succeeded so 
well tha t N orth-^.uth wound up. 
playing the hand in a 4-2 trum p 
fit—and then proceeded to m ake 
the contract!
' Not many players would bid 
a spade over the 'double iyith the 













KELOWNA DAILT COXJKIEK. TC ES.. MAK. tB. 1968 PA G E T
X M  ♦ U R 8  '1H K T »  
MAVK wm OMUAI- N ro 5 * » l* l MOWlMW,
CAN MouiWmON TH® j  
/AATWIAI- -yeu.NSBP I  
TD MAKS A RSMdTS ^  CHABBW* A s w w r
coMTiea.',
•IHiK* A U  NO TSue'. IJU-
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was an hrdent' disCiple cf psy 
chic bidding arid could hot resist 
th e . ternptation to throw a span­
ner in to 'the w orks..
When he got doubled by 
South, who tried to expose what 
he thought ■ might be a phony 
spade bid. E ast retreated  to two 
clubs, his p artn er’s suit. South 
then bid two hearts ,. thus rep­
resenting length in both m ajor 
suits. B ut North obviouriy, failed 
to comprehend w hat was going 
on when he raised his partner 
to th ree hearts with only the 
doubleton J-10, instead of show­
ing his support for spades.
South bid four, of course, ex­
pecting better trum p support, 
and very  luckily m ade the con­
trac t a fte r West started  off 
with the A-K-J of clubs. De­
c la re r forced out the ace of 
hearts, and, since West did not 
have a fourth club to lead. 
South cam e home with . ten 
tricks. The only tricks he lost 
were a heart and twb clubs. He 
discarded two of his spades on 
the queen of clubs and dum m y’s 
fourth diamond,
It; is .interesting; to note that 
four spades could not be m ad e , 
and to tha t extent E ast’s spade 
bid m isfired. The defense 
against four hearts undoubtedly 
could have been better, and, as 
the cards happened to be di­
vided, North - South could not 
have been defeated at three no- 
trum p. But the way things 
turned but, South was mighty 
lucky to score a game after his 
side h a d ; wandered into a ; : 4-2 
iru inp  fit,* ■ :




IS ERUPTING MUCH 




Of STEAM 30 
THOUSAND FEET 
HIGH
ARC YOU XTHERCS UTTIE 
SilRC ITS NOT < TO FEAR, CAPTAIN. 
ENPANOERMSf THE ERUPTION̂  
AUOFUS?”  OVERAMllEAW't 
BOTH WIND AND 
CURRENT ARE 
AWWFROMUS.
AH, t h e  MARVELOUS A6E WE LNE IN, 
SAWYER! HERE WE ARE ON THE OCEAN 
FLOOR RKORDING THE BIRTH OF A 
VOLCANO, AT. THE SAME TtME WATCHING 
IT ON TV. FROM OUR SUPPORT SHIP • . 
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JU S T  TREMEMBEP— 
YOU CAN'T TAKE IT 
WITH VOU 
WHEN 'YOU 6 0
MONEY MONEY 
TH AT'S ALL
I CAN'T EVEN 




P lanetary  influences promise 
a ste'fHup in activities' on Wed-, 
nesday—especially in occupa­
tional and financial m a tte rs . 
Make the best use of this help 
in trying to, further-W.orthwhile 
aim s . — particularly  between 
11 A.M. and 6 P.M, Aspects 
la ter in the evening, will favor- 
rom ance aiid social activities.
FOR THK b ir t h d a y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates ,'that 
the next 12 inbnths could prbve 
highly constructive where both 
m aterial and; personal interests 
are  concerned. Job  and /o r busi­
ness goals which you may have 
iiitlierto considered unattainable 
could'W ell be achieved before, 
yoar.'s end—if you capitalize, on 
the , Arien’s ; innate business 
sen.sC and shrewdness in grasp­
ing oppoi'tunilies! Do not, over­
tax yourself, how ever-especia l­
ly in mid-December and next 
February, Best periods for ad- 
vanceriient and recognition 
alpng the aforementioned lines: 
Jiily, Soplembcr,’ early Decem­
ber, next' January  and March, 
Those engaged in tho artistic 
pi'-ofessions — the Arles boasts 
iiany of those — can add this 
Ju n e  to tho ll.st of excellent 
itibnths for attainm ent.
Some small monetary gains 
botwoei)' May 15th and July 15th
Yfilrrilfty'i AniMcr
39, Nibble
40. A r a b ia n  ' 
c h ie f ta in
43, hoy'ft n a in e  
4,’ji A riiblftii - 
, fr a n n en t  





could be m ost gratifying, but 
look for real progress in. your 
fisca l' program  between mid- 
Septem ber and mid-November— 
with October tru ly  outstanding 
in this respect. Next good peri­
ods for adding-to asse ts: E arly  
D ecem ber, next F.ebruary and 
M arch. All gains made by Ari- 
qns during th(i next y ear will 
have to  come from sound in­
vestm ents and operations, how­
ever. S tars definitely frown bn 
speculation — especially, during 
the firs t two weeks' of Septem- 
ber. ' .
Where personal' relationships 
are concerned, both "romance 
arid social activities will be gov­
erned by exccptioriallyl good iri- 
fluences — particularly between 
June 15th and September 15th, 
and between mid-November and 
January , 1st, Other propitious 
months for sentim ental' in ter­
ests; Next February and M arch, 
Ju st one admonition, however: 
Don’t let your occasional ten­
dency toward unreasrinable ob­
stinacy b r i n g  unnecessary 
clouds over yoiir heart affairs 
during the first ten days o f ' Au­
gust, Tit oy just might not lift, 
you know,
A chi la born on this day will 
bo, extrem ely artistic in , his 
leanings but, as rarely happens 
in such ca.*ies, w ill'a lso  be un­
usually .shiowd in business tnat- 
ters.
I  DON'T LIK6 V D 0 VERY 
MUCH, ERNIE 6ROOT. I  THINK 
YOU'RC A  MCAN, SELF-CBNTEReP 
Ma n .  B if f  EVE SROOT THINKS 
VOO’RE HER FATHER— AND IT 
WAS-RANGE a A R K 'S  DECISION 
TO LET HER S O  ON THINKING 6 0 .  
IT WAS THE END C F  A  LONG DREAM 
FOR THAT POOR BO Y ... BUT HE 
SHOWED THE KIND OF 
eO UR ASe THAT TOlj 
WOULDN'T UNDERSTAND/ )  /
O U T  O F








II,vy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
I /  H I,eR A N PM A .^ \
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WHAT IN THE 
NAORLCJ 
MR.OTIS.,?
R1SHT AFTER WORK 
IPCAY I'M  fflOINfi 
TO A  CO STU M E 
FYNRTY...
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HOT- BLOODED C O L D -E Y E D . . . . . .
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GOODS & SERVICES — W HERE TO FIND TH EM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
11 . Business Personal
Due to the increasing' costo of doing business, the 
foliowing building supply firms will have a minimum 
cartage charge of' $1.50'in the Kelowna area.
EFFECTIV E APRIL 1, 1968
les
21. Properlv ior Sale
BUILDING S liP P U E S
D elivered Anywhere In 
KELOW NA or VERNON
; ';;/a r E a \ '' '7 ''v ::;' ■ I,,
Phone orders collect 
Buslhessfr-542-8411; , 
R esidence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
'• M ILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
'■: Agents fW 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Bloving 
“ We G uaran tee Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
C om m ercial - Household 
Storage Y '" 
PHONE 762-2928
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
T read g o ld
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
K elow na B u ild e rs ' S u p p ly  
V alley B uilding M a te r ia ls  
W e s tb a n k  B uilding S u p p ly  
P lyw ood  S p ec ia ltie s  
K elow na B rick  and
182, 188, 193, 195, 199, 201
SMALL HOLDING $ 3 ,0 0 0  DCIWN
3.8 acres on th e  w est side presently p lanted  with about 
150 fru it trees, A roroved fo r 7 lo t subdivision. Serviced 
w ith irrigation w ater. MLS. F o r full particu lars contact 
J a c k  K lassen a t  2-3015. FuU price $10,900.
2 1 . Property for Sale
&
547 BiERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
P . M oubray  _____  3-3028
C. Shirreff   __  2-4907
J . K lassen 2-3015
F . Manson j . — . . .  2-3811
11. Business Personal
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and EUderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
CLASSIFIED RATES
■ C lassiiied .\iivertlien ien ts and SoUce* 
fur thia pace m ust be. recu i\ed  by 
9:30 a .m . day of publicatipD.
'■ V  P h on e: 762-4445 ■ v',,.: ; ,
WANT AD C.4SH RATES 
: One or two d ays 4c pet word, per 
Insertion. ,
Three consecutive d ays. 3'A’c  per 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive d ays, 3c per word, 
per insertion.
M inim um ch arse  based on 15 word*. 
M inim um  charge (or any advertise- 
, m ent is  6 0 c .. . .
. B irths. E n gagem ents, rtdarriagea  
4c per word, m inim um  $2.00.
D eath N otices, In M em priam .; Cards 
o l Thanks 4c pier word, m ininiam  
*2.00.:
II not paid w ithin .10 days an addi­
tional charge o f 10 per cent.
! LOCAL C L A S SliT E p DISPLAV  
D eadline 5:00 p.m . day previous to  
publicaUon. '
One insertion *1.47 per colum n inch. 
Three consecutive insertions *1.40 
per colum n inch.
Six consecutive insertions *1.33 
per colum n inch.
' R ead your advertisem ent th e  first' 
day it  appears. We w ill not be respon- 
. sib le for m ore than one incorrect In*
; ser tion :/; ,
, , BOX R E P U E S  .
25c charge for the use o l a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional . if 
. rep lies are to be mailed.
N am es, and addressea ol Bothoiders  
. are' held confldentiai. ' .
As a condition ol acceptance of a box 
number advertisem ent, while every en­
deavor will be m ade to forward replies 
to the: advertiser as, soon as possible. 
W'o accept no liability in respect of 
loss dr d a m a g e ' alleged to arise 
.through either failure or delay in 
; lorivardlng .such . replies, however 
■ caused , whether by neglect oV other- 
■" w'lae.
R eplies Will be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery' 45c per week.
' Collected ■ every tw'u w eeks.
Motor Route '
T'2 m onths . .. . , *16.00
I. 6 mnillhs . . 1 . 10.00
. 3 months 8.00
MAIL RATES 
, , Kelowna City Zone' '
,, 1;' m im ths *20,00,
fi months il.OO
' 1 m o n th s: ..................  6 00
B .i' outside, Kelowna City Zone 
I months . SI2,co
C months , . , ,  7,00
.1 months ■ 4.00
hum e Day Delivery 
1.2 m onths . . ' 015,00,
'n nvmth.s , , , , , , . .  0,00,
3 months , 4.25 >
Canada Outside' B.C.
,13 month* . , . . *20.1)0 -
' ' ' o ' months ti.oo
3 month* ' ■ . 6.00,
U.S.A.. Foreign Cnunlriea 
12 months *30,00
ti months . tfl.OO
3 m onths 9.00
Ail m all payable In advance  
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C,
2 .
LAKESHORE 
A N IM A L  C L IN IC  
N ow  O p en  
TELEPHONE 764-4177 
1 m ile South Southgate 
Shopping Centre
200
16. Apts, for Rent
F U R N IS H E D  .O N E  B E D R O O M  
lakeshore cottages, weekly, 
daily and m onthly ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-4225. V tf
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites. A vailable in new part- 
m ent block opening in  M ay. 
Lakeland R ealty ,. 763-4343. 203
8 9 5  PETTIGREW STREET
S m art, 1,130 square feet of fam ily living. L arge living 
room , fam ily-sized kitchen. Two bedroom s and den. 
Double plumbing. Gas hot w ater heating. Spacious p lum b­
ing. G as hot w ater heating. Spacious garage and work 
a rea . Ideal for re tired  couple. Term s available. P rice  
$17,900. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RtiALTO RS
543 BERNARD A V EN U E. PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
ATTENTION BUILDERS!
We have an  excellent selection of building lots in Kelowna 
and surrounding a rea . 'See us now and plan your spring 
: building program . '
: < DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE
We presently have an excellent selection of ground floor 
and second floor office space in  downtown area . /
ESTABLISHED 1902 ■
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. , DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
IjOuise■'Hbrden _- 764-4333 ■ ' Lloyd ;Dafoe 762-7568
Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935 BiU Sullivan 762-2502
C arl B r ie s e .............  763-2257 D arrol Tarves — 763-2488
SIGURDSON — Passed aw ay cm 
March 22, M r. Baldwin Sigurd- 
son, aged 49 years, la te  of Lad­
ner. B.C. Funeral service will 
be held from  Mount P leasan t 
Chapel on Wed., M arch 27 a t  1 
p.m. Surviving M r. Sigurdfon is 
his wife, Joan , in L adner, his 
m other in Selkirlc,: M an., two 
daughters, four sisters and  sev­
en brothers. D ay’s F unera l 
^ r v ic e  is in , charge of th e  ar­
rangem ents. 199
D rapes, Upholstering, F u rn itu re  
R epairs  and Refiiushing 
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsm anship. 





CABINS FO R RENT BY week 
or m o n th .' Windmill. Motel. 
Under new m anagem ent. Tele­
phone 763-2523. 202
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional ; guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
8. Coming Events
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert instaUation service. tf
KELOWNA JOHN : HOWARD 
Society will hold a Public M eet­
ing in  F irs t United Church Hall 
(B ernard Avenue E n trance) on 
Thursday, M arch 28, a t 8 p.m . 
Judge Ross CoUver will speak 
on “Youth and the Law ” . Spec­
ial in terest for yotmg people and 
parents, 200
9 . Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presen ts Adventures In  Good 
p in in g  ■
We specialize in: P riv a te
Parties^ Wedding Receptions, 
Anniversary P arties .




FURNISHED MOTEL UNIT $55 
per m onth, including. utilities, 
Two riiUes from  city lim its. 
Telephone 762-6079. . 201
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH- 
ed light housekeeping suite, 
suitable for a  middle aged 
couple. Telephone 763-4245. 200
FURNISHED MOTEL UNIT, 
utilities paid. No pets. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
SUITES FO R  RENT AT 
Im perial A partm ents. Telephone 
764-4246. ' tf
START YOUR BEGINNERS 
socm. Music lessons for piano, 
organ, clarinet, $1.50 a  lesson 
Telephone 762-7420
FO R BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
piroducts and free  presentations 
527 H arvey Ave., 762-0855.
T, Th, S tf
THREE ROOM SELF-CON- 
ained furnished, suite. Call at 
No. 1, 2197 R ichter St. tf
PLANO LESSONS I N ,  YOUR 
own hom e, for beginners. Adults 
only. Telephone 762-0722. 200
12. Personals
KIND WIDOW, 49, FINANCIAL- 
ly secure, wishes to m eet tall 
s incere  gentlem an, 45-55 years 
with m eans for companionship. 
O bject m atrim ony. W rite Box 
A966, ’The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ier. 199
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
DIVORCED GENTLEMAN 35 
would like to  correspond with 
sincere lady, 25 to 35, single, 
widow or divorced. Photo 
please. Apply Box B-138, Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 203
1. Births
A LITTLE G lI’T  IS RICHLY 
troiisurcd by your child. A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
Tiiu Keiowna Daily Courier will 
be nppreclatcd  in the fulure 
years. E x tra  clipptngs of this 
notice can bo had for friends 
and relatives, too. ,'The day of 
b irth  be sure, father, grand- 
m other or someone is ln.structed 
to place a notice for your child, 
These notices are only $2.00. 
Telephone 762-4445, a trained ad- 




1484 St. Paul St. — Kelowna
• BLUEPRIN'nNG
• PHOTOSTATING
• GESTETNER WORK 
D rafting Equipm ent and
Engineipring Supplies 
House Designs and D rafting
PHONE 763-3626
T, Th. S, tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS --  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762 
7353, 763-2577. tf
13. Lost and Found
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUrr- 
able for 2 persons. Telephone 
764-4271. v ; ' tf
WANTED WORKING GIRL TO 
share an apartm ent by April 
1st. Telephone 762-2447 . 201
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ACCOMMODA'nON 
— Kitchen privileges if desired. 
Linens. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-5410 o r apply 1450 Glenmore 
S t.," :"  tf
ROOMS IN PRIVATE HOME, 
close in. Ladies only, board or 
kitchen privileges optional 
Use of autom atic w asher, TV 
Telephone 762-6157. ‘ tf
ATTRACmVE, WELL located 
housekeeping room. Ladies pre­
ferred. Telephone -762-8733.
■ ' ■ ", tf
LOMBARDY PARK. Deluxe 2 year old 3 bedrbom hom e 
plus finished bedroom  in full basem ent. ’Two bathroom s,
2 fireplaces. Lovely living and dining room. Large land­
scaped lot. Close to town. 6%% NHA m ortgage. To view 
call Olive Ross a t  2-3556. Exclusive.
1968 CAN B E  YOUR Y EA R!!! ’This is a well-established 
motel. In  fac t, i t  is m ore than  a  motel. I t  is a  hom e 
aw ay from  hom e. With its relaxed atm osphere, am idst 
up to  date  panelling, m odem  fbrtures, .fine restau ran t, 
la rg e  heated pool and m any ex tra  features, it  guarantees 
the com fort of its guests. To understand the re a l potential 
and for fu rth er inform ation, call Cornie P eters a t 5-6450. 
MLS. j''
In  Winfield this lovely fam ily home has ju st about 1500 
sq. ft. th a t includes a la rg e  living room  and dining rooin, 
k itchen w ith built-in range and oven, 3 bedroom s, oil 
fu rnace, walk-in cooler and deep freeze, patio  and fish  
pond. Also a  $2000 A-frame guest cottage th a t has 2 bed­
room s, acorn fireplace in  living room and a toilet and  
basin  in bathroom . All w'ell landscaped; Asking only 
$19,500 with $6,000 down, balance a t $130.00 p er m onth. 
EXCLUSIVE. Call V em  Slater for details.
THIS IS A RARE OPPOR’TUNITY for someone with th e  
foresight to recognize the  factual possibilities. The quali­
fied purchaser need invest only $25,900 and full mori8S8«, 
a rran g em en ts ; can be m ade. Absolutely ideal situation for 
a service station and res tau ran t on a % acre lot on High­
w ay 97. F u ll ahd complete details can be obtained from  
C. P e te rs  a t  5-6450 or M. Dick at 5-6477. MLS. ■
Full P rice
SLEEPIN G  ROOM, GENTLE- 
m an only, low ren t by the 
month. 1851 Bowes, St. Tele­
phone 762-4775, tf
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
— for . this 5 room  home, 
bn ly  8 years old and in a 
low tax  a rea . L arge lot 
with good garage. Wall to 
w a l l . carpeting in living 
room , brigh t kitchen and 
dining room. 2 good sized 
bedrooms. F u ll basem ent 
with finished rec. room. 
Phone Joe Slesinger office 
2-5030 or evenings . 2-6874. 
MLS.
V Im m ed ia te  
P o sse ss io n
2 b.r.. stucco hoine with 
extra b.r. upstairs. E n ­
trance  hall, w /w  carpet i n , 
l.r . and large brigh t 
d .r. Beautifully landscap­
ed with 3 fru it trees and 
lots of shade trees. Close 
to Southgate Shopping 
Centre — this hom e is well 
worth seeing. F o r full de­
tails, phone m e — M rs. 
Jean  Acres office 2-5P30 or 
evenings 3-2927. M IB .'
$ 1 3 ,8 0 0  P lu s E xtra Lot
A large older 2 b .r. home (rented a t $110.00 p.m .) situ­
ated  on a lot full of shade and fru it trees PLUS EXTRA 
LOT. This is excellent investm ent p roperty !!!! Phone m e 
righ t away — M rs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 o r even­
ings 2-3895. EXCL. '
J. C.
426 BERNARD AVENUE
' ' ' ' ' ^
PHONE 762-5030
& SUITE -  CAPRI
1400 square foot home with a  perfect basem ent suite, 
close to C apri shops. Three bedrooms, fireplace, carport. 
All good size room s with home in spotless condition, like 
new. Exclusive. , .-V;
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4 ,
C. E. ME’TCALFE 
573 B ernard  Ave. 762-3414
N ite Phones 762-3163 - 762-2463
LARGE ROOM WITH TWIN 
beds, kitchen facilities. 792 
Law rence Ave., or palj 762-8107.
■tf
LOST — BIBLE AND personal 
papers on M arch 9, P lease 
notify W. Gibbs, Box 1018, 
O liver, B.C. Rew ard. 201
15. Houses for Rent
C a rru th e rs  & M eik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M, Meikle, B. Com.,
, F .R .I., R.I.B.C;,
Notary Public,
762-2127.
T , Th. S tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
Lom bardy Square, fully furnish­
ed, no pets  or sm all children, 
older people preferred , S-mopth 
lease required , available April 




HAUGHTl.INti- PasM'd away in 
the Keitm na h<i»pltal on Sun­
day. M arch 24th. Mr*, Anne 
Josephine Hnughtllng, agiKl 40 
y ears , late of Peachland, Fu­
nera l service will l>e held from 
the Peachland United Church on 
T hursday , M arch 28 nt 10i30 
a,m . Dr. R, Mitchell officiating, 
In trirnient td follow In the 
Peachland cem etery. Surviving 
Mr*, lluuKhthng is her loving 
husl)«nd John, two sons Charles 
and Johii and one daughte l y j i> 
Anne all at home, D ay’,* FuiM'rai 
Service i* in charge of the a r­
rangem ents. ^  199
MACK -- 1-atirn Sdiah  of iW  
M cBride Road, pas.sed away in 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on M arch 25th. 1968 nt the age 
of 19 Jvars. The rem ains are tie- 
iiig forw arded to Williams l,ake 
for funeral .services and in ter­
ment on F riday . March 29th,
i>arent*, Mr, and Mr*, Maxine 
Mack of.W llhain* U k e ; five 
tu d  ftV# a la ltr i  all a t 
lioin*, I ja r m aternal ginnd|>ar-
■■ and Mrs. H e n ry  Joa
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
D rapes and B edspreads 
m ade to m easure:
OR
Make them yourself from 
our fabrics.
E xpert advice in choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM -  
Linens and cooking facilities 
included. Telephone 762-8868.
' • " ' ' tf
BERNARD LODGE HAS rooms 
for ren t, 911 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
10’ X 50’ PARTLY FURNISH- 
ed house tra ile r, one block from 
beach, Available from April 10 
to Septem ber 30. P referably  no 
children. Telephone 762-0019,
204
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BOY 
or ,g irl going to vocational 
school, $85 p er month. Location 
Opposite vocational school. Tele­
phone 762-0915. 201
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for single lady. P rivate  bath, 
near hospital. Call 762-0079 even­
ings only. 203
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH­
ED lakeshore cottage. Avail­
able now, until May 30. Bou- 
chcric Beach Resort, Telc- 
plione 708-5760. tf
TWO WORKING GENTLE- 
men boarders. Good meals, 
quiet homo, 762-2877.  tl
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlem an, close in, Telephone 
763-3765. , 1 9 9
ATrilACTIVE, SPACIOUS DU- 
plex, close in locivtion on Glon- 
m ore S treet, 2 l)edrooms, $135.00 
per month. Telephone Mldvalicy 
Realty Ltd.. 76.V5157. tf
UNFURNISHED TWO BED- 
room duplex on Abbott fit. with 
garage, Telephone 762-0022.
201
N EW "^3“ ^E D ltO O M  llOME 
f(ir rent In Rutland district. 
Telephone 765-6636. tf
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
CENTRAL BARBERS
1465 Ellis and Queen»way 
Three Rarber* to Serve You. 
HAIR CUTS 11,75.
Old Age Pensioner* with 
Additional Inoome IBM  on 
Tuesday and W cdneaday only. 




OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. * OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
O
A GOOD BUSINESS
in downtown Kelowna, showing exceUcht re tu rns; 
can be purchased w ith or without building; priced to 
sell. Phone A rt D ay for details, 2-5544 o r ev. 4-4170,
MLS: ■ ' ;■■■',''
WE TRADE HOMES
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE %
REALTY LTD.
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
"   LAND .
20 acres pine covered,land with some good building 
sites; utilities available; asking price $11,500. MLS.
COUNTRY STYLE LOTS
18450 sq. ft. of level lota, 4 miles Nprth of Kelowna; 
domestiO w ater available this suriimer. Those could 
be 'VLA. The price is only $2850, MLS.
KANAGAN REALTY LTD. 
(RUTLAND) 5 -5 1 5 5
Evenings: Hugh T ait 2-8160; Geo, Trim ble 2-068'
WANTED—ONE MONTH'S AC 
com m odatlon in a country home 
for a fam ily of six on vacation 
from about June 15th. Reply 
giving details and rates to Box 
B140, T Im! Kelowna Dally Cour-) 
ier. ’■ 200
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. * OKANAGAN REALTY LTD
Plus E xtension
This ironwobd tra ile r (Ameri­
can model) is 8’ X 30’ and 
has a  (approxim ately) 5x22 
fully insulated extension, 
fuUy equipped, 2 wheels and 
tires, all in good condition. 
Full price $1.8C|0.00. MLS.
Building Lots
L arge  corner lo t located On 
Belgo Rd. 87’ x 125’, serviced 
w ith w ater, power, phpne, 
gas. Full price only $2,600.
2 only, 70’ x 140’, building 
lots on Belgo Rd. suitable for 
split level construction, ser­
viced with w ater, power, 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
B, Fleck -  763-2230
E, Waldron .— 762-4567 
D, P ritchard  — — 768-5550
B. J u r o m e  -
, P. pierron 768-5361
Close In
New Duplex for Sale 
REDUCED PR IC E 
F or Inform ation CaU ' 
765-6219 •




with revenue and acreage.
CALL 765-6219 % 
for appointm ent to view. 
NO AGENTS.
tf
PLANNING A NEW HOME? 
Call us for hom e designing, 
specification writing, m a te ria l 
lists. Subtrade bidding, super­
vision. Contracting, housM, 
apts,. motels, etc.
C o n s t r u c t io n  E n tc rp r i / . c s  
Telephone 763-2801
T, T h . S .  tf
VACAOT - T o w n e r  m u s 't  scii
this spotless 3 , b;r, homoNjand 
has reduced price draatl(!lilly, 
L.R. Is large and has pleture 
window. Nice eating a ica  in 
bright 220 wired kitchen. Gas 
uvnace for added comfort, 
jood garage. Going at $13,- 
200,00. For complete details 
write or phone Mrs, Oliviii 
Wpr.sfold of J , C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd., 426 B ernard Ave!, Kel­
owna, 762-.5030 (or evenings 762- 
.3895). Ml,S. 196, 108, 199 , 201
CA LL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
20. Wanted to Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE 3 BEDROOM SUITE, col- 
ortKi appliances, w /w  carpet. 
Rent $115,00; one new 2 bedroom 
suite, colored appliances, w /w  
carpet, ren t including utilities 
$125,00. No pet* or sm all child­
ren. Telephone Fairview  Apts., 
764-4966. 201
RESPONSIBLE NON - DRINK- 
ing and non-smoking family of 
4 wish to ren t or lease a 2 or 3 
bedroom home Or duplex hear 
modern elem entary school. Car­
port desirable. Required July 1. 
Excellent references available. 
W rite: M att Riabko (Principal, 
Columbia School), 80 Crestwood 
Ci-cs,. Yorkton. Sask. 199
P rom i't. Courteous Service to 
ail your Heating Need*. All 
m akes of oil furnaces, space 
healers, mobil«j home furn* 
aces, gas furnaces, Tclcpnone
T, 'Th. S. tf
3 ROOM SUITE. CLOSE IN, 
for rent from April 15th to June 
3(MM. “*$»0 p e r m o n th r  ln«’lt»dlng 
utilities. Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 
2-.5544, 199
GCMID SIZE SUITE FOR HENT' 
2 bedroom*, kitchen, dining 
room, living room, wash i-oonl, 
$85,00, Apply 2538 Pandosy. 
Telephone (62-4653. 200
iNCOifE TAX R E T U R N f i  
romptetcdl at rcasanabl* ratea. 
Telephone 763-2724. tfen ts. Mr.  ............... .........
of Williams I-akc also Muvtve. ■ ,  . . .  , , , , .
(liirden Chaisrl 1’uneral il LSTTOM ^MADE DRAPES 
Direrioi !• have been rnliu.ted Ual l  'at Ave,
wtth the anangtm ents, 199'telephone 762-4)17i,
or
SMALL FAMILY WOUI.D LIKE 
long lease on older type home 
with oi'tirtn to iMiy. Im m ediate 
purchase considered if second 
m nrtgage available,” R ep lyU o*  
B-122, The Kelowna Daily Cqtir- 
Ut. 190, 192, 195. 199, 203
Fam ily H om e -  Room y an d  A ttra c tiv e
H ere is an a ttrac tive  new family homo in Rtitland featur­
ing a largo floor a rea . Three bedrooms, plus a fourth in 
the basem ent. Large windows on the lower level provide 
plenty of light, Laundry, room; finished area for rum pus 
room. Main floor area  is on an "open plan" — ideal for 
the large family. Phone us today for m ore details. Priced 
a t $18,900. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 RUTLAND, B.C.
WANTED -  2 OH 3 BEDROOM 
older tyiK! home, reliable ten­





Sam Pearson 762-7607 AI Horning 762-4678
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-6180
nV o“ BEDROOM APARTMENT 
with private cariw rt. Heat and 
Mcctrtc stove suiHdied, $100 per
If
FAMILY REQUIRES 3 BED- 
room home May 1. Reply Box 
A-996, The Kelowna Dally 
C onner. 200
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
in Fairlane Court at 1230 Law­
rence Av*. AvaiiaW* ApnJ 1. 
Telephone 763-2814.___________ U
ONE BEDROOM UNIT WITH 
living room, kitchen combined, 
furnished. Rutland No childien. 
pet*. T e lep lm *  7654»38. tf
HOME DELIVERY
of The




218 acres all fenced, good 2 bedroom home, m achinery, 
irrigation system , g o ^  w ater, fantastic view property, 
clone to  city. Asking $275,000.00, term * available. See us 
for full particulars. EXCLUSIVE,
REGATTA CITY RtALTY ITD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7«t-273l
\KELOWNA, B.C.
Runs Winfield . .  762-0620 BUI P o tlzcr ------ 7624319
Doon Winfield . 762-ij608 Norm Yaeger . . . .  762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
D eH art Road
Okanagan Mission. I-«vely 2 
bedrbom home. Large living 
room with open fireplace, full 
basem ent with rumpus room. 
Double carjiort, % Inndscnp- 
ed grounds. Full price only 
$17,900 w ith ' term s nt low 
iqterest. MI.S.
L akeview  A creage
Choice view proiierty on 
Thacker Drive. Proi)oscd 
subdivision plan given inven­
tor 4 view lots. Excellent 
investm ent. Exclusive,
L A K E L A N D
REALTY LTD,
\
1661 Pandosy Street, 
763-4343 
Bill Hunter ■ 764-4847
Lloyd Callahan* 762-0924
25 CHOICE ACRES ON 
gentle slope overlooking fiki^n 
Lake. Unexcelled view from nil 
points. P resen tly  planted in 
orchard. Irrigated . Paved rbnd,, 
jwwer, telephone. Tlireo Ixid- 
room new tra ile r on property. 
Ideal for Hiilxilvision. At least 
$.50,000 down. Telephone 762- 
2856 or write Box Bl34, TheJKel- 
owna Daily Courier. 203
C h ateau  Hom es Ltd
Now in production. Mnnufao- 
lure* of comiwnct horpes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving tha Uknnag-, 
an and B.C, interior Separate 
tru** order* also avallabl*.
• T n r e w jn t s w ^
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Rutland, full basem ent with 
ebinpleted Ix'drooin, gns heat­
ing, utility room upHtnlrs, large 
cnrpoi't, cem ented driveway. 
Woii to wall carpet In living 
rooin, Corlon thm ughout. En­
tire grounds heeded lo lawn. For 
further pnrticulnrn, telephone 
765-5630. tf
WE ARE NOW IN 'n i E 'P R  
ces.s of compiling (>jur Si'r' 
Rrorhure. May we offer yotlr 
property? Thene brochurcK w|ll 
iH! circulated to nil en<piirien 
and pronpective buyern through­
out Canada. Call Cliff Perry 
Real E state  Ltd., 438 Bernard 
Ave., 763-2146 or evening* call 
AI I'erlersen. 764-4746. 2()3
I ‘i t  I NC E (1 E () R (; E . 11̂ 0, 
2 ”o r ’‘3 h o m e r  With frontage*'on 
Fraser River, Just outside city 
llinitM. Wonderful for any sixirta- 
man. Will sell hoiiU'H separately 
or nil together Coir ider trade 
for proiH-rlv in Ruiland-Kelowna 
nreii. A. J. Schneider. IWix 64''aRiillnnd.
FOR SALE - I.AIItIE RURAL 
fnniily lioine, 4'-j iieic.i, E xcc|V  




3 7 6  C aw sto n  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
" f tdille.' fi'iiiiT Viirioii Teh phone 
Aim. t ioi iK 5liiti;!:',2 or wiile 
Box 327, A rm strong, B.C. 200
12 ACRfc-S.” PRICE REDUCEDq 
pH-lure. (ir(hanl and inTK.' 
home m E ari 
phw a 762-6732.
, iLfn
K i l o ' A n a .  t r l a T l
2or1
t r y y y - l y y
^ r p r o ^ l l ^
g a p r i  a r e a , p r i v a t e  s a l e
lovely three bedroom home 
with large living room; fire- 
, place, hardwood floors and 
p laster , throughout. Full base­
m ent has two bedrooms, bath i 
room, kitchen, dining and liv­
ing room with second fireplace. 
Treed lot 75’ x 125’. $13,500 
cash to  $12,000 NHA niortgage 
^  Telephcme 763-2829
; » f i e r $ ' P . m . ; r i . ” 199'
21; Property for Satê
VIEW LOT. OKANAGAN AOS- 
sion. O ver % acre, VLA approv­
ed. Dom estic wate paved 
a ia d , sloping; and pine cover­
ed. F o r  fu rther details call 
O c e o la  R e a l^  Ltd. > t 762-0437 
or ;Bbb Lennie 764-4828. Exclu- 
sive. 199
SMALL HOLDING — 5 ACRES 
of good producing o r c h a r d 2 
bedroom  home with view: 
Sprinkler system; ladders trac ­
tor, etc. & e  this Tiow. Phone 
E rn ie  Gxenham 2-5208. Exc. 
$20,900. Johnston Realty 2-2846. 
; : ; v ;  y- .199
HOUSE FOR SALE —  SOUTH 
end, large landscaped lot with 
fruit trees; Price $15,000 with 
$3,000 down. Telephone 762-4238 
or 762-0971. ; / 203
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home for sale by owner. T ele­
phone 762-3975 between 5 and 6 
p.m. ; 199
SUBDIVISION PROPERTY ON 
Gibbs Road, Rutland, U0’x425*. 
Telephone 765-S1t8. 201
LOT FOR SALE; WITHIN city 
w ater. In  Gleniriore, .100x150. 
Telephone 762JS715. V. : 201
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986.
'■.■'■tf
lE E  BEDROOM, HOUSE, 
fireplace, wall to wall in living 
room. Full ; basem ent with 
fanniily room, autom atic heat, .2 
c a r  garage, plus ex tra  land­
scaped lot. ■ Telephone 762-5078’
'.tf
f E  OF TH E NICEST LOTS the city, fully serviced, 
paved. A djacent to 2024 St. 
A ndrew 's Drive. Full price $6.- 
200. Telephone 763-2965. ; tf
BY OWNER, MOSTLY COM- 
pleted side-by-side duplex. Tele­
phone 762-6494. 203
3 2 . W anted.to B.uy
SPOT CASH-W E PAY ffiGH; 
est cash prices fo r complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, .> & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis SL
''tf
MOVING OR SPRING CLEAN- 
ing? Turn your e x tra  furniture 
and odds and ends into cash. 
Call W hitehead's New ahd Used. 
765-5450. T., W„ Thur., tf
WANTED — 12 X 4 INCH PLAN- 
e r with or without motor. Tele­
phone 762-5417. 201
CHILD’S BIKE, SUITABLE for 
5 y ear old girl, good condition. 
Telephone 762-7627: 200
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DE- 
luxe 3 bedroom . home. Tele­
phone 762-4873. 199, 201, 203
LOTS ON GOLF COURSE, also 
on E thel St. Telephone 763-2257.
203
22 . Property Wanted
T W 0  HOUSES FOR SALE, 
m ust be moved, moving to be 
responsibility of the buyer. For 
: m ore inform ation contact Link 
Bros. E n terp rises . 763-3630. tf
PRIVATE LOT FOR SALE, 
15’ x 120’, on Fairw ay Crescent, 
ordering the Golf Course, $8.- 
Telephone 762-0419. tf
REM ODELED 2 BEDROOM 
hom e, $13,900, 883 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 763-3422 5:00- 
7:00 evenings. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER, DE- 
luxe 3 bedroom  home. Tele- 
pb« ie  7624873;
“T  193, 195, 197, 199, 201. 203
2 BEDROOM HOME. WALK- 
-hjg d istahce to downtown, $12,- 
000 or n earest offer. Telephone 
762-8829. V ’ 203
FIV E DUPLEX LOTS IN RUT- 
land a rea . Discount for package 
deal. Telephone 765-6275. 200
ALL MY LISTINGS HAVE 
sold! 1: desperately require 2 
and 3 bedroom hom es for cash 
buyers. Phone Joe  Slesinger 
evenings 2-6874 or daytim e a t 
office of J . C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 2-5030. tf
IF  YOU HAVE A 2 OR 3 BED- 
rooni older home (regardless of 
condition or location) that you 
want to sell please phone me—• 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold of J .  G. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or 
evenings 762-3895. I  have a num ­
ber of cash buyers! , 203
WANTED - r  COMPLETE SET. 
children’s swings, in good con­
dition. Telephone 765-6496. 200
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PU RE BRED  MALE CHIHUA- 
hua. sm all type, 3% months old, 
black and white, $45. TeIei9ione 
762-7475, 199
6-MONTH-OLD MALE LAB- 
rador re trievers. R eady to  tra in . 
Contact J .  Stefanyshin, Keloka
Kennels. 762-7059. 201
FR E E  FEM ALE GCHLDEN 
Border Collie and m ale puppies. 
Telephone 762-8959. 200




TV AND ELECTRONICS needs 
trained men and women — Op­
portunities and a  well-paid 
ca reer can be yours in TV, com­
puters, automation. -Start tra in ­
ing now with a fully accredited 
Radio College of Canada home 
study, courses. Day courses also 
available. For m ore information 
contact R.C.C. R eg istrar for 




4 Pum ps (electric) and tanks 
(2 — 500s, 2 — 1000s) roll­
back Hoses.
2 6-ft. Hoists (car and truck). 
Lube Dispensers.
Complete set of G rease Guns 
and Containers. Air Com­
pressor.
FIV E TO FORTY ACRES VIC- 
inity of Kelowna.' Buildings not 
essential. Water and power, 
Write Box B139, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 2Q1
24. Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. tf
1100 SQ. FT. GROUND FLOOR. 
Ideal ..for wholesale office, dis­
plays or light m anufacturing. 
1255 Ellis St. F or appointment 
764-4815. V 201
25 . Bus. Opportunities
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
For Sale: Thriving Real Estate Business In progressive 
^ o r th  Okanagan community. Whole or half interest. ■ 
Agent’s license and some cash required.
In confidence
Box B-1 3 5 , The K elow na Daily C ourier
197, 199
2! .̂ Bus. Opportunities
F O R | SALE—IDEAL FAMILY 
business, showing a good net 
profit; excellent location: selling 
books, gifts, novelties, etc. 
Phone for further details to 
George Silvester, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. 2-5544 or evening, 2- 
1516, MLS. 199
E  X C L U SIVE DEALERSHIP 
available in latest sport tran s­
port vehicles. Applicant iruust 
have m oderate mechanichl fac­
ilities and display area. Prom o­
tional assistance given to insure 
succes.s, Telephone 763-4326 , 202
HURKY o il  h a s  a  TRUCK 
.stopf/or lca.se on Highway I  at 
Sicamous, B;C, Approximate 
capital required $7,500.00. Tele­
phone 836-2731 Sicamous or 376- 
6452 Kamloops, 201
COM PLETE STOCK OF CON- 
.('o,s,st|lo equipm ent, all in ex 
.'client condition. For further 
particu lars call 762-0691 after 
6 p m. , tf
29 . Articles for Sale
BO-PEEP KINDERGARTEN 
and CHESTERFIELD HALL 
(Grade One) .. 
Applications taken until April 
30th for fall registration. Trahs- 
portation provided. ,
Mrs. Yolande E . Hamilton 
Telephone 764-4187 *
T, Th, S, 226
34 . Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED O R G H A R  D 
worker for perm anent employ­
m ent oh large progressive orch­
ard, good family house. Wood, 
Water, light, accident insurance 
provided. Call collect N aram ata  
496-5311. /  200
35 . Help Wanted,
h o u s e w iv e s  AND HIGH 
school, students — P leasant tele­
phone sur\fey work from our 
office. Shifts 9-12, 1:30-4:30,
6-9. Salary and bonus. Apply 
Box B-137, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, giving telephone num ­
ber. ■ '■ 200
Dial 7 6 2 -4 5 1 1
199
us E quipm ent 
For
1 80-man cam p 
P atrick  Log Loaders
2 Pettibones ;■
36A and 46A D8 Cats 
2 HD 21’s 
6 X 6  trucks 
F la t Decks with Hiabs 
25-Ton Crane 
M4 with Hiab Hoist
' For Complete Details W rite . 
BOX i809,
PRINCE GEORGE, B.Ci 
Phone 562-2124
203
^ ' y y ' y - 0 ( y y y : . ' ! '  y i
4 4 A .
and Campers
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20tb Century 
38 X 10 Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X S Shuit
36 X 8 Canadian S ta r ’
13’ Holiday. '  15%’ Holiday 
17* Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALB ENTERPRISES 
” Hwy: 97N, Vemon 
542-2657 542-26U
T. ’Th. S tf
10 X 45 MOBILE HOME, auto­
m atic washer, dryer, m ay be 
seen at Mountain View T railer 
Court, T railer No. 9. 204
46 . Boats, Access.
M E  R C U R  Y OUTBOARD 20 
hp, brand new 1968 model, still 
in box. $100 off new price. P ri­
vate. 765-5486. 200
11 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT WITH 
oar locks, $30.00. Telephone 
762-4410. ; 203
4 8 . Auction Sales
42. Autos for Sale
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY > r  
woman to look a fte r 3 children, 
ages .13, 11 and 6, light house­
keeping, prefer live . in. Must 
own car. 8100.00 per month. 
Telephone 762-8974. tf
COMPANION HOUSEKEEPER 
for elderly lady. Cedar Creek 





C H E S T S  OF, . DRAWERS, 
desks, ; wardrobes, kitchen 
suites, day lounges, garbage 
burners, beds, electric ranges, 
late model refrigerator with 
separate freezer com partm ent, 
Marconi TV, garden tools, pow­
er Tnower, machine vise with 
bench, electric sewing m ach­
ines, mantle radios, night tables 
cari>et rqrrinants, tools, di.shes, 
etc, Whitehead’s.New and Used. 
Rutland. 199
36 . Help Wanted,
BE READY FOR NEXT 
w inter’s blast, Buy your fur 
coat now. One full length, one 
fingertip length mink finished. 
Both in new condition. Cash 
only. Telephone 763-2461. 199
FOR SALE ~  30 IN, MOFFAT 
Deluxe Range, rotisserie, fully 
autom atic, very good condition. 
$125.00, Telephone 763-3470 after 
5:00. . 201
i FOR SALE: MOBILE BURGER 
bar, in good running condition, 
all equipped. Telephone even- 
ing.s, 962-7585, Prince George, 
B.C. , 201
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C o # u lt« n ti We buy, sell and 
arrange  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. Collinson 
I  M ortgage and Investment.* Ltd., 
Icdrner of Ellis ond Lawrence, 
KeloWnit, B.C., 762-3713, , tf
I FO IS||*SALE-CHINESE 




BABY FURNI’TURE INCLUD- 
Ing carriage. Jolly Jum irer, 
lounge and toidy seat, All in 




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
Apply: : '
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 762-4445
, tf
a t  Pontiac Corner 
, 1962 Buick E lec tra
4 door hardtop.
■fully powered, 
electric win- ; 
dows and seat. Like 
condition.
new
“ The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
H arvey and Ellis
SPECIALS AT THE DOME. 
W ednesday, M arch 27, a t 7:30 
p.m . Rpto-tiller, two power 
mowers, autom atic and w ringer 
washers, re frigera to rs,' combin­
ation g as , wood and electric 
ranges, two hot w ater tanks, 
breakfast suites, kitchen sinks., 
and wash basins, 9 x 12 Upland 
iug, good condition, and m any 
other articles. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. . 200
AUCTION SALE AT THE 
Dome every Wednesday at 7 :30 
p.m . Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. . :’tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
JE E P  WAGONEER, 1965, 6- 
cylinder, autom atic transm is­
sion, power brakes, power steer­
ing, chrom e car top ca rrie r, 
power Lok Hubs, radio, carpets, 
A-1 m echanical condition. 44,000 
miles,- $2,625. Telephone 763- 
2079. • tf
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS,
• FORESTS, AND WATER ■ 
RESOURCES 
: TIMBER SALE A 00599 v  
. Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived by the .D istrict F orester 
a t Kamloops, B.C., not la te r 
than 11:00 a.m . on the 29th day 
of M arch, 1968, for the purchase 
of Licence A 00599, to cut 475,- 
000 cubic feet of F ir, Yellow 
Pine, Lodgepole Pine, Spruce, 
Balsam  and other species on 
an area situated T re p a n ie i 
Creek : % of a m ile E ast of Lot 
3896 O.D.Y.D. / ;
, Five (5) years will be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
As this area  is within the 
Okanagan P.S.Y.U., which is 
fully committed, this sale will 
be awarded under the provisions 
oif section 17 (la) of the F o rest 
Act, which gives the tim bersale 
applicant certain  privileges.
Further particulars m ay be 
obtained from the D istric t F o r­
ester, Kamloops, B.C., d r the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
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Tlie regim e of Rhodesian ; desia’s desire for independ- British Prim e M inister Harold
Prim e M inister Ian Smith ence surged following the . Wilson held secret but fruit-
continues its policy of white breakup in 1963 of the Central less talks aboard the British
suprem acy, despite world. African Federation, compos- cruiser T iger off G ibralter.
opinion and economic sane- ed of N orthern Rhodesia (now When Smith rejected British
tions approved by the United Zam bia), N yasaland (now proposals fflriied a t endin'g
Nations. Now tougher meas- ! Malawi) and Rhodesia. Smith the illegal independence, Brit-
ures a re  being sought to illegally declared his coun- ain asked for, and o b ta in ^ ,
bring about the downfall of try  independent Nov. 11, 1965. UN sanctions against Rho-
the Smith government. Rho- In D ecem ber, 1966, Smith and desia. These have been large- '
•'■^-r-y-yyyy ly ineffectual.
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, 2 DOOR 
hardiop, bucket seats, big V8, 
radio, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, re a r  
defrosters, 1054 H arvey Ave.
. ■ 201
1965 PONTIAC CUSTOM SPORT 
convertible, V8 autom atic, pow­
er steering, brakes, top and win­
dows, Low imileage. Im m aculate 
condition. Call days 763-2774 or 
762-4521 evenings. 201
37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
BOGEN P.A. FOR SALE. .35 
watt, used only three tim es. 
For more Information telephone 
762-1)448. tf
21 INCH FLEETWOOD CON- 
sul, TV In good working eondi- 
tion, $75, or ncnro.st offer, 
Phone 2-8.330. 204
WEJ3TINGH0USE HIGH speed 
clothes dryer $100, dining room 
suite, table nnd four chairs, $40, 
Telephone 763-3243,. 201
ONE HIGH SPEED GO-KAHT, 
$95, two large slot sets, 12 volt, 
excellent ronditlon, What of- 
f 'T s?^elephone 765-5251, 201
FOR GRAVEL, RAND, FILLBLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 1 ”  V '/ "
and .iccd |)otalocs, W arba. K  ^«2-8413,.... V HI.■Mill. IiNorland, Pontiac and Gcm.i, on 
{the farm  H, Koetz, Black Mtn, 
jD lstrict, G allagher Rd. Tele- 
Iphone 765-5581. tf
IFOR RALE -  ORCHARD RUN 
IcoIA ito rage  Mac apples. Good 
IroilTition. II 25 |>er box, A|)piy 
IW ertbank O rchards Limited, 
Twestbank, B.C, 203
199, 201, 203, 205, 207, 209
FOR SA LE-LA RG E MOFFAT 
electric rnnge,' can convert to 
gas. Cali at 664 Central Ave.
199, 202
ONE YEAR OLD ZENITH 
w ringer washer. $90. chrome 
set $20. Telephone 762-2480, 204
DRY BlisHWOOD Fo 'fT rM .K  
Reaaonabie ratea, free deliver,v. 
Telephone 762-0207, 204
$ 5 0 0  MONTHLY
This Is the starting  salary  for 
executive type salesm an to re­
present large Canadian Com­
pany. No travel. Sales, route 
salesm an or re ta il m erchandis­
ing exppricnce with s\icces.s- 
ful background desired. E stab ­
lished resident for a o m e 
years. Potential earnings $10,000 
a year. For interview w rite — 
BOX 131,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER 
sending brief personal history.
201
1965 CORVAIR MONZA 4 DR. 
H.T, Bucket seats, 4-spced std. 
Color d ark ' blue, low m ileage 
and ill lovely cbndit'ion. For de­
tails telephone 762-6878. tf
195'i PLYMOUTH. ' IN GOOD 
condition. Requires m inor tune- 
up. Telephone 763t3088 a fte r 
5;30 p.m. ' '' ' 203
1955 CHEVROLET, 




r u n s ; well.
$195. Telephone 765-6780. 203
38 . Employ. Wanted
PAINTING a n d  PA PER 
hanging. Interior decorating 
consultant. Over 20 years ex­
perience. A better job for a 
b etter price. Telephone 765-6777.
If
1967 METEOR RIDEAU, 
door hardtop, V-8 autom atic, 
10,000 miles. 762-2917 between 
9 a.m . and 5 p.m. daii.v, 202
A re You A N ew  
Family In K elow na
Have you been contacted
by a '' . y\ " 4  '
WELCOME WAGON
IF  NOT -  
Phone Mrs. Lobb, 762-3906
K elow na Daily C ourier
"Serving the O kanagan"
COURIER PAHERN
< | >
VERNON—Aid. D. Campbell, 
Vernon’s chairm an of finance, 
told council in com m ittee m eet­
ing on Monday, tha t it will be 
about two weeks before the 1968 
budget is ready for presenta­
tion to the  m ayor and alder- 
tnen. ■
Mayor. William ■ Halina said 
that he had attended a recent 
parley of the North Okanagan 
Regional H o s p i t a 1 D istrict, 
when, a fte r a long discussion, 
it was agreed by a split vote 
to ask , the  provincial govern­
ment to revert to the old m eth­
od of financing. . ■.
There is a hold-up in funds 
arising from  the takeover of 
financing its expansion pro­
gram  by the NOHD. Meanwhile 
165 persons a r e ’ awaiting for 
operations, due to a shortage of 
beds resulting from renovations 
with the hospital’s expansion 
program .
City c o u h c i,l unanimously 
agreed tha t it will, not avail it- 
self of an* invitation from the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind to attcnd“ open house’’ 
at 3.50 E. 36th Avenue, Van­
couver on M arch 29, The occa­
sion will .be the 50th, anniversary 
of the ; orgaiilzation, V ictors 
will see a demonstration of an 
electronic device; see hobby 
shop and rehabilitation facilities 
and view the residence.
1953 CONSUL, IN GOOD RUN- 
ning order; also part.s for 1955 
Ram bler ranch wagon. Tele­
phone 764-4500, , 200
283 CHEVROLET ENGINE -  
9,000 miles since rebuild. Sec at 
800 Fuller Ave. or telephone 
762-3472. 200
1957 CHRYSLER, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, i)ower steering and 
brakes. Good condition, $200.00, 
No. 2, 941 B ernard Ave. 200
1057 m e t e o r , A-1 CONDIt 
tion, telephbno G ary, 762-23()6, 
after 6:00 p.m. T, Th., S., tf
EXPERIENCED IN BOOK- 
kceplng, payioll, I'nyable.s, re­
ceivable, full or parl-tlmfc. Ap­
ply Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Box B1.36. 203
IIIAV FOR SALE, ALFAI.FA 
land green cut oal.s. Telephone
^•8105 .'""......................■ ■ "'."tf
Ia LFALKA ifAY, UNDER io \T r, 
alcached. Priced at $25.00 per 
|to i | Telei)hone E. Parkinson at
Awftam m  t  ;"“'54fHil to
|28A. Gardening
aY e  y o u r  IB’Tvn'A TlN il, yyj,^^YlNOil(X’SE F(X)D M l'x'
WOULD LIKE TO l.EARN 
diesel truck driving. Willing to 
work 2 or 3 weeks without pay 
in exchange for experience. 
Telephone 765-6638. 199
icxT E R  1 NI)
repair, reasonable rate.s, satis
125 LBS. OF WEIGHTS AND 
weight shoes. Telephone 762-
MEN’S COATS AND S Ilk T R ,
like lu'v. Si/i' liii'gi' and extra' 
large Tr|e|itnine "IW-Ilf-lO
Iw r i
»cnpuiK, tree hole^ and i.irt e i , roinplele w ith jun e i ,
" r.je t,hone : tu kfki
$:*.5
?oilid laind.-eaiMng Service. Tele 
4ion. 765«5»: W KI.ECTIIIC INCUH.MDR CAP-
'  ilv lOil I'gg.-i 11.5 TeleplKine
9. A rtidsi for Sale ”
AA,.\H.a ' PIANOS AND niL
> 1,;, I.M l.i'V e i!i.»lei» fur ' '  __ _______
rea S . :. c ter Piano and 0. ' Al’ARTXTF.NT SIZE NTOVF
an Compan,v. Tclephno* T65-,nnd refrigerator, vacuum clean-
t f ' er ,  630 Richter St 196
1966 CHEVY II. 4 DOOR sedan, 
13,()()(l miles,, 763-2081 after 5
p.m. 203
1951 DODGE REDAN, GOOD 
rutining enndltlon, $150. Tele­
phone 764-496(1. 199
42A. Motorcycles
1967 HONDA. 175 qC, ONLY 
1300 miles, $600,00 bike, want 
$450.00 cash. Apply to John 
Irwin, Finn's M eat M arket on 
Highway 97. 200
n ni ni nr x. .  > ^  i a  t  tl
faction guaranteed. Telephone 4 4 *  T rU C H S  &  M d u O r S  
762-8641. U'
YOUNOMAN W m i M C K tiii X L * 2 1 L S l ! l
truck to make light deliveries 
■nd do (xld jobs.* TVslephonP 763e
4.389, 2(12
hlxi’EIUENUE^ TaTu  Vl( l-'.SS
dvKtres sewing ami nlteniinins 
to lie done in hei home, Tele-
l)ox, heavy duty suspension,
jftWyin il«.« ge,...T<tloi>boi)«..-.I %.. 
e(, 762-1601. ' 199
19.51 ('l |E V  2 lYiN TRUCK. 
Ills) M i l e s ,  good running eondl 





j phone 765-5756, 199
Council will ask M ayor Jack  
Leriie of Calgary, chairm an of 
the newly-formed U rban Trans­
portation Commission, what do­
nations o ther cities, particu lar­
ly other Valley c e n tre s . and 
Vancouver, have been asked 
for in connection with setting 
up the ' brganization, which 
Mayor Halina told council, has 
the endorsem ent of the Clana- 
dian Federation of M ayors and. 
Municipalities.
The commission will convene 
in Toronto on Feb. 9 through 12, 
1969, in Toronto. The cost, set 
a t approxim ately $250,000, is 
not necessarily the cost of the 
convention, the m ayor explain­
ed. The sum will presum ably 
be madcf; up by -contributions 
from municipalities and govern­
ment grants. The sum of $100 
had been asked from Vernon. 
PERMISSION LACKING
The Advisory Planning Com­
m ittee’s. rcicpmriiendation that 
permission be not granted for 
the construction of a medical 
and dental centre on 35th Street, 
.south of Schell’s Motel, was up­
held unanimously : by_ council. 
T h e . .suggested site was not 
zoned for this typo of business; 
also the decision to turn the 
m atter down had been recom­
mended by a firm which had 
made a recerit study of the 
business area.
Discretion Of Judge Backed 
In Barring Press From Court
9 1 0 0
s i z e ? i o ’/2*24'/2
MAN WHTH 3 VEAHR . . .  i . i  u
I'xiHM ienre (n accounting d e s i i t> v 4 4 A . IflO D IlO  n O m O S
I'liipiii,'im u! in Kelowna Tclc- 
plioiic 7rt2-.'tul7 201
BABY - '.S m  KI!~AVAlLAH^.i:
and Camper$
WILL CARE FDR rn iL D R F N
in niy home. Tclc|ihoiic 7K-84«((
?ii|
RAl. E L EvTH K '“ w j(S T r"   ........
I and (Ir)ci Vcr* K'»»1 t o i v i t i - i ( . ' n f l . p o i '  Moi;iii,i Il»ii>c! ,#>i 
on Tflflphon* 763-4290. ?oo .''hop, VVf' ihsnk. iT 'i
yrnt  * old, Sniutclnvs and w c  k- C anada’s Finest Mobile Homes
Okanagan
IhAHBLH I'HAIH Hi f t  f'A'I.K !DAV VVollK WA.VTED tl :i5
M obile  H om es
t# rnile N on Highway 97
h" I. I'r;, phone 7t;*t2lu9 It'iicn 9-9 Kelowps . 763-3034 
lOril T, Th. S, tf
Beneath a crisp, shirt-tab 
neck, the line swings freely in­
to a long pleat. So young, fash- 
iooable,.easy. to.w ear,  ............
Printed P attern  9100: NEW 
Half Rlzcs 10'», 12%, 14'y, 16%, 
18'i, 2()i», 22I-4, .Sue 14%
(bust .37» takes 2 yards 45- 
inch fabric.
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (6.5c) in 
coins (no stan>pi. please) for 
each pattern. Print plainly 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Rend. order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of The Kelowna 
D l u f u f t l M f ^ ^
Front Rt W., Toronto.
. CHOOSE ONE NEW SPRING 
PATTERN FREE -  clip coupon 
in new Spring-Summer Pattern  
Catalog! Over 100 stylet, all 
sixes Dresses, Costumes, sun- 
and-funwear. Special features! 
Send 50..
TORONTO (CP) — Attorney- 
General A rthur W ishart dc-. 
d ined to be drawn out Monday 
on whether he agreed with a de- 
cKslon by M agistrate Lucien 
Kurata to exclude the press 
from a court, hearing in Guelph 
last week, ,
Replying in the legi.slature to 
O p p o . s i t i o n  Leader Robert 
Nixon, Mr. , W ishart said ' the 
m agistrate ‘'oxercl,sed a discre­
tion tiiat he felt he had under 
Bcetldii 428 of the Criminal Code 
of C anada." .
"In  excrcisinR that discretion 
he acted in good faith and in 
what he thought wa.s in tho in­
terests of the proper adminis- 
tralion of justice," the minister 
said.
"It Ifi entirely possible thnt 
another magifitrnte would not 
have exercised thiit (llscretlon 
and I  would say for m y  own 
part, that  the names of all ai'- 
ciiscd adul ts and the resulls of I 
their trial,* should Ik; mndi ' l  
public In the best intcrcsta of j 
the adm inistration of Justice. j 
"But I wouid not presum e toj 
say that a Judge should not I 
have some discretion as recog -, 
hized in the Criminal Code to 
exclude tho public where it is In i 
the inleresis of prp|ier adminis-  ̂
trntlon of Justice.” . |
Mr, W ishnrl.told the house hr 
did not think any useful purpose I 
would be itervcd "in m y'indtcal- 
ing my agreem ent or otherwise 
with w hat was in fact the e*er-! 
Pls« *nf • ' « *  jiidiPi«l ” lserp|)on;" i  
RF.FI.Rf4 TO TRANHCRIPT 
He said the court Irniiscript 
"clcni ly indicates that the mait-'  
istinte did not by his action pie- 
vem the retiorter from putillih- 
ing the nam es and the sentences 
of (he three convutcd |>er»ons," 
"Tlie trSnscriiit indicates that 
the magist i rt ie askcrl the press 
lo leave the coiirtifKun—thi.s 
was after  < onvii tion—and he 
would consider It contempt of 
i'ourl ' j T' lft’y'lnillt')('‘"i‘5T' 'N nW W  
with rcKant to what lake* iilare 
a f t e r  you leave ttir 
courtKKim.’ ’’
'rhe attorney-general said the 
a n  used i>ersons' name*, convic­
tions and sentences \ were "a  
matici of public ic io rd ."
It « a i  not the .Intention of
the m agistrate, nor did he in 
fact prevent, publication of 
those particu lars."
Mr, W ishart .said the m agis­
trate had decided thn t evidence 
concerning "personal circum 
stances relating to the one nc 
ciised" should not be made 
public.
He said the Crown atibrney 
had not taken a stand for or 
against thC 'm agistrate 's order,
Vorn M cllwraith, a reporter 
for the Gueliih M ercury, said 
the m agistrate had barred him 
from the court and threatened 
him with 14 days in jail if the 
new.spnper used the nam e of a 
man convicted of im paired driv 
ing,
VANCOUVER (CP)—Bail foi 
Herbert Spivey, one of 10 Sa­
ta n ’s Angels motorcycle club 
m em bers charged w i^  kidnap­
ping and indecent assault, was . 
dism issed Monday. T h e  judge 
dism issed the application when 
he was told Spivey received one 
y ear M onday for assau lt in a 
different case.
IDENTIFY WORKER
HUDSON’S HOPE. B.C. (CP)
• Police M onday identified a.v 
Paul Roy. Condos, 22, of Hud- 
son’s Hope the electrician ktUed 
in a fall Sunday while working 
a t the Bennett Dam.
INJUNCTION GRANTED
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)—An injunction was grant­
ed Monday which restrains an 
Im perial Optical Co. Ltd. branch 
from ®ny m easures whi(:h coidd 
induce certain of its employees 
not to join a union. The MisceR- 
ancoiLs W orkers, Wholesale and 
Retail D elivery D rivers’ and 
Helpers’ Union alleged the em­
ployees were offered wage in­
creases after rertiflgation was 
sought. ' ”
STRIKE VOTE HELD
VANCOUVER (,CP) ~  About 
100 men wdre to  vote today on 
whether to strike for higher 
wages nt Canadian Iron Found­
ries Ltd., W este rn  Bridge divi­
sion. Tlie M arine Workers nnd ‘ 
Boilermakers Union wants , an 
85-cent hoiirly increase on the 
present ra te  of $2,60%. ,
EREIGIITER REFLOATED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  16.5- 
foot freighter Tahsis Prince, 
which ran aground March 16 on 
the west const of Vancouver, 
Island, has been refloated and 
was expected to arrive here 
today under tow, Ralvago oper­
ations were carried out by 
Capt, J, P. Brown on behalf of 
Marine Surve.vors of Wcktcrii 
Canada.
CHILD k i l l e d
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  Bobby 
Adams; 6, died In hospital Mon­
day, one hour nftor being struck 
down by a car.
iiew¥olvo144.
( V O I i V O )
l.aw Monthly Fsym fnls 
O PK N  I I LI .  9 p.m .
lllghHay 97 N. 
Phont 762-5203
 ̂n  I r  1
o m u l
\  IV IO TO In.S i I f )  ' 
^ K F I  O W N A
VAGE ! •  K E lilW I ^  OOPEIEK, TPiEa. M&a. « ,  il» 8
BUDDHIST CHURCH DEDICATED
V Attending the dedication 
cerem ony Saturday for the 
Kelowna Buddhist Church 
/w ere, from i .the left, A id. E . 
R . W inter, represehtihg  the; 
City of Kelowna, R t; Rev. 
K enryo K uniata, of the Seat­
tle  Buddhist Church who w as
guert speaiker and  Rev. Koyo 
Okuda of Kelowna; resident 
m inister. The c e r e i n o n  y 
m arked  the opening of the  
$100,000 building which in­
cludes ; a  church, h a ll , and 
m eeting rooms. ' Senice a t­
tendants were Rev K. Naga-
tah i of Steveston, Rev. S. 
Ikiita; form er resident m inis­
te r  in KelbWna / and now in 
Steveston, Rev. Terao, Spo­
kane, Rev. Yakum o, Minne­
apolis, Rev. Yakum o. Van­
couver and Rev, S. Kosaka, 
Lethbridge. (Courier photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — I t ’s not yet 
certa in , bu t th ere  m ay not be 
space available for ,■ the public 
when the L iberals elect a  new 
leader Saturday, April 6 , a t  the 
O ttaw a Civic Centre.
: T he ' situation could reduce 
sharply, the im pact of a demon- 
■ stra tion  against the w ar in  Viet­
n am  which is being arranged  a t 
; the  convention site th a t day  by 
: a  Toronto-based peace organiza-
tion. ,
O rganizers handling reserved 
space for the April 4-6 leader­
ship convention reported Mon­
day  the  dem ands of delegates, 
a lternates, the news m edia, in­
vited guests and convention fa­
cilities could take up all of the 
'  12,000-plus seats available.
“We w ere hoping to  have 
som e tickets available free for 
the public on a first-com e, first- 
served basis, but we won’t  know 
for sure until probably next 
w eek,” s a i d  Ian  Howard, public 
relations director for the Liber 
a l Federation of Canada. :
The com m ittee to end the w ar 
in Vietnam  has announced plans 
fo r  a  m ajor dem onstration to 
coincide with the leadership vot­
ing and capitalize on the nation­
al television coverage a t ' the 
; convention,
Posters urging
RUTLAND 'The Rutland 
Lions Club regu lar supper meet- 
posed to the Vietnam w ar to ing, recently  held iij the  Cen-, 
join in the  Ottawa demonstra- tenhial Community Ceiitre was 
tion have been distributed in featured by a  v isit from. Zone 
m ajo r cities. 'There are reports ch a irm an  Wes. H enders of Pen- 
th a t between 1,500 and 2,000 will ticton, who presented  a  num ber 
tu rn  up. of aw ards to local Lions.
Convention officials have al- ; cliitch Pjns for bringing in 
ready  d i s c u s s e d  with municipal L  m em bers w ent to  Lions
an d  poUce . authorities the possi- g jg ^  ^gj.g- gn^ j^oji^
b le  problem of crowd con ttw  a t Achievement m edals to Presi- 
the  new civic centre, located at Bill Newm an, Secretary
Lansdowne p a rk  in mid-town Zim m er and F ir r t  Vice-
Ottawa. J P resident Roy Tanem ura, this
The arena has 9,300 fixed going to  m em bers of the
seaits and space for about 3^()0 gjjggy^jyg .^h0  bring  in five new 
m ore on the arena surface. "Utl ,^gj^^gj.g during m em bership
severa l hundred wiU have to. be . : . .
reriioyed . to  f ‘̂ '̂ i’to^odate  a , p in s  w ere presented  to
m ahi p l^ o r m  and hie m sta  4  g jjj N ewm an and
tion of TV  caineras, Apohlights , p  poy  Tane-
OTTAWA (CP) — .Five of the 
d g h t cabihdt nainisters seeking 
the L iberal le ad ^sh ip  have at 
least some declaration of sup­
port from  other m inisters.
They regard  this backing as 
im portant to their status as can­
didates and to their cam paign 
organizations'.' They a re  press­
ing gently for new allies;
A commitment is a  risky m at­
te r  for a cabinet non-candidate.
All 26 ministers a re  expected as 
a m a tte r of courtesy and trad i­
tion to  tender their resignations 
to the new leader and p rim e 
m inister after he is chosen April 
6.  ■
To back a loser m ay be to  in­
crease chances of being ban- 
.ished to the back benches. To 
stay  silent is to  suggest tim id­
ity, which m ight be equally sus­
pect.
Justice  M inister T rudeau has 
acaptured three ardent support­
ers from  the cabinet and a t  the 
m om ent leads the  pack.
T ransport M inister. , HeUyeV 
has two ministeris publicly on 
his side apd prom ises further 
declarations.
No one from .the cabinet has 
announced support for Health 
M in is te r . M acEachen, Agricul­
tu re M inister Greene or Gon-1 
sum er Affairs M inister Turner, 
and it  is re g a rd ed : as likely that 
no one will.
The count.
M r. T rudeau: M anpower ■ Min­
ister M archand and Treasury 
Board President Benson a re  co- 
c h  a i r  m e n  of his cam paign. 
Bryce M ackasey, m inister with­
out portfolio, is working actively 
for him. '.
M r. Hellyer: Both Defence 
M inister Cadieux and State Sec­
re ta ry  L a  M a  r  s h  have an­
nounced support, and a declara­
tion by Labor M inister Nichol­
son is expected next wqek. 
Finance M i n 1 s t e r Sharp:
Revenue M inister Chretien is 
his only cabinet supporter a t  the 
mom ent. Mines M inister Pepin 
reported  tom. between Mr,IS ---------
Sharp an d  M r. Trudeau. M r. 
Pepin is a form er parliam en­
tary  secre ta ry  to  the. finance 
m inister and one of his. own 
prom inent organizers is working 
for M r. Sharp.
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Martin: F o r e s t r y  M inister 
Sauve announced Thxirsday he 
will w ork f o r , M r. M artin. Mr. 
Sauve h as been saying for
months that the Liberals should 
pick an English-speaking leader 
at a time of difficult constitution­
al negotiations.. .
But veteran observers had 
predicted Mr. Sauve would wait 
iintil he  could pick a  wiimer. 
They regard  his announcement 
as a studied conclusion tha t Mr. 
M artin will; be the  next prim e 
m in is te r ..
. Trade Minister Winters: Post­
m aster-general Cote is for him; 
Mr. Winters ho i^s  for support 
from  Works M inister M cRraith, 
but M r. M cllraith is uncommit­
ted so fa r and M r. Sharp and 
M r. Hellyer also hope to  win 
him  over.
way accidents; there were tiireei|
drownings. and  four, suicides. 
Dr. S m art sa id  ihvestigati<Mis 
m ust be continued into h ea rt 
disease if there  is  to be  any de# 
crease in m ortality  ra te s . Pneu­
monia continued to  be the m ajor 
cause of .death  in  elderly  peo­
ple. . ' 'V- ’ ,
. ; : 7 i
B.C. Rehabilitation Foundation
A
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Rehabilitation F  o u  n  dation of 
B.C. has approved in principle 
a  $140,000 gran t to help estab-. 
lish a departm ent of audiology 
and speech therapy a t  the Uni­
versity  of B.C.
The foundation’s 23rd annual 
m eeting here Sunday approved 
the g ran t recommendation, con- 
.tained in. a report by D r. John 
Gilberi, d irector o f . the group’s 
audiology and speech division.
Dr. G ilbert told 80 delegates 
from throughput B.C. tha t the 
university alone could not es­
tablish the departm ent because 
of the cost.- About $140,000 would 
be needed over a four-year pe­
riod beginning in 1969.
The foundation approved the 
recbm m endation in  principle, 
but the  financing m ust be ap­
proved -again for the  founda­
tion’s 1969 budget. ' ■ ■ ;.7
 I
'The only speech therapists 
available jiow are  from outside 
B.C., -and probably from  out­
side Canada,” D r. G ilbert said.
■ “ If this departm ent is not 
started  how, it m eans th a t the 
needs of m any childi'en with 
communication problems will 
never be m et.”
Dr. Gilbert said the proposed 
UBC program  would be only the 
second in Canada. '
He said one program  now ex­
ists a t McGill University, Mont­
real, which annually graduates 
about five persons.
VERNON (Special) —? M rs. 
Hedi L attey , one of the board  
of trustees for School D istrict 
No. 22. Vem on, and represen ta­
tive of the  school board on the 
North O kanagan Union Board 
of H ealth, has been re-elected 
as its chairm an. '  ;
O ther officers include Toni 
Middleton, of Salmon Arm, vice- 
chairm an, and Councillor R. K. 
Whitney, of Coldstream , trea ­
surer..';: ; ,
At the  m eeting, held last week, 
Dr. M. R. Sm art, m edical di­
rector. s ta ted  th a t 170 deaths in 
the a rea  from  Vemon to Revel­
stoke w ere a ttribu ted  to  heart 
disease in 1967. T h a t ; figure 
represents 47.8 percent, o r al­
m ost ha lf of the total 355 deaths 
in the a rea . C an ter w as fourth 
place killer vrith 38 deaths, or 
10.5 percent. !
F ifteen persons died in high-
I
HAD THE CURE
Thom ar Jefferson, th ird  presi­
dent of th e  United S tates, had a  ; 
sure cure  for indigestion—‘ ‘ride i 
a  few m iles on a spirited 
horse.”  ■ -
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J , Sbumay 
1043 Richter 762-3046
, . and take, a 
look at that, old 
treasure trove in 
cellar or attic 
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. a trainedj courteous 
i  Ad Taker will help
A
and radio broadcasting booths.
' Voting delegates and th e ir al­
ternates wiU tak e  up about 3,400 
seats. About 2,000 persons, main- 
ly wives and husbands of dele-
F irs t Vibe, P residen t Roy Tane- 
m aura, who a re  the firs t Key
M em bers of the Rutland Lions
Club.
;iiubuaiiu» . Miss Suc Kleiwer, m ayor of
eates have already responded R utland’s. Teen Town, presented 
to s i ic ia l  invitations to obtain President New m an w ith^ a 
$25 guest badges. cheque for $ ^  tow ard the Lions
Another 2,000 seats have been Ambulance Fund, 
set aside for press, radio  and Two m em bers w ere appointed
TV personnel'. There also areU o represent the organization on
seating sections for party  offi-| the Rutland Centennial P a rk  So-
d a l s r to e  diplomatic 'corps and 
convention staff. Each m ajor 
delegate will have a box seat 
backed by an area for his siip-
op- porterspersons
ciety and R ecreation Comm is 
sion, Al McLean to serve as a 
m em ber of the hail com m ittee, 
and Bill Schneider to represent 
the group on the P arks and 
Recreation division of the  so­
ciety’s activities. The catering 
for the ineetirig was by the. Rut­
land Lady Lions Club, ,
Meaning O f '
By EILEEN TiiORBURN
“ What is Bridgirig the Gap?”  
Tills Is the general question that  
h a s  been asked around town ibr 
som e w eek s  now.
' To put it plainly and down to 
earth, it is a sem inar  or lec tu re  
d esigned  to help  fill the gap  
(com m unicat ion  - wi.se> betw een  
teen a g ers  arid adults.
/ S o m e  su g ges ted  topics for dis­
cuss ion  at the sem inar ,  (Friday  
nnd Saturday, in the Kelownt) 
S econdary  S ch o o l) ,, are; the 
nature of the teen ag e  revohit on; 
com m unication; sex  cducatipn;  
m arijuana aiid I-SD; alcohol; 
i l leg i t im acy;  respect;  h ippies  
and b rea k aw a y  groups; parental  
problem s: em ancipation  and re- 
sponsibillty; w hhl are  reason-,  
able standards.
At these  d iscussions tliero will 
be tw o guest  sp eak ers . ,  Mrs. 
S lm m n  Holt and Dr. Buff Al- 
d rigo nnd panel m em b ers .
The v iew s of lxilh generations  
will be exposed- n i e r e  will be 
a film shown, “ Merrygoround  
w hich will Iw shown sep arate ly  
to different gro;ips of iiarents  
nnd teen agers ,  E ach  grouii will
No Canadian should remain indifferent to the fact that there is, in this 
country, a program w hose objective is to  promote progress in dis­
advantaged rural areas. • \  %
ABDA is  a jo in t FederalrProvincial program  and its goais are to  
increase income and emoloyment bpportunitles Of rural people ana 
increase the efficient use of rural lands.
In order to achieve these objectives, AROA is using t^rious rneans:
land use  has b een  im proved on  tw o  m illion acres in W estern  
Canada th rou gh  com m u n ity  pastures, grazing reserves*  
recreation  and w ild life  projectis. . •
—• rural p eop le  are being a ss is ted  to  find  a lternative em p loy­
m en t op p ortu n ities . ^
—  n e w  jo b s  are being  created  through  resou rce d ev e lo p m en t  
projects in rural areas.
— com p rehensive regional d evelop m en t program s are under­
w a y  in th e  Interlake D istrict o f  M anitoba and in th e  Edson  
D istrict o f  A lberta. The Interlake program  under A R D A / 
FRED provides 85  m illion  dollars o f  federal and provincial 
fu n d s fo r  hunian and physical resource develop m ent;
— over 40  m illion dollars have been  com m itted  t o  drainage* 
f lood  con tro l, irrigation sy stem  renovation and land c o n ­
servation  p rojects  th rou gh ou t W estern Canada.
In brief, social and economic development for rural people and optimum 
utilization of natural resources are the two concepts inspiring ARDA.
com m en t fr ee ly ’ on what .they 
thought of the film.
Bricige the Ga|). i.s a worth­
while lecture. We hope to! s e e  as  
m any people out as possible. So 
botter your community and your 
l ives—-be th e r e . '
The sem in ar  i s ; sponsored by 
Kelowna Toon, Town; student 
councils; Kelowna branch of the 
Canadian M ental Health, Associ­
ation, the Kelownh C ham ber of 
C om m erce ancf the hdult editca- 
tloh departmcrit of School D is­
trict 23 t Kelowna I. 'n iere  is no 
charge. ^, -   ; ___ _  ,|
Vernon Workers 
To Receive Crests
VERNON (Speciftl) -  City' of 
Veriion employees, who have  
given nt least 15 .vcnrs o f , con­
tinuous serv ice  to the m unici­
pality, are to .b e  pi'esented with 
city of Vernon orcri-'ii mounted  
on wood and framed. T h e ,cost 
Is nlK)ut $35 each, It h as  been  
tradition to prese|it s i lver trays  
to em p lo yees  who h ave served  
25 years,
For Speculation
VANCOUVER (C P )—A Van­
couver buisinossman w ho told 
police he w a s  robbed of $225,- 
000 worth of gold said Monday  
he bought the  gold to “ specu­
late in iti l ike the, banks do .” 
Sam uel Dvorak, m a n a g er  of 
Canadian, D uralube  Ltd., also  
said in an interview that a  ear  
with specia l com partm en ts  and 
locked in a g a r a g e  w a s '  a pe­
culiar p lace in w hich  to keep  
the 225 gold bars.
Would you like to par­
ticipate in a R eal  
E state  Syndicate  (see  
M ncLcnn’s M agazine—• 
January ,  P a go  ?2), 
Write for deta i ls  to 
The M anager of Kel­
ow na Renlty Ltd,, 243 
Bernard Ave.
P .S , We h ave a copy  
of M acLoan’s for you  
at request,
Play Kinsmen Radio
★ W IN  $1000 CASH!* 9 p.m. to
For FREE Home Delivery of Cards 
6:30  p.m. te 8 :30  p.m.
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